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The last door brought them 'into a. courtyard in the centre ot the building, and the three 
.divers gave utterance to cries of the utmost astonishment. For there in 

f.Jle middle of the place stood .the Golden Idol ! 
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C I-IAPTER· I. 

THE HOY AND HIS UOA'f. 

I by electro-moLive for<:�, a door in the turret was made for 
:"urface usage, and traps for\vard and aft \vere designed for 
�·ubmartne use. 

Our story opens on the afternoon of :.F'riday, the 2·1th of 
April, 18-, in the beautiful town of Wrightsto·wn, on the .At-
1antic seaboard, at the �ead of a sn1all, pretty bay. 

A cluster of vine-covered cottages lined the shore, among 
which wE\re stre·wn numerous seine nets, oars and overturned 
boats; in back of then1 ·were a number of n1ore modern houses, 
stores and streets, while at anchor off an old \vooclen pier 
floated a number of boats. 

Upon a scroll on the turret ,;ras painted the narne The Sea 
Serpent. and as the glance of the young inventor swept over 
bis singular looking craft, he In uttered: 

h She's as prett:r as a. siren, as s\vift as the lightning flash, 
as formidable as a fleet of frigates, ancl yet as safe to handle 
as a top! I am glad shE; !s finished inside and out, though, for 
she has cost 1ne a fortuue.� considerable tin1e, and my anxiety 
\Vill only be appeased �·hen I give her a trial on the bay to
lnorrow. Every one in the t()\vn has heard about her, and 'vill 

A creek ran in from the bay, and a short distance from the lJe dov,rn to the \Vater to s�c her first trip, as they always do, 
bay shore a beautiful plot of fenced"in ground ran down to the for everybody is interested in nly boats. Tf she should prove 

• 

creek bank, a magnificent bouse standing at the front of this to be a failure-but no! She can't be. for in building her I 

garden, and a fine bricl{ ·workshop at the foot of the grounds have not only follo\-verl the secrets of n1y former success, but I 
beside the creek. , hn ve vastly improved upon them. I ·won't borrow trou b1e! ·· 

The bouse was owned and occupied by a boy between eig'b" Jack toolt off his w·or1iing elothes. \Yashed hilnself. and put 
teen and nineteen years of age� named Jack Wright, who on stylish gartnents. 
·was accounted one of the most ·wonderful inventors of sub- He then left the workshop� passed through the garden out 
mndne boats in the world. i·o tbP ;street .. and n1atle his wny toward the bay b�v going �·lo,vn 

By the aid of his father1 after whon1 Wrightstown was the nJain street� 'vhere every one he n1et. bo .. �·ed. sn1il�d, and 
ntun�d, he had first i)egun to devise th�se con tri vanees. But treated hirn with the greatest 11ri e11 d 1 i rl t'SS, rcQpent an rJ clefer
his1 only parent died iJeror0 their boat was finished, and the <-:nee. 
boy had completed und used it, and since then invented several vVithin <1 short tinlc Lhe boy reached the lower pal't of the 
1nore wonderful under-\vater marvels, by the use of \Yhich tovn1 an d fire\v 11ear an old, 'veather"beaten tavern, ever the 
he had amassed a� large fortune fr�m various sources under cloor of \Vhich s-vvnng a sjgn upon v;hir·h \Vas painted the natne 
the sea. of the Sea Spieler Fiouse. ' 

.Jack �Tright's name and fan1e thus becaxne world-\vide,. and 
at. the time \Ve now refer to he was a young millionaire, a 

'\ 
�turdy fellow, with an athletic figure, flashing black eyes, a 
pointed nose, curly dark hair, and of a courageous, an1bitious 
and inventive nature� that to ordinary minds was sin1p1y 
marvelous. I 

Upon the afternoon to which· we call your attention, Jack 
had just put the finishing touches upon a new submarine ves
�el of his invention within his v;orl<shop. and, uttering a sigh 
ot relief over the ending of his arduous task, he vie·wed the 
graceful craft a moment with Hnbounded achniration and pride 
as it floated in the \vater-filled cellar of th(l big brick building • 

at the end o'f which two huge door� opened out upon the creek 
to give egress to the boats. 

The vessel was one hundred feet long. fifteen feet beam. 
and six feet draught. 

The exterior appearance was that of a monitor. with a flat 
declt, a flat bottom, and a revolving turret piercecl by roun n 
,vindov\rs, over ·which '?.'·ere protecting bars. to guard against 
brealting the thick glasses. 

The vessel was made of a metal called aluminu1n, lightel' 
and stronger than steel, as white and bright as polished silver; 

• 

from port-holes in the turret there protruded the muzzles of 
three pneumatic guns; upon the top of the turret stoorl the 
pilot-house, upon which was mounted a powerful search-light 
of 100.000 candle power, while along the low \Vater line there 
ran on either side a row of dead-lights, also for illuminating 
purposes. 

The monitor was propelled by twin scre·ws astern, woJ.·ked · 

There w·ere a large nnn1ber of Jnen ge:1then'd about tlle front 
o.e the old hostelry, and the boy st:nv Utat they· w2re rnade np of 
the worst characters in the town. 

Most of them had been drinking heavily, and were in an 
ug1y, quarrelsome mood, as their staggerjng gait and loud 
talk attested. 

Jack had scarcely taken in the looks uf the cro·wu ·when he 

was startled to hear a furious uproar suddenly arise \Vithin 
the barroom, made up of hoots, yells, and curses, the jingling 
o!� broken glass, the banging of furniture� and a medley of an· 

• gry VOICeS. 
''A· fight! .A:. fight!" shouted one of the dru!1ken loafers, 

excitedly. 
Most of the cro,vd went surging into the saloon. v.rl}en out 

through the door can1e the struggling figure of an old sailor. 
He wore the costun1e of a marine; be had a ·wooden leg and 

a glass eye, and his weatherbeaten face was covered by a sandy 
heard. 

It seemed as if the louugers \\rere angr�r at the cripple, for 
ns he struggled frantically to get through the door, they kicked 
f.tlH1 pu11Ched hin1, pushed a.nd jostled hhn and l1eapecl every 
conceivable abuse upon the poor fellow . 

'"Belay thar, lads!,. he eried, \Vith tears in his solitRry p�·e. 
.. 1.,his n.in't a fair recl"onin'. nohow! It's only a gal1g o' lnh
herly cowatdS as'd pile on to 0 poot1 eripple� A. seo1·e ter one! 

' 

J?er shame! Fer s}\an1e! '' 
' 

•·out ·with hin1! ,. yelled the 1eader of the gan.g. '"If he hiLs 
one of our crowd he's got to fight the '"hole lot. se€ ? .

. 

They kept him in their n1idst. and ·while soinP of thenJ he1d 
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him, others slugged him right and left, without giving him a 
chance to defend hmself. 

A thrill of surprise, anger and grief passed over Jack. 
''Why," he 1nuttered, ''it's my dear old friend, Timothy Top

stay! " 
'rjn1othy Topstay v.ras a former marine with Jack's father 

ou the Untted States frigate \Vabash, and had accompanied 
Jack upon all of his submarine cruises. 

l-Ie was a regular old sea dog, a man who ·was so addicte<.l to 
telling yarns that he got to believe his own lies, and was the 
O\'\'ner of a trick monkey named Whiskers. 

'rhe boy no sooner recognized his old friend than he sprang 
jnto the midst of the cowardly gang, doubled up his fists, and 
struck out right and left. 

• 

Every powerful blo\V he dealt knocked a man spra-,viing, and 
Jack fought his way through the gang up to his friend. 

"Jack! Oh, Jack!,. cried the poor cripple, gladly, as he saw . 
the boy. ''Thank ther Lonl, ye ba' come, lad! These lubbers 
is a r akin' me fore an' aft." 

He \Vas cut, bruised and bleeding, and his clothing was badly 
torn. 

"Bacl{, you cowards! '' shouted the angry boy, as he pulled 
a revolver out of his pocltet and aimed it at the cro·wd. "Back 
·with you, or I'll shoot the first man vv·ho lifts his hand!'' 

'l'here was a dangerous flash. in t11e young inventor's dark 
eyes, and the scared toughs recoiled \vith cries of alar1n. 

"Don't shoot!·· yelled tlle leader of the gang, in terrified 
accents for he kne\v that Jaclc would fire at hiu1 upon the 1 
slightest provocation. 

"I'll put your ·whole snealdng gang in jail for this. " the hoy 
replied. · 

• 
By that ti tne the loafers, nearly sobered up, got out in the 

street, and, recovering courage, they began to jeer at the 1Joy 
and his friend, and a few of them 'vere indiscreet enough to 
fling missiles. 

''I'll teach them a lesson! H the young inventor exclaimed, as 
a shower of stones strucl\: him. "They are a hard crov�·d. Tiln! ·· 

lie took deliberate ain1 at the guilty parties1 and fired sev
eral shols at then1 in rapid succession, using up all th� cart
rldges in hls pistol. 

J�very ball told, for Jack Wright "·as a dead shot, and he 
"·ounded every one he struck. 

A fearful uproar arose fron1 the loafers, and they �etreated, 
• 

swearing and threatenin�· Jaclt and Tin1, and continued their 
fusi lla<.le of llliSSileS. 

Goaded to desperation aud rage, upon seeing that the boy 
had used up all his amn1unition, they came swarmjng baclr 
to·ward Jacl� and his friend, s�rearing to \vre�1· a terrible ven
geance upon them. 

Alarmed by the pistol shots and the sight of the cro\vd, 

people caine S\Yarming fro1n all directions. but it seemed as if 

the gallant boy and the old sailor 'vould fall victims of the 

gang's fury before any one could go to their assistance. 

At this critical juncture, jnst as the crowd came rushing up 

'to the t\vo) a s )jrlted team of handsome horses, hitchecl to a 

buggy, came s\veeping around a cot·nEr driven by li,ritz Schnei

der, a 1i ttle fat fello\V \\rith a head of yello\v hair, a big stonl

ach and a pugnacious disposition. 
\Vith one glance Fritz tool{ in the situation, and� standing 

in the buggy, he raised his \Yhip, lashed the tean1. and sent 
them thundering betvleen his two friends and the gang. bring
ing the loafers to a pause. 

.. Shiminey Christ1nas! '' he roared, vigorously, t'urning his 
team and fearlessly driving the prancing steeds upon the men. 
"Got oudt of n1ine vay alretty! Hoop-la! You don't fool 
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yoursellnf mit mine frie11ds if I can hellJ h:i vonct! ,, 
Swish! \Vent h 1s whistling vvhip, up rose the horses on their 

ba.nnches, antl dovn1 \Vent several of the rascals under their 
steel-shod hoofs. 

Fritz rode the1n down like an avalanche, and, taking fright, 
the men fled, pursued by all the decent citizens \vho had \Vit
nessed the affray, "'hile the young Dutchman, satisfied ·with 
scattering them, drove back to his friends. 

'l'he police after\vards captured the whole gang and locked 
them up in jail. 

Amid the cheers of the people \vho v;itnessed the victory 
of our friends, they got into the carriage and Tim drove them 
to Jack's house, ·where they resided together. 

J�ck \vas holding a pet of Fritz's named Bismarck, that the 
Dutch boy had \Vith him, and Fritz hauled out an old accordion 
which be had gotten repaired, and triun1phantly ground out a 
1 une upon it, much to the disgust of Tim, who hated the in
strument. 

In this D1anner they reaehecl .Jack's lllansion, and left the 
team in the hands of a colored coachn1an, while Tim got up 
such an outrageous lie about the fight that they \Vere glad to 
interrupt it by allghting and entering the house. 

• 
' 

CHAPTER I I. 
... 

TliE CARIBBEAN AVENGER. 

Jack had a beautiful library on the grOtl'ld fioor ofi his hOu:3e� 
and, \Vhen the three friends reached it) 1• ritz turned to the 
boy and asked: 

"Shack, how dot fight vhas all habben vonct, anyvay ?" 
''I \vas out for a stroll," replied the boy, "and heard a fearful 

row in the tavern, saw Tiln getting beaten, and vYent to his as
sistance. Now, come down to facts, �'itn, and don't stretch 
your ilnagination-\vhat caused the row?" 

""\Vhy, lads, shiver me, but 'twas all a mistake on ther part 
o' ther gang," replied the old man-o'-warsn1an, taking a che'v 
of navy plug and giving a hitch at his baggy pants. "Yer see, 
I tacked inter ther tavern ter get 111y rcg'lar 'lo,vance o' grog, 
·when one o' them s·wabs calls ther hull cre\v up ter ther bar, 
an' they all orders a drink an' \vallts a\vay. \\Then I "\vent ter 
pay fer mine, ther bartender says as I m us' pay fer wot ther 
gang drunk, 'cause one o' then1 told bin1 I \Vuz treatilt'. I re
fused, o' course an' ther gang tackled me, ter try an' git 
np a sham fight, so}s ter escape durin' ther muss without 
payin'. When they runned afoul o' me, though. I fit, I did, an' 
Lor' bless ye, it wuz hot in thar fer a 1ninnit. Then I got hard 
pressed, an' tried ter git out. \Vhcn you ca1ne." 

''Well, they ·were a mean gang," said .lack "and must all be 
in jail nO\V, so let us drop the subject. To-J.DOlTO\l I want you 
both to join me at three o'clock in the afternoon, for all the 
residents of \Vrightsto,vn, and peorJle fro1n all ever the coun
try. will be dO\VD to the bay to \vitness the trial of the Sea 
Serpent�" 

''I'm \vi' ·you, lad,'' assented Tim. "An· now I'll go ter my 
quarter� fer repairs on n1y ftggerhead." 

"Und me, too," said Fritz. "I-och! vot's dot?'
, 

Fritz's green parrot had spied Tim's little red monkey, and 
since the time our friends found their pets in Africa, during 
a prcvioris voyage, the bird and beast hated each other. 

vViih a S\VOOp Bisnutrck landed upon \Vhislrers' head, and 
fastened its beak upon the 1uonkey's ear, \vbereupon vVhiskers 
gave a terrjble howl) rolled over and over, anc1, making th� 
parrot's feathers fly, he fled from the room. 

'l'in1 stun1ped out after then1 to save his pet, Fritz t�hasing 
after hin1 in the interest of Bismarek, and Jack \Vas left alone 

·!a ugh ing at the1n. 
The boy studied over the plans of his boat until supper 

thnc, and then went out. Night had closed, storin-threatening, 
dark and gloomy, and the boy proceeded to\v-ard the little rail
road depot to look after son1e freight he expected in. 
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As he came to a pause upon the station piatform a train 
can1e thundering in fron1 New ·York, and a passenger alighted. 

He ·was a tall, thin, dignified-looking man of about forty-five, 
hi::> stiff, gr lm figure clad in a 1ninisterj al suit or blacl{, \Yhile 
l11s long neck \Vas encased in a high choker coJlar and a blacli: 
cravat. 

l-Ie had long, gray hair that \vas parted in the back, a bell
erowned stovepipe hat covered his head, his face 'vas clean 

shaven, sallov1 and angular, his eyes a watery blue, and his 

nose vvas very long and red. 
In one hand he cal'ried a carpet bag and in the other an uJn

brella. 
Jack saw that be was a stranger in "\Vrightstown. 

3 

Avvay 'vent the train \Vith a rumble of \vheels and the clang 
of its bell, and Jack only 'vai ted to assure himself that the 
dark stranger \\7�s in pursuit of the professor, 'vhen he ran 
after the man. 

·'He is up to some Inischicf, 
., flashed through Jack's n1ind. 

··l-Ie is plaun ing son1e rascality against Hopkins, as sure as 

fate. I'll follo·w them and discover what his design is. Iia! 
\iVhat is that?" 

There ra1ne a brilliant flash at the clal'k 1nau's side, and 
.Jack f.>a w that lH� had ·withdra \Vll a long knife and was clutch-
!ng it in his hand. 

''Can it be murder he is schemjng?'" thought tl1e bor, with a 
shudder. . 

He glanced around, saw the station agent receiving son1e Just then Hopkins reached the darkest spot in the road, 
freight, and then approached Jack, with a benign smile upon -Nhen the stranger swiftly glided up behind him, and with one 

hjs thin lips. 
Jie n1ade a s'veeping bo"\Y, and gave a cough, smiled blandly 

and said: 

"1-Iy good friend, pardon 1ny presun1ption for thus acldress
�ng you. but I am Peleg Hopkins, Ph. D., and piscatorial ex
pert of the American lf'ish Co1nmission, and a1n anxious to 
find one John \Vright, of \Vrightstown. Would you be kind 

P.n ough to direct me to his residence?" 
Jack sized the individual up. 
''The fello'v you 'vani livE.s in that big house over there,.

, 

sajd tha boy, pointing at his handsome residence. ··Do you 
-..:van t to see him, sir?'' 

·• I a1n very anxious to meet with this lyoung inventor, and 
beg to thank you for your information." 

"Jack Wright isn't horne just novt," said the boy, "but he 
w·Hl return soon, so you can wait there if your business is 

in1portant." 

"Irnportan t?" echoed the professor. "Well, it is iroportan t 

-very ilnportant indeed-vitally important. Dear, dear! What 
a trying thing it is to ride for a distance in railroad cars. 
H.eally, it n1akes one so dry he becomes parched. Fortunately, 
ho,vever, I am a man of forethought, and have provided I 
against such a contingency. Pardon n1e, and I will in1bibe of a 
1nost refreshing stimulant." , 

lie pulled a flask out of his pocket and took a drink. 
• • 

I-Ie uttered & sigh of intense satisfaction 'vhen the liquid 
contents ceased to gurgle C.own his throat, and proffered the 
ftlisk to Jack. 

·'Pray have sotne, ., invited he. "I don't like to te1npt the 

rhdng generation from the patll of rectitude, but when we 
in!bibe a.s a tonic or n1edicine: as I always do, \vhy it cer

tainly does us no harn1 that I can see.
,, 

·'What is it?" 

"Whislry." 
• 

"I don't drink." 

"Oh! " 

And 'vith an approving nod the professor seized his grip 

from a bench upon 'vhich he had dropped it and strode away. 

Jack glanced up at the train and beheld ?- man s�anding 

upo11 the platfor1n of a car intently watchlng the departing 

professor. 

l-Ie 'vas a lithe, active, miqdle-aged person, in a darl{ suit, 

and \vore a slouched hat upon his jet black hair, a thick black 

h8ard covered his face, and his skin was as dal'k as a 

n1 ulatto's. 
In faf"t, Jack sa\v that he 'vas a foreigner from some south-

ern country. 
' 

The eager, devilish look upon his face as he 'vatched Peleg 

Hopkins startled Jack, for �e saw that the man 'vas intent 

upon a mission that boded no good for the pro*essor. 

"\Vithout paying any attention to Jack the man alighted fron1 

the car just as ihe train started, and stealthily but swiftly 

glided artel' Hopkins, \vho was then in a lonely spot of the 
country road at that point hedged by bushes and trees. 

spring he landed on the professor's bacl{, clapped a hand over 
his n1on th to stifie a cry that involuntarily arose to the pro--
fesso1 's lips, and knocltell him do\vn. 

rr'he dark fello\V fell on top of his vicUm, \Vho rolled over 
upon b is back, dro'pping his grip and umbrella 'vhcn he fell, 
and, clutching the frightened professor by the throat \Vitll one 
h.and, he raised his gleaining knife with the other as i r to stab 

his victim. 

The assault 'vas so unprovoked that Jack could not help 
thinking that it '\vas the result of vengeance Ol' for robbery. 

But the boy speut no tUne spe\.!ulating over the 1natter. 
He rushed up to the struggling pair, and just as the knife 

\vas descending he reached them and gave the dark fellovv 
::�nch a punch under the ear that he \vas knocked over upon 

t be ground and the knife fle\v from his hand. 

A yell pealed from his lips, and with the agility of a panther 
he spra11g to his feet a mon1cnt after he was struck and darted 
<nvay several paces. 

Jack picked up the n1urderous-looking knife, and the pro
fe£sor scran1 bled to his feet and hastily recovered his hat, car
pet� bag and urn brella. 

•' You assassin!,. exclaimed the Ul!gry boy. "I've thv{arted 
you, do you see?,. 

·' Oh, good Lord!" gasped the professor. ·' rt·s Kellenda 
�lixitli, the mes::>enger of death!, 

A terrible sco,vl crossed the dark face of the 1nan, and, rais
ll�g both of his clenched fists above his head, he shook them 
in a paroxysn1 of passion ... \vhile his eyeballs glared like those 
of a furious beast. 

''lVIy foulest curses upon you for that blow!'' he yelled, 
gnashing his teeth and stamping his foot upon the ground. 
.. You have cheated me of my prey. But \VOe unto you for it! 
I S\vear by the po·wers above that you shall clearly repent of 
that blo"'· lVCy life shall be devoted to crushing yon for it, and 
the oath of the Caribs never was broken! Remember!" 

And v1ith a baleful look of intense hatred at the boy, the 
dark fello·w plunged into the bushes by the roadside and dis
appeared. 

Jack 'vas deeply impressed by the vengeful demeanor of the 
man, and turned to Hopkins, who1n he found as pale as death, 
and tren1bling in every lin1b 'vith the most terrible fear, as he 
v;ns a great coward. 

·'You seem to knov-;r that man-\vho is he, and why did he 
attack you?" the boy askecl. "This ·whole thing 'vas evidently 
a premeditated job.'' 

·· \Ve are 1nost certainly doo1ned," replied Hopkins, whose 
teeth were chattering like castanets.. ''l-Ie is an en1issary of a 
most po·werful tribe of idol worshipers wllo dwell upon a 
volcanic island h1 the Caribbean Sea. A year ago a number of 
n1en from the American Geographical Society \Vere sent to that 
island and I was among the1n. We learned that they were 
!dol ·worshipers and had erected a large idol of gold, with 
eyes n1ade of enormous (Uamonds. upon a sn1all adjac�nt isl
and. An earthquake half a century ago sunk this island ·with 
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·· ts idol beneath th(1 seas. and no one lrnew the location of it • 

;B.fterwards but one of the high priests. Half a century passed 
�by, and fearing d.eath, yet not caring to disclose the location of 
-�he suun1erged golden gocl� the priest "wrote a description of its 
location in their hieroglyphics, and it pas}.;ed into the hands of 
bis successor, whon1 \Ve captured \Vhe!l driven f1'on1 the island 
by the natives. He hr. d lhe n1etal plate upon vrhich the sign
writing was cut, and it t�1111e into my hands. The priest died 
and one of his nH�n rollo\'t� ocl our ship in a small boat night and 
nay tin 've landed upon the island of Cuba. He \vas a smart, 
educate-d man, civilized by missionarie&. '' 

•· You mean this fellow Kellend& lVI:ixitli '?" questioned Jack. 
"l\Iy dear boy. your conjecture is right, '' answ·ered the pro� 

f.essor, ·who was fast recovering his con1posure. "'To proreed: 
this fello\v, supplied \vith precious stones, with ·which he 
gained pl-enty of mo.uey, hounclcu us to this cl)un tr.r, and 0!1 
several occasions attacked us in an effort to secure the sign· 
inscribed plate and take onr lives. But thus far he has been 
baffied. although be has singled me out as his prey-yet he may ' 
succeed in time if I do not get rid of hin1, or leave the coun try 
on the project that brings me to 'Vrightstown. '' 

"' ... .:\nd ·what is your project'?·· a� ked Jack. curiously. 
"·Having heard of Jctck Wright and his vvonderful subn1a

rine boats, it is n1y plan to induce '\Vright to go on a cruise in 
one of his vessels irt s 'arch of this idol of gold,,, replied the 
professor. 

' 

• 

C f1 _\.PTE h. I I L 
• 

• • 
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Jack was very n1ucb surpr�sed at Professor Hopkins' story, 
for there \vas a ring of truth aho11t it, ancl as the boy had been 

anxious to· find son1e ·warrantable use for his new inventions, it 

seerned as if this 'vas the very opportnnit y. 

�'Your story has ilnpresscd JtlC. p�·ofessor," said he, "ar c1 I 

am glad you have explained the n1otive of your trip to Wrights

to,vn, for 1 an1 J acl\ �'right. · the very person you arc so 
.anxious to n1eet. ') 

�'\Vhat� You'?" ga�·ped fiopldns, with a stal't and a happy 
• 

sn1ile, as he eagerly seized the boy's hand and li terally de-
"Vonred hint \vith his glance. .. \Vhy, bless me! 1,his is a start

�llng surprise. 'pan rny \YOrd. Pern1it n1e to express 1ny su

;pren1e delight at making your acquaintance.,, 
'i.-Ie shook Jack's hand with an ClJ.Crgy that n1ade the boy 

'W ince. · � 

'' ConlG home \Vi tb tne. ,, said Ja<· k, ,.. and you can show me the 

<engrave(t plate and give me detni�s of -your project. I've jp.st 

tCompleted a new boat, a&d if you can prove to my satisfaction 

that jt ·will pay to make a trip to the Caribbean Sea in search 

�jJf the treasure, 1 n1ay do so." 
. 

The professor was delighted to follo\v this plan, and ac-

cordingly followed Jack to his n1an::.;ion, chattjng all the way 

there about his adventu1 es at the islands of the Mexican Gulf, 

and giving the bov details that were destineh to be of use to 

him in the future regarding the location. 

�rhev did not observe that they '''ere being followed at a dis-
� 

tanee by J{alJenda JMJxitli. l>ut as soon as the swarthy Carib 

had t:rackcd thern to the house) he \Vent a\vay, and, putting up 

rlt the Se:t Spider f[ouse, he th�re learned from the public con

ve-l·satjon all about Jack's boat, and the preposed trial trip 

under \Vater ou the follo\ving c1ay. 

flaving po�:;ted hin1self on various points, the man stole a'vay 

monitor lay close to a railed footpath that encircled the ·wall 
of the cellar, and the Carib sprang on board. 

His jet black eyes had Uetected sevel'al screw-caps on the 
roof of the turret, and, getting on top of it, he unscr€wed 
them, and put then1 in his pocket, showing several apertures 
leading into the interior. 

"This boat� they said at t-he tavern, is to go belovv the water 
to-m.orrow on exhibition before a multitude. If Jack '¥right 
fails to observe the absence" of the things I have 1·emoved \vhen 
they get below the surface the sea ·will rush in and drown 
them. 1\IIy vengeance w1ll then be complete. Now to escape, 
as I can do no worse," said the Carib. 

He crept fro1n the building, left the grounds, and escaped in 
the darkness Of the storm., \Vhich HOW had broken With great 
hn·y, satisfied that the man ·was right \Yhom he had heard say 
that if these screw-caps had become loosened the divers in the 
boat \vou1d lose their lives. 

Jack and the professor met with Tim and Fritz in the house, 
and, after ihtrodu<:.tions, the boy stated the cause of Peleg 
Ilopldns' visit and explained about the enmity of the civiljzed 
bavage. 

They adjourned to the parlor and there the professor pro
d need his 1netal tablet_, and showed it to the three friends. 

Upon exatnination they sa\v that it was about the size or a 
nheet of note paper, and not nntch thicker, made of hard cop· 
per, and had strings o.f \veil-preserved hie1·oglyphs cut into one 
side of it, sue;h as ·were used by the Aztecs at the tilnc of 
Iv1ontezuma. 

The professor had had it t1 anslatecl , and handed Jacl\: a slip 
... 

of paper upotl which was written and signed by n well-known 
p1'ofessor of dead languages ; 

'rHA�SLATION . 
.. rlhe earth. shal<en by the wrath of our \Va!·-god1 cracl\:ed 

ju many places, was tlnnblcd in confusion, and burst into a 
n.�ass of fir�1 then sank forever beneath the "'�ater. from \Yhich 
:t had arise11 in one night. Our trlbe fled in theh· canoes, ancl 
then the lVIagie; Isle tlisappeared, carrying do\vn with it  the 
<'ity of the priests and the golden i rnage of the sun-god, within 
the grand temple vV'here our people ·were wont to worship it .  
l ts \\·eight was ns great as that of this plate, n1nltiplied 8,960 
times, and the dia1nond eyes are as large as the egg of the 
v.rater Iovvl. and as brilliant as the sun. At exactly midday, a 
stiek thrust in the ground of the isle whereupon the white men 
n rst came. on the side \vhere the sun rises. \Yill east a shado'v 
in the direction \Vhere sunk the isle of the sun-god, and to 
reach it by canoes they n1ust be paddled for as 1hnth tilne 
"s it takes to heat 'Yater over a fire." 

Jack ·was struck by the prin1itive style of the composition. 
The savage ·who inscribed it clearly sho-\ved an ignorance of 

Vleight and time divided into ponnds and hours, and the boy 
had faith in the tablet. 

He balanced it in his hand a moment, and asked: 
}Io·w mnch does this plate \Veigh, professor?" 
·• Exactly four ounces.·� 
'' Eour ounces nn1ltip1ied 8,960 times gives 2,240 pounds

just one toll.'' 
"Und dot golden idol vos 'veigh so much as dot?" queried 

I, ritz. 
"'Exactly so, \vithout counting the diamond eyes," replied 

Jaclc "Gold is worth about four cents a grain. and there are 
GJ760 grains to a pound. The market value of that ton of gold 
·would be about half a· 1ni1lion dollars." 

A triumphant look overspread the professor's thin face, and 
he excl� imecl : 

"Isn't that a prize worth going for, my Christian friends. to 

to the young inventor's boucle, scaled the fence, crossed the the ish; of San J3alvador? "  

grounds, and got in the \Vorlu�hop "\Vithout tieing seen. Jack looked at Tim and Fritz a moment, and saw that they 

The n}ace wa.s briJ.!iaAtly ill uminatcd by electric lights, the were eager. 
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"The case stands this \vay, boys,·· said he, after a moment's 
thought. "'Ve have got the boat and \vant an object to use the 
boat. This gentleman has furnished the object and we can 
add to our riches if tne trip proves to be a success. On the 
other hand, if it turns out to be a failure, \Ve can't lose much, 
as ''re are all unxiou8, any\vay, to rna lie a trip in the Sea 
Serpent." 

"And 110\V, lad,,: said Tiln, cheerfully, 1'for n3.y 11art, I 'm wild 
ter make ther v'yage." 

'' Und 1ne, too,'' said ].,ritz. 
•t Ana I," added the professor, enthusiastically. 
.. That settles it then; in one week from to-day \Ve ·will start 

on our voyage in the n1onitor searching for this tou of gold,,. 

said Jack, quietly. 
After some further desultory conversation, during \vhich it 

·was ascertajned that the professor \vas alone in the \YOrld, and 
had a con11nission to bring back specimens of deep sea fish7 
sheHs and aqua1ic plants for a noted university, if he suc
ceeded in going off in .Jack's boat, they laid out their plans, and 
liopkins deciding to retnain at Jacl\'s honse, they all retired. 

On the following day the four were up early, found that the 
\Veather bad cleared, and after breakfast they boarded the Sea 
Serpent by going through the turret door, and showed the pro
fessor the boat. 

Inside of the turret was a large, handson1e room, bun·s eyes 
of thiclr glass letting in daylight, and shutters o·ver the front 
1Jeing lifted disclosed a large windo\v by \vhich everything 
'vas lighted. 

There ''"as a \Vheel to steer the boat in the roon1, in· front of 
iL a circular table ·with a \Vhite top, upon \vh1ch a can1cra 
obscura reflected from the dome of the roof, "''hile along one 
�ide of it "'ere several nun1bered levers that controlled the 
machinery or an 1 he \Vorking parts by electric \Vi res. 

'fhe breeches of three pnC:;Ulnatic guns were secured in the 
floor he1ow their feet .. and the walls ·were covered w·ith gauges, 
indicators, n1aps, charts, etc. 

I n  bacl\, a narrow flight of stairs led them do�·n into a 
large, handsome cabin, fitted up with fine carpets, elegant fur
niture, handsome pictures on the wainscoted \Valls. and every 
kno·wn comfort and luxury. 

Forward of it there 'vas a stateroo1n containing a dozen cur
tained berths, with running \Vater and handson1e lockers. 

The room baclt of the cabin was a 'veil-appointed galley 
and pantry, in back uf that a store-roon1 for provisions, antl .. 
apparatus for diving, armr,, an1n:1unition and al1 sorts of equlr)-
Jnents snited to their needs. 

rrhe sman compartlnent aft of it �ras the battery roonl. 
which supplied the boat 'vith po\ver by the distributjng wires, 
a small dynan1o for storing the jars standing at one side, a11d 
everything ''ras fastened tight. 

Two small compartments in the bo·w and steru \vere used 
• 

ta go in and out of the boat \Yhile she was beneath the \Vater. 
and dO\Yll in the hold there \vere three 1nore roorns belo\,. 
then1. 

The t\vo end ones were used to hold air pun1ped from the 
central chaxn\>er, into 'vllich ,,·ater ''ras let to subJnerge the 
boat to any desired dCJ)th; \Yhile to ascend, the water \vas 
again forced ont, and the air Jet into the n1iddle chamber 
again. 

Having shown the professor everything, Jack and his friends 
began to v1ork at getti11g everything in readiness for the trial 
trip that afternoon, but failed to obserYc that the pilot-house 
screw·caps \vere missing. I 

They had djnner on board, as Fritz "'as a skilled cook, and 
·ust before three o'clock repaired to the pilot-house, attired in 
diving �uits of aluJninum, looking lil{e suits of mail v,r.orn by 

• 
ancient knights, 'vith electric lan1ps on top of the helmets and 
ail'-reservoirs like ltnapsaeks ur:on their backs. 

tJ;:1ck I�eizet.l the wheel and rn.ng a gong. two of the worlrmAn 

-

opened the doors leading out to the creek, 'rim standing on 
tile forward deck, Fritz on the after deck and the professor 
upon the pilot-house. 

They all held flags in their han<is, and as the boat sped do,vn 
t.he creek and out on the bay, a round of cheers greeted them 
fron1 thousands of people who lined the shore, covered the piert 
and sat iu ro,vboats and on fishing smacl{S. 

People fron1 distant ciUes .. to,vn and villages had can1e tel'� 

·witness the exbibiUon; farn1 \vagons) carriages, and, in fact. 

every known vehicle 'Nas cro\vdedJ and Jack: 'vorked hjs boa� 
skillfully, his frlencls ·waving their flags jn response to the 
cheers of the people . 

The boy inventor's heart throbbPcl 'Yith joy, for. the boat 
acted better than he expected, showing a speed of forty knot� 

turning in her ovvn length, and doing- everything that he de

s;red oi her. 
··And HO\V for the laBt trial� .. he 1nuttered1 .. t-o see ho'v she 

be?.haves under \Vater: ·· 
He fired u shot fron1 O!lP of the guns into the air. and, turn .. 

ing a lever) he put the ptnnps in 1notion, con1pre�sed the air 
into the end chambers a1Hl let in the \Yater. 

Dovn1 sa1 k the boat, till 'rinl and :B..,ritz \Vere subn1erged to 
thei1· hoson1s, \Vhen he brou�ht her to a pause, and started h r 

off in a circle. 
The ·wildest applause greeted this maneuver. 
It  "-as Jack's Intention io sinl� her to the bottom v�·h�n l1e 

ha(l tested her partly sulnuerged; but the mo1nent the ex
treme top of the pilot-house bec·a1ne submerged, the wate1� v.;as 
bound to rush in througll the open scre\\··cap holes. 

C1IAPT1DR IV. 

r·pon finding that t11e boat behaved properly, Jack turned 
a lever and sent her to\vard the bo�ton1. \Vhen the \vate?" rushed:. 
in through the screw-cap holes in the pilot-house roof. 

The 1noment .Jack found the \Vater pouring into the In.-:lnit.or, 
he imagined she 'vas leaking in some defective spot, andi 
turning another of the leYers, he brought her to a SllddeJl) 
pause. 

She \vas then� according to a gauge he glanced atJ forty feeu 
below the surface of the bay, and turning a lever controlling. 
the electric lights. a halo sl�ot out of the dead-lights all around' 
the l�oatJ \Vhile a broad shaft fro1n the searchlight darted ahead 
through the \Vater. 

'l'he boy then glanced around and sa'v several streams pour* 
ing do·wn through the opened scre\v-cap holes in the roof of 
the turret ove1·head, dispelling his first ilnpressio!l of a lea� 
when he �aw the real cause. 

'" Som(l one hac; heen �anlp�r·ng ,·rith the boat:., was the 
thougbt that fiashecl across his n1ind, but he never for a mo
nlent suspectecl that it \vas the 'vork of vengeance consum
tnated by J{ellenda iVIixitli. 

Th�re ,,·as a rubber, "'ater-tight disc in one of the 'vindows .. 
looking lilre the lnouth-vie(·e of a telephone. and each of the 
diving sui1 s ·worn by --the four \Yere furnished \vith them in 
the helmets. 

They 'vere an jnvention of tbe boy's, called audiphones, and 
enabled the1n to speak an9. hear uuaer \vater aln1ost as plainly· 
a� if they 'Yere on land 'vithout their helmets on, for -\,·ater is 
a good conductor of sound. 

"IIop1dns!" shouted the bO:\, ''flP. hoat ·s fill'ng un! Co\ r 
the open holes on the roof there v, itb vour hands, and can 
'I'iin and :b.,rj tz! 

"Oh, I.;ord! ., hP. hearcl .th'e profe �or :rell, in horrified tone .. 
·'Go up to lbe top again! I don't llh.e this! Vle'll dro·wu un-
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... 

dcr here ! Quiek-take us u p  again, do you hear? fioavens 
and earth ! do you want to kill u s ? '' 

In spite o f their jeopardy, Jack srniled at the cowardly 

profes:4or's alarm, for their knapsacks then held enough air 
to last 1 hem five hours each, and even if the boat 'A'ent d o wn, 

they \Vould be safe if they did no t descBnd more than three 
hundred feet ii.:.1o an extra ordinary pressure. 

Jack rushed dovvn into the fast-flooding cabin, and getting 

son1e.  cotton w� aste he hurvierl back with it, and rf1ade an effort 

to s top u p  the holes to ]{eep out the \Vater. He was partly sue

r 1 cess ... u . 
By th1s t i n1e Tim and Fritz ca1ne up to the turret, an d Hop

]{ins hastily slid rlown to the deck,
' 
and piteously l>oggod then1 

to b1·ing hin1 to the top. 
" .A vast thar, professor! ·� gro\\rled Tim , shaking off I-Iopkins' 

cl i ngi ng hands) " don't yer see as Jack's i n  troubJe in thar ? "  
·· Shirniney Christmas ! vos somedi n g  habben vonct, Shack ? ,. 

roared J::""'ri tz. 

'· The turret scre·w-caps were taken off by somebody, ·· re

plied t h e  boy, pointing upward \Vhere the \Vater was urip

ping through the stuffing. 
He seized the puu1p-Jever to en1pty the boat of her ballast, 

in order to raise her to the surface, ;,.vhen he heard a startled 

ex c�lamati on from his frien ds, and glan cing up through the 

windo\v , he sa \V the figure of an im1nensc shark appear i n  the 

halo of light. 

li or an instant the monster paused, glaring ut the boat, and 

then it shot forward directly to\:vard the mon on deck. 

Tim and IT«ritz started away to tho right, and \v i th a shout 
of horror Poleg Hopkins rushed to the p ort s.ide. 

T'he shark passed over the spot they had just left! and 

ctarted by the turret ·with great rapi dity . 

The prof(;ssor ·was so terrified that he bera1no pa.nic stricken, 

and looldng back over h i s  shoulder, he continued on with such 

impetus. never looking ·where he was going, that he stru(:k the 

'vire-rope rail surrounding the d,eck \Vith a violent shock. 

Losing 11 i s  balance he pitchr.d over head first? and th e next 

moment he plunged frorn the deck do·wn into the da'l·k yawn

ing gulf belov•; and uisappeared from the Vlew of his CO!n .. 
pan ions. 

'' l)on1 1 e r  und bllt.zen ! ., cried Fl�itz with a shudder. " He 
vhas gone <.lovvn und dot boat vhas in such conditions alretty 

dot ve don't he en able to sink her down und help him von ct. 

Och, vot ve do now, neide r ? "  t 
. 

" I{eelhaul 1ne, lad ! " gasped Tim, " ther ·water may be so 

rlecp here we may not be able ter dive down atter him without 

a Ior; in' our l ives ! " 

Jack had not been idle, however, for as soon as he saw the· 

cata�trophe occur to the professor, he hastened into the store

rooin, vlhere duplicates of most parts of the boat were 1\:ept 

jn case of an etnergency, and secured seYPr8l screw-caps. ' 
\Vith these in h ] s  hand, he passed into the water-room under 

the after trap , and, closing the vvater-tight door, he let in the 

trine. 

It filled the compart1nent, and, asre-ndlng the companion
"\Yay, he unl;olted the trapdoor and 'vent up on decl{. 

\Vithi n  one minute he reached the turret, ascended to the 

top, aurl sc.;rewed n ew caps on i n  pla�e o f  the ones that pad 

been stolen. 

" 'T'he boat is an rlght , boys ! " he cried, cheerily. " I�o\v 
stand by to uid n�e rescue poor I-Iopltins, for I'1n goh1 ; to send 
the Sea Se1:pent down jn search o f  him, as deep as I dare 
f,.O ·� (;"I • 

And, not ·waiting to hea r the replies of his frien cls, .Tack re·· 

tnrned to the v;rater-roon1, closed the trapdoor, turned a lever 

in t!Je \":all, and, starti n g  a pump that en1ptied the compart

tnent of the \Vater it contained, he OI'ened the door and passed 

on to the turret again. 

Tirn a.�d F'ritz had goue to the railing and peered over, 

clown into the yawning abyss, without seeing any signs of the 

professo r, and the young inventor turned a lever and pun1ped 

1 n  1nore ·water ballast. 
Down settled the monitor into darker ·water, surrounaed 

· by thousands o f  .:lshes, attracted toward her by the electric 

li.g·hts, and with the inereased pressure the a i r  in the boat be· 
came heavier. 

There were valves i n  the cei l in g for letting off the vi ti ated 

uir, anrl autoin atic atomizers for sp1·aying the atmosphere with 
a sol uti on of quick-lime and potash, to purify the air. 

Carbonic acjd combines so readily with 'vater, though, that -
j f  a current ran through the boat there would have been no 

t eed of  Lh r. lin1e Holn tion. 

In a fe\v !il i nutes Jach:. saw· by the ganga that they \Vete at a 
depth of one hundred feet, and the bottorn was uot yet i n  sight. 

·' Tin1, drop the pl ununet. and sound the depth below, ., he 
cried. . 

There "'·as a Bounding-lead of the Brool\e pattern on deck. 

and the old sai l or heaved it, and, w·atching the line till it  

paused. he cried : , 

'" Ten iath.oms more .. sir, an' thar's a hard bottom ! 
., 

" Eighty feet ! .
, 

muttered Jack. ·· We 1nust be near the 

Devil's Ja·ws roch:s. 

lie continued to sink the boat steadHyJ his heart })alp itating 
with n(lrvous dread lest the u nfortunate profes�or rnight have 

pE'rishect and presently the Sea Serpent reached the bottorn 

at a san ely spot. 

Not a drop of water no'v leaked in through the scre,v-caps; 

and there was now the enormous pressure upon her of n inel'y 
pound.s to the square inch, ·which �ronld have crushed h e r  l i ke 

an egg shell \vere she not built of Sl.l.('.h strong material an<1 

so so li dly braced wi th tough steel girders. 

-r�ot n sign of the professor was seen any·where, bnt the 

scene around them -was strnnge in the Pxtreme. 

Strevtn over the top of th(� sand \'rere n nn1bcrless sea,stars 

and prickly-looking urch j ns of the strnngc�t forn1s . branehes 
or co ral-l ike mosses� anE!tuones resern bling big car-tns flo\vers . .  
anu great r i bboned grasses floated their long ar1ns about i n  the 
1nost glaring colors1 while yel loV\7 an d lilac fans of the gargona 

waved from clefts i n  the rocks like filagree je,velry. 
'T'he denizens of the vv a ter brill iantly sparkled and tla�hed i n  

Lhe rays of the electric lights ·with a n1etallic red or h1ue 
changing to golden green, or into the softer silvery hue, \Y ll�le 

great b1ack spider crabs crept here and there, pugnacious cralJs 

fought each other ;,.vith ttavage ferocjty, and the larger fishes 

<levoured the s1naller ones in vast multitudes. 

., Do you see anything of 'Hopkins yet ? "  eagerly asked .Jar.;lc 

" Nary a sign , �' ans-vlered Tim, seanning his surroundings. 

'' Turn dot searchlight aroundt alretty. '' said Fritz. 

Jack caused it to revolve by tu rning· one of the levers, and 

the bri lliant l i ght pierced the da rk. currentless water jn a 

�·weeping c ircle. 

tJpon one side there a rose a great mass of jagged rocl\:s 

c·alled th e DcvU'R Ja w..s by the people o f  "\\7rightsto\>vn, on an

ether side was a gr0at bed of sand> in \Vh ieh lay the xotting 

,,-reck or a fish ing sn1ack, anrl i n  back of them was a forest of 

(1ense eel grass fl fty feet h1gh. 

Hovering over the latter spot Jack l>eheld the shark \Vh i c·}1 
f: au sed the profof:tsor's fall fro1n the deck of the boat, and a 

1nomeni ai'terwards they \V"ere startled to hear the faint d i s

i � nt tones of I-Iopkins calling : 
" 1-Ielp! lie1p ! Help ! " 

Jack list�ned a nlolnent, and then yelled to h ts frien lls :  

" He is over in the eel grass near the shark� fie must have 
s0en the } j ghts of the bo (.1 L to call to us for help. '' 

'' Tar.k her ovPr thar! " call.rcl Ten, "' tller shark must be arter 

}lj In ! " 
Just then they saw the man-eater dive in among the (1��1 

;.;,rass an d vanish f.ron1 sight, while a. series o f  terrified cries 
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from poor Hopkins attested to the fact that he was in trouble, 
which no doubt came from his fear of the shark. 

Jack raised the boat a few feet, by emptying her of  very 
l i.ttle w·ater, and, starting her ahead, she plunged into the 
grass, scattering it right and left by her lreen prow, and leav
ing a broad passage astern. 

Ifardly had she gone into the grass, 'vhen the shark ap
peared in front of her, just faintly distinguishable among the 
grass, but the crles of the professor bad suddenly ceased. 

" Can that cannibal of the deep have devoured him ? "  mut
tered Jack, violently shuddering. " If it has I'll avenge h im ! " 

He took a brass cylinder from a shelf, and, putting i t  hastily 
into one of  the guns, he ahned i t  by a lever, and then touched 
a press button. 

With a fearful whirr, the projectile tore from the gun 
through the 'vaterJ and true to its aim, i t  struck the shark's 
body and penetrated it. 

The shock burst i t  within the creature's body, there can1e a 
fearful s1uothered explosion, the water was violently agitatec1, 
and the sha rlr was blo\vn to fragments that were scattered out 
of Sjght. 

CFIAP'l'ER V. 
t 

A.EJ'F.H TlfE THEASUIU�. 

" Professor! "  shouted Jack. 
Startled, Ifophins glanced at the boat, alld, \Vith a glad cry, 

he can1P hurryi"lg toward i t  and got on deck. 
" Saved ! " he cried) joyfully. ·' Jack Wright, 1nay the Lord. 

bless you! But how are '\ve to get out of  this fearful place, 
may I inquire ? "  

" Hanr; on to the boat a nd I \Vill raise it to the surface, " re-
• 

pl ied the boy. 
A Ino1nent after\vards he pun1ped out the \Vater, and up 

darted the monitor to"rard the surface at an angle and she 
presently en1erged not far from the shore near the pier. 

A tren1endous cheer burst from every tl1roat as the specta
tors sa-·w her, and the professor uttered a sigh of intense relief. 

Jack fiung open the \Vindo\v of the turret and saw l{.ellenda 
Mixitli sta:1ding on the edge of the J)ier ·with a scared look 
upon his face, and i t  instantly· flashed across the boy's mind 
that the Cari l> had 1nade the attcrnpt to swan1p the Sea 
Serpent. 

Behind the dar1r-featurecl fello'v stood a policen1an, and Ja<'lk 
pointed at ibe rascal and shouted : 

.. . A .. rrest that dark fello\v, officer ! He has attempted to kill 
us ! " 

No sooner ·was this said "·hen the Carib \vithdre\v the scre,v
caps \Vhich he had stolen from the boat fron1 his pocket and 
began to fUng them into the \Vater to h i de the proor of  h is 
guilt. 

Before he could get rid of all of  thetn, ho·we\·er, the police
tnan seized hi1n, and a struggle ensued het,.veen thetn, but the 
Carib could not get away, as there '' ere so 111a11y people 
packed on the dock i n  back of ll i n1 . 

Helped by the bystanders, \Vho all kue\v Jack \vould not 
make snch a charge for nothing the officer rendered the Carib 
helpless) and he \Vas carried a·way through the crowd raYing 
tilte a tnadman. 

Upon seeing that the man was ar)prehended. \vith proof of 
his guilt, Jacl\ again droYe the boat out upon the bay and con· 
tinuecl t he exbibi tion for the curiosity of the spectators for ' 
�everal hoqrs longer. and then SPll t the Sea Serpent home--
'vard �gain. � 

Having put the boat in his workshop, Jack and his friends 
made a minute examination of every part of her and found 
several defects that required remedying before the monitor 
wQuld be absolutely fit for sea service. 

They divested themselves of their suits of  armor, and, hav
ing turned out the incandescent Hghts, they left the boat and 
adjourned to the house. 

Partaking of  their supper, the four friends were discussing 
the merits of the mon]torJ \vhen there came a ring at the 
front door bell, and a servant can1e in and announced a police
man to see J aclr. 

He \Vent out in the hall, and at the front door met the 
officer \vho had arrested Kellenda Mixitli, who had a troubled 
look on his face. 

'" I have got son1e bad news for you, Mr. vVright, " said the 
poli ccn1anJ in hesitating tones1 " S  the boy glanced up at him. 

" \tV  hat j s the matter nO\\'?
,. demanded Jack. 

'·The man you told me to arrest d0\\7n on the dock has es
caped. " 

'· Indeed? How did i t  happen ? "  
" \"Vhile I was bringing hi1n to jail, he suddenly turned upon 

me near the railroad depot, and with one blo'\v he knocked me 
<Jo\vn. Defore I could get upon my feet again he ran a\vay 
and sp1·ang aboard of  a train ·which \vas j ust leaving for New 
York. I cUd not get half \Vay to the cars before they gathered 
such head,vay that it was utterly impossible to overtake them, 
and he got a\vay. " 

'" \i\Tell, glad as I '\vould have been to have had the \Vretch 
�aught� I am just as ,,·ell satisfied to see him gone from the 
to\vn, for it is not at all likely that b e  will ever attempt to 
return here . "  

' Ho"' d�d he 1nalre an effort to kill you ? "  
Jack explained the circun1stances, and t11e officer went away. 
On the follo\ving day the lJoy gave his boat an overhaulil'\g, 

and the defe<�tive spots ·were repaired, after \vhich prepara
tions \vere begun to get the Sea Serpent i n  order for her 
cruise to the Caril)bean Sea. 

A \veek \vas thus consumed, and on the first day o f  May 
every detail had been atLenderl to, and the boat \vas ready to 
start. 

At exactly three o'clock our friends \vent aboard of the 
beautiful vessel, their baggage having preceded them, Tim 
carrying his little red n1onke�.,, Fritz his green parrot, and the 
professor his carpet-bag and umbreJla. 

Every one of  the villagers l{new abont their intended de· 
parture on a long cruise. and there "'as a large crowd at the 
\Vater's edge to \vave their adieus "\vhen the mo11itor sped out 
on 1 he bay. 

'Phe stirtlng strains of a l·and of 1nusic pealed out, fire'\vorks 
Ytere let off� and cheer after cheer arose from the people. 

Jacl\. \vas in the turret. guidi11g the boat for the headland, 
and fired a battery fron1 his three guns a s  a salute, '\Vhile his 
companions \vaved their :flogs out on declr aud shouted them
selves hoarse. 

A few tninules arter,vards. the Sea Serpent shot out upon the 
IH?a vi ug hoson' of the broad Atlantic, and \\'rigb tsto\vn van
ishe(l fron1 vie\v. 

The n1onitor hega�1 f o heave, pi tell. roll and rock when she 
f;nt 1n deep \Vater, bnt  I�lrle of her cre\v, except the p rofessbr� 
felt uncoJnfortable over it. as they \vcre accustomed to deep 
fY'a boat rides. 

Fritz \va� an ex1�01 t electrician. aLd during the first fe\v 
hours ont \vas detailed to Viratch the electric apparatus, to see 
that it \\rorked properly. \vhHe Tiln, \vho '.vas an experienced 
navigator, ren1ained i n  the turret \vith J aclc 

The 11rofessor beca1ne deathly seasick, and took to his bunk, 
\\ here he lay groaning and piteously bogging to be set at�llore 

Twilight ,. as falling by that time, and the spectators dis- again, unti1 sleep flna1Jy overcan1e hi1n and he laspsed into a 
persed. ni ghtn1are. 
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Darkness swept over the sea again, the moon and stars 
gleamed in the dark blue canopy of heaven, and a strong 

breeze kicked up a rutlied sea, through which the monitor sped 

southward with her lo\v-ly ing decks half the time rolled under. 

There were no lights shown aboard of the monitor, save a 

tllm glo\v in the dead-lights on the after side of the turret, and 

at a maximun1 speed of about t\venty knots she forged along, 

with the dul1 .. dark coast line about a league to the lee\Yard. 

'J'he young inventor kept a keen glance fixed upon the 

gaugeB and indicators .. for extreme carB had to be manifested 

in tl1e tJegh1ning to guard against any defects that might have 

been overlooked. 

• • 

A thunderous report rang from the gun, and a shot came 

screaming across the hea-\ling water and struck the deck of 
the Sea Serpent. 

There came a fearful shock, and the monitor quivered fro1n 

stem to stern, causing Jack to imagine for a moment that she 
wa� ruined. 

But a motnent afterwar<l the boy sa\v that the tough plates I 
of alun1inun1 resisted the ball, \Vhich grazed along the sur-
face, tore away some of the railing, and \vent flying into the 

sea. 

" Nothing but a scratch, ,. coolly commented the young in

ventor. ·· And now to return the compliment. Hard-a-port, 
1 in1 stood at the O}Jen "'in dow with his solitary eye fas- 'ri m !  ,. 

tenet! lieenly ahead. and his glass 

ingJess glare at  nothing, ;until at 

a speaking-tube : 

eye fixing an a \vful mean

last .Jack shouted through 

'· I-Io\v Js she \Vorking, Fritz ? "  

" Bette1· as never vos! · ·  ca n1e Lac!\: the reply. 

'· Can you leave the dynan1os now ? ., 

'' I clink so al retty . "  

" 'J:'hen serve up 1ness, .for l 'nt hungry . .  , 

" Yah ! " · 

.. 

'' Tim she is perfect no\v in evel'y \vay . .  , 

., Ay, lad , I recl\on she a ,·e, '' repliPd the old sailor. en tll u-

siastically . 

·· Take the \vheel and 1 ' 11  go in and lool{ at the n1achinery .
.
. 

Leavjng the boat in T m:s care, the boy descended into the 

cabin, \Vllich was no1.v lH·illiantly i l lun1inea, and found Fri tz 

setting the tab e for supper. \Vhile upon a stove, heated by 

electricity, in the galley. a savory repast \Vas in the process 

ol  cooking. 

.fack 111ade a t��u�eFul exanlinatlon of the tnaehinery, and 

when he hau finished 1 e llearll Tilu yell through a speaking

tube : 

'· Jack! �J aclt . Con1e up here. q nick, 1 ad ! .
, 

vVi th a rush the boy reached the tnrret again, wben he be

held the old sailor pointll!g exciteoly out of the \Vinclow. 

The tnonitor \vas then Pc1SSing \Vithin a few n1iles of the 

Sandy Hoolr 1 · gh tship, and a large ship, under a full head of 

canvas. was sailing n1ajE:sticaJly fron1 the direction of Ne"v 

'York harbor, a t  a short di�tc1nce froin the Sea Serpent. 

It  '' as at this cra:t that Tim was pointing, and the boy 

sa\v that the entire '"atch on deck were gathered i n  the bow 

on the port side. staring do\.Yll at the subn1arine boat. 

Their faces and figul'es. at such a short distance a'vay, were 

plain to he seen, and, to .Tacl-'s astonishrnent, he observed that 

tlJe n1ost prominent n1au an1ong them was lrellenda Mixitli,  

the Carib. 

There ·was a l a rge gun n1ounted in the bow of the ship, at 

the breE?ch of \Vhich the dark fe1lo\V stood ;vi th the lockstring 

i u  his hand n.11d. the n1 uzzle \vas depressed to bear upon the 

monitor. 

As soon as .Jack appeared the Carib sa'v l1im. ( 
" Liaul to, there ! ' the dark fellow shouted. '· Surrender to 

us, nr ·we \Vil l  bJo-vv your boat out of .the ·water ! '' 

Jack and 'I im exchanged glances of intense amazement. 

" l::le must con1n1and tbat sh i p !
,
. exclaimed the boy. • 

·' ;\..y, lad, an' he must be a-goin' back ter whar he ca1ne 

fron1. " 

·· He little kno,vs our strength. ,. said the boy, " or he wou1d 

not thus dare to attack us. But si11ce he is bent upon war

f�re 1 shall give hiln a chance to try a duel \Vith us "r j th our 

guns. '' 

GH.A PT I�R 'VI. 
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)"Vhile the old sailor spun the wheel around, Jack took a 

copper cylinder, filled \Vith an explosive \Vhite po\vder, which 

he named horrorite, from a box, and opening the breech of one · 

• 

0 I' the pneu n1atic guns) he I> laced i t  in. 
'!'hen closing it, he sjghted the \veapon, n1ade due allow-, 

:.tnce for the swell of the sea, and,. J)ressing a button, the piece 

,\�as discharged. 

Nothing but a thud of the eseaping air followed. and, "'i th 

a howl, the projectile shot Lhrough the air, describing a semi
circle, and struck the ship alJaft of the c;athead upon the star

board quarter. 
• 

I t  penetrated the thick oak plan1ring, and exploded 'vith the 

roar of tll under. 

rrhe Vibration Inade the Sea tren1ble, and there came a fear

ful upheaval of planltsJ timbers, an anchor, the gun, capstan, 

chain-cable an(l several men. 

They were blo,vn high in the air ancl torn to fragments ; the 

ship ·was suddenly knocked over on her beam ends, and the 

Uoy saw that all the deck-·work of the sh ip, including the heel 

of. the bowsprit, \vcre blown a:\\'ay, rendering the ship unfit ror 

service upon the sea. 

Had the shot strucl{ belo"r or even near the ·water line , the 

h igh explosive po,ver of the po,vder ·would have sunk the ves

sel. 

A scene of the wildest confusion ensued on board of her, the 

remainder of the cre\v rushing up on decli, shouting and . 

swearing. and the shi p  put off upon the lee\vard tack, as i f  to 

get away from the monitor. 

·· I t  lcoks to me as if  they have more of the duel than they 

bargain�cl for , '  laughed Jack, loading another of  the guns 
1 O· guard against need of it. 

" Dash m y  figgerhead, but tl1ey've come about nO\V , "  said 

Tim, taking a r.hew of uavy plug, " an'  thar they tacks, back 

f0r ... T'York ag·in ! " 

The noise of  the exp1osions brought F'ritz and the professor 

i n  at a rush, inquiring the cause of the firing, and they v.rere 

inforn1ed. 

" I  trust . .  , nervously said Jf opkins, " that there is no da11ger 

of the shots they 1nay fire penetrating the hull of this boat. '' 

4' No danger "·hatever. '' replied Jack, '· for they are so scared 

and so badly punished that they have fled and \VOn •t "rait  to 

r.hoot again at us. '' 

" I  t'ink you vas got over clot seasickness, too, alretty ? "  

grinned Fritz. 

'' 'Pon my word the shock has certainly 1nade 1ne forget all 

about it, " ansvvered Hoplrins, and he gauged himseLf rather 

gingerl)r to find out if it n1 i ght rtlturn, but ·was satisfie<l with 

the result of his investigatjou. 

As i t  \Vould be a mere waste of ti111e to pursu€ the Carib's 

F'hip, Jack let then1 d�J)art in peace 'vith '' ha� there \vas re

nlaining of the craft. and headed the Sea Serpent to the south

'''ard again. 

Not xnore than t vo hund11ed �'urds separated the rnon itor Tl1� watch \vas then d ivided, with .Jack and I:Topldus in the 
from v�e �hin , nd t1 vetlgAfttl Carib a i d  not \vait for Jack first and Fritz and Tin1 in the second. 

to reply before he fired. , � 'rbe moon and t1tars sent clown a silvery glow· upon the 
• 
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h eaving ·wate1 s, and the old sailor and the Dutch boy turned 
111. 

A southern bound 
and, overtaJdng the 
t he bow cry : 

• 
• 

steamer �arne bearing do\vn upon them, 
Sea Serpent, they heard the lookout i n  

"'A boat athwart our course ! " 
" What cio you make her out to be ? ·  queried the capt aln_, 

ap_proaching. 
"' I cannot tell ; �.lhe looks like a monitor '\N ithout a srn o!te-

Stal!k. " 

" Ah !  I see her. What a strange craft! Give her a hail. .. 
'" Boat ahoy ! ,. shou ted the man, loudly. 
'' Ahoy ! "  replied Jack. 1noving the Sea Serpent aside. 
" What craft is tha t ? '' 

" The Sea Serpent, of \Vrightsto\vn. "  
·· what! Jack \Vrigllt's submarine \Yonde r ? "  

f' 1.\..y, ay. ,, 

" I  read of her. Are ·you bound south'\vard ? "  
'"ro San Salvador. Yon have got a fast steamer there. " 
" She 1s the fastest (hat runs to the GuH1 and can beat any. 

thing afloat, '' reJ?lied the eo1nmander, in proud tones. 
" Anything except 1ny boat, " revlied Jack promptly. 
u no you \Yish to try conclusions ·with me ? "  
" V{ i th pleasure; but I warn you that I can easily defeat 

you. '' 
·' rrha t ren1 � :i ns to he seen . "  replied the captain, tartly, as he 

passed the \vord to the engit1eer to put on full speed. 
I t  \-:1, as no 1nore unusnal for south-bound stea1ners to race 

than i t  \Va5 for the Trans-..c\.tlantic liners) and as most of the 
passengers had oon1e up on tlcclr and \Yitnessed \vhat \vas trans
piring, considerable excitement ensued between the1n over the 
result, 1nany of them laying \\'agers on it.  

Jack laughed us he sn;w the speed of the stean1er gradually 
increasing until i t  reached the lin1it of twenty·eight knots. 

" They are running ahead of us! " rernarkecl the professor, 
glumly. / 

" I  see tht:y are, and the cre\v and passengers look singularly 
delighted , "  the boy replied. ·' But I 'vi 11 soon change their 
sentiments! " 

I!e glanced up at tho patent log register on the wall, and 
sa'v that the mon itor was going along u trifie sloi.ver tnan fif
teen knots. 

Turn1ng the leverl he increased the speed of the boat to 
thirty miles .. and burying its pl'O"\V in the sea '\Vh1 le a big vvave 
s-vvelled up astern, she shot ahead likf.: an ayro·w from a b0\\7• 

Rapidly ov�rbaulinr; the ste.a1ner, J ack pullc(l the lever to 
its furthest extent as soon as he reached he1· side. 

A shout a ro�e from tlle passengp-;·s ori the stea1ner vvhen they 
saw the boy's nl.ar,relous creation increase her speed again. 
and the Sea Serpent kept forging ou until at last the stea1ner 
vras hull down astern ere Jack reduced speed. 

-

But as soon as the situation dawned upon his mind, he leaped 
to the floor and rushed up to tlle pilot house. 

rr: he Sea Serpflht \1\ as violently heaYhlg a 1 0  pitching, and h e  
heard the fierce bello\ving of vrind and \vaves outside, which 
�t once impre�sed biln \vi th the real situation they were ln. 

·· A storn1 must ha,�e arisen, and has broken \vitn intense 
• 

fury, ,, he n1uttered. as soon as he glanc-ed out of the \Vindows .. 
" Jaclr! .Jacl\ ! " shouted 'J'iln� in frenzied accents. 
· ;\i'\'J1at. i s  tlle lllatter '? ., he panted, hastening to the sailor's 

slde. 
, 

'0 fher rudder lines is jammed, ·· groaned the sailor, i n  ter-
rified tones, " an' I can ' t  \\·orlt the!' boat�  " 

'' Where are " e ? "  
" Off Cape fia ttera s . . 

, 

'I'he boy glanced out o£ tlle '' in do\lv, and a cry of alarm 
pealed from h:s lips, for he sav{ that the tempest w·as driving 
the monitor to\vard the rocks on the cape. 

CHAPTER V I I .  

A BATTLE 'VlTH 'J.'lU: \YA \ ES. 

Engulfed in a terrific storm, her rudder lines jamn1ed, and 
the gale driving her upon the ugly rocks of Ca.pe Hatteras, 
just as the day was breaking, placed the Sea Serpent in a 
bad position. 

For an instant Jack did not know what io do, and Tiln and 
Fritz glared at each other in terror, \Vhile the professor came 
staggering il:. 

T"\VO rniles to the north there sho,ved a flashing dioptric 
light of the first order, jn a to,vcr 190 feet high, on the g�eat 
sand bar. 

This ca.pc is one of the rnost dangerous on the North Caro
l ina coast, for its shoals extend far out to sea as a menace to 
ships. 

Unlf�ss prompt n1easures \vere takenJ there ·was every likeli
hood of the 1nonitor being drifted upon the rocl�s and shoals, 
.·when the raging sea would pound ]1er to pieces. 

" V\Thy ·did u' t you arou�e 111 e \Vh en the storm broke ? ., de-
111HllL1ed .Jack, angrily. 

" Lor· bless yer: lad, '' 1 eturned t he old sailor, " I  hated ter 
spile ycr sleep, jest fer ther sal\e o'  a gale o' 'vind, as I could 
e:�sy 1nanage this craft \Yi'out yer. But as soon as I foun' 
ther rudder lines ja1umed, I got sl�ee1 �d, I can tell yAr. ·· 

" B  ave you examined them i11side of the boat ? "  
·'Yah , "  said Fritz. " I  vhas done clot n1ineselluf, und I find 

dot dose drubbles Yhas all by cler oudsite on der boat alretty. " 

" \Vonderful ! "  �jaculated Hopkins, adini ringly. ' Such a 

racer I never n1et 'wvith before. Jack, yon are to be congratu-' 

Jack hastened back to the storeroo1n and put on a diving 
c.uit, sa'v tbat the knapsack was fil1et1 with compressed air, and 
taking a \vire accon1modation ladder \Yith hool\S i n  the end, h e  
\Y�nt up o n  d0ck through the after trap. 

;Fastening t h e  hooks of tl1e ladder into t\VO ring bolts on the 
t affrail. he n1ounted it, and fea1·Iessly descenclcti into the rag
ing waters beJo'v the stern. 

. 
I a ted . "  

t 

'' I t  has taken some of the conceit out of that captain,:' the 
boy repHetl, \Vith a sn1ile of exultation, • '  and i t  sho\vs you 
if ·we arP hard pressed by enen1ies, ere th is crui�e is over, what 
we can do i f  it comes to a run for our lives. " 

The 'vi sdom oE this concJu�ion \vill  l)e sho,vn later on. 
A.t t"·o o'clock Jack called Tim and li't·itz, and resigning the 

·wheel to thnir care) he :1nd the professor turned in. 
The night da,vdled slowly by., and just before the break of 

day there suddenly sounded the fierce ringing of a gong. 
• 

I t  can1e from the pHot-house. and a\Yaltened Jaclr. 
Jie had flung hilnself do,vn \\Tlth h i s  clothes on, and started 

np with a startled cxclanuttion, \Vondering \Vhat occasioned the 
row. 

For a n1on1ent b e  did not realize \Vhere he was. 
) 

B0a ten along abroadside1 the Sea Serpent \vas 1naking 
rapid leeway, while l)reaker after hreaker rolled up "·ith hiss
ing roars, and breached clear over her with the noise of 
thunder. keeping her buried half the tilne under tons of \Vater, 
and knocking ber nbout like a cork. 

Thunder 'vas roaring overhead like artillery, and the n1urky 
�l\:y \Vas riven b.v the n1ost dazzling flashes of fiery lightning. 

'!,he eleetric lanlD on Jack's heln1et gave a. po,verful light, 
n nd sbo,vecl hin1 into \Vhnt a fearf1ll chaos of waters he was 
tlescendi ng. 

I-In had hardly got with1n · th e hi�sing brine \vhen a wave 
F.trnck h in1 and slamn1ed hin1 against the hull of the Sea 
Serpent \Vith appalling force. 
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The breath '\Vas aln1ost knocked out of him, and he was 1 he cre1H: up further out of reach of the fierce undertow, and 
bruised and hurt painfully, but he did not retreat, or utter got upon the barren, deso late shore, where he remained in 
a cry, but, recovering himself, he kept right on going down on comparative safety. 
the swaying ladder, and hastily bound it to the rudder-post Here he recovered fro1n the exhaustion brought on by his 
as soon as his body was submerged. exertion at iightlng the \Vaves, and glancing out over. the 

Thus ::>ecurPd, the s1Araying ladder \Vas stopped, and he had ternpest-tossed sea, he sa\v hy the lightning's 11ash that the 
a firm foot and hand hold, so he could retain his position. n"lonitor ·was under way agab1, and forging out of reach of 

The draught of the monitor being six feet, he did not have the ferocious currents that "\Vere carrying her ashore. 
far to go under, although it vrould have been better for him H They \Vill soon miss rae , "  soliloquized Jack, l(eeping his 
could he have gone further below the surface, as he would glance fastened upon the darkness in the direction of the 
then have b'een out of , the fierce influence of the raging Sen. Serpent, ·'and will kno'v that I have gone overboard. I 
·waves. need not fear that they will go away from this locality with-

Jack flashed the rays of his lantern upon the rudder chains out making an effort to find nle. " 

at the spot where they \vere fastened to the post and then He sat down upon a rock, resolved to remain t�·ere until he 

ran through t\vo holes into the hnll. could attract the attention of his friends, and heard, rising 

A sn1all piece of driftwood had been drawn into one of the above the din of the warring elements, the reveille of a bugle 

apertures, and "\Vas lodged between the chain and the side of ·at the distant Fort Cla.rl\:, at the mouth of Hatteras Inlet, lead
the orifice, holding the rudder line as firmly as if  it were ing to Pa.n1lico Sound i n  back of him. 

clenched by a vise. It began to rain hard now, but above the wailing of the 
'I'he boy pushed and pulled at it \Vith all his might, but it gale his quick ears caught the sound of excited men's voices, 

\Vould not budge, and every succeeding wav.e pounded and beat and, glanciyg to th� southward, he was sutprised to see two 
upon hiln wi tb relentless fury, swaying him about and using soldiers, evidently from the fort, quarreling.' 

up his strength. " As vte both love the girl, and only one can have her, " he 

He finally withdrew his knife from the belt around his heard one .  say, "'we must fight this duel, and the victor shall 

waist, and jamming the point into the wood, he pried at it and have the field. "  
split it in two. " I  have kept my appointment to meet you here,'' replied 

He \Vas then enabled to withdraw it  from the aperture, and the other, loudly, " and am determined to settle the matter in 

the chain ran freely, whereupon he replaced the knife in the 1nanner you proposed. " 

his belt. , • " The winner shall bury the loser i n  the sand here to hide 

The boy then swung hilnself around on the ladder to ascend this deed. " 

to the deck, and had just gained a footing, when an enormous . '' Ay, and our weapons shall be swords, as we are both ex-

billow struck him. pert fencers. " 

It came so unexpectedly that be was knocked from his hold, " Charley, one last shake hands. We were ttear friends bA-

and, hal f dazed, was swept off into the furious sea. fore this jealousy sprang up. '' 

"' fi elp !  ,. he shrieked at the top of his voice, but the howling " Do not weaken me, Will. Remember, we are seeking each 
other's 11· fe .' " wind and thundering '\vaves dro�wned the cry as if it was a 

whisper. " Then to the wind with our past friendship, and no,v-on 

A:r..\ ay he was flung into the maddened waters like a whisp 
of straw, and the 1nonitor was carried off in an opposite di
rection. 

.. Help ! '' rang out his hoarse cry again, but down under the 
sea he sunk like a shot, the appeal smothering under the 
angry billo,vs that wildly tossed over him as the .leaden 
weights carried hiln down. 

The Sea Serpent disappeared in the gloom. 

guard ! "  
Clash ! sounded the two meeting swords. 
It was a difficult, dangerous duel, fighting in a dense gloon1 

which was only broken at i ntervals by the blinding lightning's 
glare. 

Off to the sea,vard the Sea Serpent was gliding through the 
gloom. and one of her crew was flashing the rays of the 
searchlight over the sea, hunting for some trace of the miss-
ing boy. 

· 
· 

.Jael( did not go far. 
There 'vere 'vh.ite caps curling all over the surface 

shoal into which he went. 
of the 

Jack sprang to his feet, and hastened over to the two duel-
lists� 

IIe fell fiat upon his face, and lay upon the water-covered 
. sand, swayed by every thundering wave that came rushing in 
sho�·(·Warcl. 

\'Vithin a fe\\r tnoments lle recovered himself and arose. 
Tl P �ronng in v<)ntor 'vas worse off than ever then, for he felt 

thr.· int1ucJH'� of the waves stronger, an d they knocked him flat 

• 
Up he a rose a second thne, only to get beaten down again 

" Peace ! ': he cried, pausing in back of them with one hand 
upraised . 

At the same juncture the searchlight from the Sea Serpent 
was flashed ashore upon the trio, and held there, exposing the 
startling tableau. 

and agaiu, as he repeated the effort to walk. CHAPTER VIII. 
Every 'va ve dri fted him nearer and nearer the bleak shore, 

and finding that it \vas impossible to walk, h e  got upon his A unu:->II \VITII A PIRATE. 
hands and knees, and crept along, following the direction of 
the \vavcs. The duelli�ts were so startled by the sudden flashing of the 

• 

fn this 1nanner he got into snch shallow water that he electric light upon then1, and the appearance of Jack in his 
fot1nd th e 'vaYes bursting into surf around him, and an im- diving dress, that a superstitious feeling took possession of 
mense hreal\er came surging in, s·wept him up with it, and them. 
rush<:<l h im to land. Flinging down their swords, they recoiled with cries of 

Bursting ·with a continuous roar and a line of foam it , 
hurled the boy upon the beach, where he lay like a log for an 
instaltt. 

No sooner hnd tl1e boy recovered his breath, however, when 

alarm. 
" I t's the devil! " gasped one. 
" A  warning! " panted the other. 
" Let us forgive and forget ! ,. 

I 
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··vvc \Vill let the girl choose bet\veen us. " •' Shestnuts� ., said Fritz, a disgusted loolt sweeping over 
• 

·· .And her deci::.;ion shall settle the case. �� his face; and, unable to stand the yarn he knew was coming, 

1''hey clasped h::.t.nds in oid. friendship once n1ore. he bolted out of the 1 oom. 

Just then the searcb llght \Vent out, and Jack dropped behind '' But what ? "  queried the professor, 'vho did not rl{now any-

a rock. ·\.hing a bont 'l'in1 being such a consummate liar that he actu-

When the lightning flashed the duellists sa\v that he had ally believed lti� O\Vn yarns. 
vanished, and 1nore convinced than e·\ter that they had seen ·' Why, sir, 't replied the old sailor, giving a hitch at his 
a supernatural object, they picked up tht:ir S\vords and hast- pants, and following the retreating figure of Ii'ritz with a 
ened �Jway. baleful glare fro1n his sol itary eye, '· I onct saved my O\Yn hulk 

H They nev(�r cxpeeted to ' see .such a si11gular object as I 1 under Davy Jones' locker, \\'i'out a divjn' suit on, arter bein' 

a1n in the n1idst of the storm at this lonel�v spot, ,
. 

chuekled ! sunl' Dlore'n t\\ro hours an' a barf. ' 

Jael<, watching thcn1 until they vrere out of sight. "' Their ·· IJow could it  l>e possible '? "  asked Hopkins, incredulously. 

alarm wc.�s therefore excusable, and the fearful scene arounu .. Yes sGe, \vc 1v.;uz in tnidocean i n  ther \Vinter o' 59, goin' un-

herc would \Varrant their superstition. T\vo friends parted der ea:::-:y sail, au' ther con1n1odore \vuz a-lookin ower some 

by jealousy over a gir l .  a duel, my interJerence, and their vt:Lluable papers, ;vhen ther w·ind. blowed 'em away inter ther 

r0union in the bonds of a stronger affection than before, with "'atcr, an' I offered tcr git. 'ein. So I dived overboard. an' 

� sensible resolution in vie\v-that is the pith of the matter. seein) ther papers sinkin', do\vn I went arter 'em like a fish. 

l '1n glad I \.Vas wash eel ashore. But for n1e they rnight h'avo £ had took a powerful breath, an',  sir, afore I kno\:ved it I 

slain one o1· the other, aud the survivor "�ould have had n1uch reached ther bottom. "  
to answer fo1·. ·· .

. Of the Atlantic ? .
, 

asked the professor, suspiciously. 
It was evhlent to .Jack that his friends had seen him ·with .. Ay, sir. · I don't jest qui te re1nember our latitude, but tlH\t 

their night glasses, else they ·would not have held the light don't matt01'. As soon's I struck bottom, I begun ter search 

ttpon that spot so Ioug, and he concluded that they 'vould beat f�r ther papers, an' " 

about the cane until the stonn abated so they could get hin1 ·• I think I 'l l  leavt- yon searching for them,"' said the pro-

a board again. 
He cUd not see the searchlight for some time, but it  showed 

�tt jntervals after that. anct he ren1ainecl several hours upon the 

beach. 

Daylight can1e at last, nntl the stonn l>roke and passed away, 
and then the boy sa\v his monitor haul to a mile off the cape. 

She carrierl a portable boat: and Fritz put off in it and came 

ashore. 

.. Sh iminey Christn1as � .
, ejaculated the Dutch boy, deligllt

edly, shaking hands with Jaclc " Ve vhas tort dot you vhas 

lost, undil ve seeded yer by der peach looken on by a fight 
mit dose two soldiers vonC;t! ·· 

J ack explained �vhat hap1)ened while Fritz was rowing back 
to 1·he monitor, and upon their arrival Tim and the professor 
greeted hin1 \Vith CVP,ry den1onstration of joy, and he had to . 
repeat his narrative. 

He learned that the rudd0r-lines \Vorkcd properly as soon 

, a s  1H� got the \\rood en ·wedge <;ut, and they told hin1 that he 
\Yas not Inissed for son1c tilne. Fritz having rliscovered his 
loss. they began to search for h im. 

ThP. hoy clivested hin1self of. his diving suit, and ,  after a 
h�arty bret1 kfast, he asstnned control of the boat, and she 
�Pe<l along the clarl{ \Vaters of the Glllf Strean1 on her course 

to the southward again. 
l1'rom Cape Hatteras, clue south, it  \Vas aln1ost a bee-line to 

the Bahan1as. a1nong \Vhieh was San Salvarlor Island, and 
the Sea S&t·pcnt took the nen.re�t course, in order to economize 
time, the distance 11eing about 7:JO n1iles. 

All  traces of the storm disappeared by the· afternoon ;  only 
an ea$y S\VHll ruffled the bosom of the deep, the sky 'vas blue, 

and a fair wind ca1ne from the \vest. , 
'fin1 held the vvheel . and B"ritz and the professor \Vel e in . 

the tnrret with hilu. 

" Goin' at t\venty l\nots, " said Tiln, presentl y ;  " we'd oughter 
1nake ther Bahamas to-n10ITOW. " 

fessor, going out. 
·· .Dash 1ny �in1bers! ·� roared Tim. " I  guess yer don't b'live 

IHC ? "  
Tbc profer:sor nuule no reply, and Tim consoled himself 

\Vith a che\v of tobacco. 
A short til!le afterwards Fritz \Vent out on deck, and de

f,rried t\vo ships. One of them \Vas following the other, and 
• 

both \Vere under full sail. 
·· Sail ho!  Sail h o !  " he cried . 

Jack came out with a spyglass in his hand. 

··Can you make then1 out, li,ritz ? "  he asked. 

" Nein. But I eink 1ne dot vnn vhas chasin' der odder vun. �' 
., That looks susph�ious," said the boy, leveling his glass 

at the vessels. 
Jack scanned then1 long and earnestly, and gave a start. 
.. Vel l ?  ,. clernanded Fritz, j n1patiently. 

·· I thought 1 he days of piracy in these waters was O\'er, ·· re

turned Jack. 
•' Fioly Moses! \'has dem birates ? ,' asked Fritz i n  aston

ishnJent. 

'' One of f hen1 1s. It carries tho ghastly buccaneers' en1blem 
at i.ts truck, and is jn pursuit of \Vhat looks like an American 
brig! ·· 

·· Donner unci blitzen ! . _  

' Ti1n ! Por:L your hel m and run down yonder vessels ! ,. 

.. Ay, ay, sir. · l'esponded the old sailor, complying. . 
'' r�1-itz, gv and load the gnns in the turret. If  there is any 

pirnting goi11g on out there. I'll blo'v the infernal rascals 
oqt of the -r1<:Lter! " 

'" J·Inrray! f• roared Fritz, delighted at the prospect of a fight, 

nnd he obeyed. 
O ff s:-,vnng the Sea Scrp�nt on the st-1-rboard tack, and a\vay 

:Jhe raced to\vard the t'vo flying ships, when. fro1n the one 

abaft of the other, there came a puff of smol<e, n flash of 
tire and a dun report. 

• • .. I f  no accidents occur 1 0  us, we In&,y, ., replied t he professor; . Sti1 1 watching then1, Jack sa\V the sbot that \Vas fired carry 
" but there's n1any a sl i p ,  you 1\no·w. .Jaclr Wright's inven- e:nvuy the top1nast of  the fugitive brig, and observed that 
tions nre \Vonders, ain't. they ? �· the pursuer \Vas rapidly O\�erhauling the other. 

·· You o ughder l<nO\V yourself so1neding aboud dot, •· said '.rhe Sea Serpent. burjed to her declrs in the sea. bore do,vn 
Fritz. upon then1 rapidly, and Jack passed in.to tile 1.1ilot-house. 

·· .Just see ho'v his  diving suit saved his life, " said l!opkins. Th f� n1onitor "ras not seen until she arrived \vithin half a 

'' T_,ot·', '' scoffed Tim, .. that ain't nuthin' ! I reckcrlcct \Vhen n1ile  of thr pirate. \Vh en the rascal suddenly S\Vung t�p in the 
I \vuz aboard o'  U• er U. S. frigate \Vaha.sh. when son1ethin' \VilH], abandoned the chase, and taclred off to the 'vind\•.rard. 
1TI0r0 wontlerfuller'n that happened tor n1e. ·Yer n1ay not Aloft there yet fluttered the bJacJt flag, and her cre,��t, haYing 

h .. licve it, sir, l;ut "' sc011 the Sea shrpent was a n1onitor, n1ade a hasty effort to JHlll 
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it doV\rn. Before they could tl o so, Jack ai1ned and fired one ·· Coast 'vre\.:lters ! " said the boy. 
of his gun�. , ·· Lord a'migl1 ty ! "  

A.way \Yhistled the shot. and striking tbe ug·Jy flag, i t  burst .. ,rhey \Yere luring us into a death trap ! " 
"&nd carried the en1ble1n and topsail a \Vay. '' ..c�Y : An' yonder ship is doomed! ,. 

A cheer pealed from Jack's friends when they sa\v the flag ·· Unless \VO overhaul hor1 and \Varn the crew! " 
fa1 1. •• Shall "re 2-tternp' it, lad ? '� 

As tl1e fre(�booter had llone nothing to 'van"'ant .l ack:s un- ·' Yes ! Pllt on full  power, and 1nay God help us to save 

authorized r�ght to hlo'\v tlH :� ship to pieces. the boy let hiln their lives ! ,. 
depart, and ran after the hrlg, "rJ·�ich he 1io\v sa\V carried the Aronn{l 1l'i.rn pu l led the ley_er, and a·wdy clashed the n1onitor 
American flag\ \Vith the spe6d cf the wind i n  the w·ake of the imperiled ship. 

liinding that help had eon1e, tl:;,e brig had Leen hauled to, and The Bahan1as "\Vere the resort of a notor:ous p irate nan1ed 
vhen the monitor ran up alongside of her, and Jack ques- Blackbeau), a nd the natives of  so1ne of the islan :ts l ived 

tioned the captain: our friends learne!-1- that no clan1age but the chiefly by (·otL t \Vre...:king, son1e or lhe more unscrt�pulous act
loss of the topmast \Vas. done. · Lt::tlly luring bbips to destruction upon the rugged shores by 

The Black 1-la.\Vk� as the ph·ate was called, r.aade haste to .rneans of Calse beacous, so that t.hey nligL.t prey upon the re
get 4way, and the brig eoutinuetl her crui3e i n  the opposite �.nains vf tlle ,vre;:cks. 
direction, a fter the ct:.ptain had wat·ndy thanked Jaek for the I n a fe'v in1nutes the Sea Serpe11 t ovc1 llauled the ship . 'vhloh 
assistance he rendered. provetl to be a barl:. of about eight hundTcd tons burden, ln.t1en 

Assu red that the pirate \YouJd not ren<nv the attacl(, Jack \Vith a rr1 iscn1la1lcons cargo bound for Nassau, N .  P. 
sent his YE·s�el spir1ning to the soutlnva.rd again, and re- •· ShiJ) ahoy ! " shouted Jaclt, running out on deck. 
marked, con1placently : " Ahoy � Ahoy! '' came the reply, as the monitor ran beside 

• 

" have found use for n1y gnns i n  earnest now . . , 

--.....--

C HAP'l'EH. !"X. 

:'�'Land ho! I�and ho � "  
"" "V\lbere awa�·. Tin1 ? · 
" Three points 01! our \Veatllor bo·w� .Jacl\: . ,. 
It was rajn ing hard on the follo,,�iug night vrhen 'I im's 

ecy startled all th8 cte\v of tlte Sea Serpent, for fron1 l\1:ay 
to October the rainy season or  the Bahan1as sets in, and every
thi.ng was \Vrc.ppE:d in dense gloonL 

The boy i n v enLor hastent�d into the turret where the ancient 
mariner stoocl alon•J, and his t•een glance caught sight of a 
distant S'\Vaying l ight, evidently upon a moving vessel. 

Far beyond iL thn nigltt glas::; sho"-ed him a dark o utline 
rising above thP sea , whi ch wa,s unin istakal;ly a shore, a.�.td <.tt 
anne point, to,vard \Vhich the ship he sighted \vas going1 there 
rolle(1 sevetal J jghts,  '\Vhich SC'3nlcd to be peak signals on 
anchored shi ps . 

It Jool\\_·rl to .Jaclt a s  i �  thP.y ·were a rnnnber of vessels i n  n, 
safe harllOl', and he turnerl to T)n1 and said, anxiously � 

" I  wis h ,� .. e \VeTe anchore<l among those vessels for the 
night. \\1e n rc navigating vety dangerous water. It is full 
of su nken reefs and }{eys upon which a craft could easily 
.strike and go to pieces in this gloom. :, 

'Ay, no\vJ an" yonder $hip is a-tacldn' i n  fer it, ''  said Tin1. 
u V\f.hy can't Yve ? '' 

' So \Ve can. 'l,llat land js 
nre bonnd for, ac0orcl i n g  to 
lfead for the harbol', � lln. '� 

San Salvador Island. where we • 
my calc'llation of our locality. 

Tl!le sl1ore could not have heeu n1orc than a rnile a\vay, and 
with all l1is ,,vontecl caution. .Jaek su�1clenly turned on the 
-searchljght, and flashed. jls po\verful bearns upon the svot look-
-ng lil\:P, a harbor. 

Nc sooner had he d one so \VlH'n a cry of horror IJealecl fron1 
his lips. 

<' I..�ook ot.t : ·· he gas�' �d.  . . \7\Te are rushing to our clestruc
tion! " 

4'Gosll han g 1 t. \VOt d'ye�· rnean ? ., clernan ded Tim, in s ta1'tlcd 
tones� as he grasped the lever anrl shut off po\ver, hringj ng the . 
boat to a pause .. 

Jack poi nted 8 bend.  r�ncl Tiln sa w· that. the' Jjg·hts 'vere s'vi ng
ing 2t th0 �nd of ropes let h'1lf \Vay do\vn the face of: a cliff, 
the \Yiu 1 swinging thPn1. ·while i n�tcad of a safe harbor, the 
Srhore ":as lilied by dangerous roc1\s. 

the 11ark . ' 
h l-Id ttl to, on your lives ! " 
h vr hn t for � ., cnme the gruff reply. 
.. You � ... re ruuu i ng upon wrecl\ers' false beacons. " 
·· Bosh ! I don't believe it!  " c8nlc the ungracious answer. 
'' Then \vatch the l lghts, and you�u see ! " said Jack, good 

natur�clly. 
I-Ie ·went into the pilot-house and flashed the searchlight . 

npon the cl!i!"s; b e  held it quaveri ng there, when the cre'\v of 
the bark caught a good look at the danger they 'vere plunging . 
Into. 

Cries of �llarn1 peal �d fro1n the \\'hole crew. 
They brought th9 bark about, and beat out to sea. again 

us fast as they could go, not even stopping to thank Jack for 
sa vlng th�i!· li v�es. 

ThG boy laughed at thern. an d brought the Sea Serpent to a 
pu use. 

He loft the light strenn1ir.g upon the cliffs. and they saw 
that tlH��'o 'V(·�·e n tnnbers o i  H}611, roughly clad, swarming on 
ton of the roc1c 

Jack air11e.cl th� for\va nt gun 2t tile c 1 i ff  and fir�d it. 
\Vith a sjlriek the brass cylinder or the h<Drroritc shot 

through the air. and striking the ro�l\.s, i t  burst with a fear
ful report, flnd the 1111slead ing lanterns 'vere blO"'n to atom�, 
\Vhj 18 a 1urge portion of the eliff \vas carried a y..ray in rrag-

• lllClltS . 
Turning a l ever upon the swit�hboard, Jack caused the tur

ret to re\ro ' ve, and as zoon as the port gun faced the cliff he 
pressed a 'button. '"hen a second shot \vent howling on its \Yay 
a n d  demolished more or the clil'f, striking terror to the souls 
of th o "Tackers. 

Still revolving, the gun on the starboard came around and 
'vn.s fired, the third shot adding to the fearful destruction of 
the first two, when the turret resu1ned its natural position and 
retnained rnotionless. 

Alarmed by Lhe shots, Fritz and the rn·ofessor can1e running 
in. and \Ynre n'ppriscd of "'hat '\Yas transpiring. 

.. I think I ha..Ye p ut a,n end to thA foul ·work of tho,se fiendish 
'.vrecl\ers at tl11s srot at Ienst, ·· said Jack, as he started the 
J"�oat. a'\vay. ' 'By their rascality, I have no <loubt. they have 
mnrdcrcd 1nany a ship's cre\v and wreclred nu1nberless vessels. 
Retribution has overt�ken then1 at Jast. " 

" Bet,veen t h e  pil·ates, \YrcckersJ and a possibility of l{el
lcncla. MixitlL the Carib, retnrning to contest our effort to 
get the sunkP'il ton o f  gold, 1ny Christian friends , "  said the 
professor, ruefully, " I  an1 afraid "' .. e are destinetl to have a 
HOt time of i t  l1ere.. But. I say. let me sho'v you an elegant 
E:peciman I fonnd on deck to-day. " 
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·· \-o t  vhc"s clot ? ·� queried 
up a corked 1'ottle. 

I· ritz, curiousl/. as 1-Iopluns :i.1eld dence and choice o t  location, ho\\rever, and a s  we won't al-

.. A. sea cucun11J€l'. You see it loo}{S I·er.llarl\:ably like that 

'vell-known vegetable . .. 

Our friends ex�u11inecl it, a.nrt then the boat \Vas sunlt to the 
l.�ottom :u� d <1nchorecl for the nigh t1 as na viga ti.on on the 
�ufface wa� trJo dangerous. 

She lay i n  three fatho1ns of '\Vater on a hard botto1n of 

limestone, 11oneyconlbea and perfo1·ated \Vith innun1eral>le 

cavities. , 

·· vve could not stop at a better place, " said Jacl{, before 

i.hey turned in, .. fer -....ve are at the nor�hern end of the island 

no\v., and to M\VOl rovv n1ust begin our experiment here to locate 

the su.nke11 treasure . . , 
They took turr1s \vatching that night, nothing occUlTing, 

Fave a fight bet \vaen \Vhisl�ers and Bisn1arck, to breali: the n1on · 

otony, and \Vhcn day l.n·oke at last thB rainstorn1 had passetl 

�;.,vay and the sun shone on t. , 

Pa l'ta king oi a good breakfast, Jack brought the Sea Serpent 

to the su1'facc, \Vhen, to his surpribe, the first thing h e  Scnv 

!o"r yon to stop 1 n  ga n range you eannot search this locality. " 
.f-1 e spoke to h1s ntBil. and several of the1n armed themselve� 

.Y J t h  rlfies., \Vhich they rested on the bul,varl\.S pointing at th 
Sea Serpeut. 

J aek W clS not ala rraed. 
Jic silnvly turned a. Je·ver and sent the moni tor below the 

:.u rfacc. 
.. If the gold is sunk here, I \VHl find it first ! ·· I:te exclaimed. 
Then he rattled out a .Yolley of orde1·s to his f1·iends, just 

... s 'l \VO divers fron1 the schooner "rent o verboard. and de
scend8d to,vard the botto1n. 

J)o,vn shot the monitor beneath the 'vav.es,. and it then be

.;; une a contest bet,veen her and the divers tG see 'vb ich should 
J u ,  act·' t11e t1·easure first, If 1t really was subn1er�ed a . that 
��not. � 

I 

• <: • .. 
CBA.P rER X. 

\\ya� a large schooner lying at anchor half a rnile a·way. ATT \C'l�ED BY �.\ \ Af .J�, " -

Fiis frien<.ls were apprised o f  the fact. and tbe gravest f .Jal!k h,u1 but l itt.le tecH' of the strange divers getting pO!:r 
f3Uspicions at once began to assail them all.  

· 
sessi on ot the golden ido l .  if, indeed. i t:  \Vere submerged at the 

" �v'�'hat can tlJey he doing there, I \VOnder ? "  queried Hop - plaee where they Vi'ere desceading. 
k i ns, i n  alarn1ed tones, as he observed his co1npauions' glutn 'fhe bot ton1 ·was only fi VI? fathon1s uovn1, and they reached ,. 
looks. H lo:1g before the two c1iYers " ho followed them frotn the 

·· The only \VHY to find out is to go oyer to the1n, ., ans\vercd 
J ack. 

.. ))on 'd yer see vot's dcr matter In i t  ·en1 '? '' roared Fritz, 
as he peered a t  the boat '\Vith a strong biuoeular. 

··Bless u s !  " Tin1 exclaimed, a fl'0"7�l gathering upon his 
bro\V. •' l don't need no glass ter see as thar's several divers 

o n  h er lle<·k ln cos tu1ne an' so1ne n1en a-riggin' u p  n.ir pun1ps 
ff�t the1n. '' 

.. By jov e !  then they n1ust have heard abont the treasure, 
too ! '' said Jack, emphatically; ·· and they are here searching 
for it as \Yell as ourselves. Professor, 'vho knew· about the 
existence of the ton of gol<.l a1noug your r>arty at the time you 
,,.e1·e here ? ,. " 

·· J�\'ery one of th3 geographers, " replied Hopkins, gloon1ily. 
·· Then c)it.hor one o f  your former friends must b e  here on 

the sa1ne n1jssion as ourselves, o r  else the secret was given 
to son10.one else, for that party is evidently here to get the 
treasure. ,. 

·· I �-nn afra i d  tJH;y arc, ' sa.id Hopkins. 
Jack drove the Sea Serpent over to the 

• 
schooner, and they 

sa \V th at there \Yere over a score of 1nen upon her deck. I 
It \vas pl�tin to De seen that they \Yere provided 'vith every 

n1odern appliance for d i\ring, and th ey all saw the 111onitor 
cl ppro�l_cbirtg. 

A de�c:ent had evitlcntly not been n1ade yet, and the profes
t:Gr frdlP.d to see C;lHYOne upon the schooner'·s deck ·whom he 
recogrHzecl. The leader of the p�nty was a total stranger to 
him. 

As soon n.� the 1nonitor C8n1e up to the schoon(�r Jack hailed 
he:r t.;rev�. but reeciverl a snrly ans·wer and an order to keep I 

:..�trange S{;hooner. 
B right as the ear1y morning sun was . .i. t  failed t(} penetra 3 

l he gloon1y abyss of the sea, and Jack \vas obliged to start tihe 
�cni'Chl]ght i n  ordei· to see the sandy hotton1. 

One �rwce.P of i he searchl ight i n  a rat1.ius of a 1nile showed 
the �roung i nventor that they were no·where near the plac� 
,v here the i dol \Vas al l egr.d to be su bn1erged, 

l� .. l'ltz was attired i n  a diving suit by the time tire-s' reached 
d 8 botton1_, ready for action, but Jack d i d  not call upon him .. 

·' 1"he strangers have m i scalculated th'e right spot. professorll " 
J<..1 d  the boy to llopkins. " Let them ]{oep on their search. This 
��n·t IJe the pla9e. I \Vi l l  drive the monitor a \  'ay, and we can 
6'0 ashore 'With rour d i rection and try the experilnent to mark 
the treasure's loca t i O!.! . .. 

.. Jus�.; my sen timents. n1.\" Chr:stian friend, ·· al'qttiesced 
Hopki:u.;. 

'1 he Sea Serp2nt glirlPd a w ay, Jeaviug the t"wo divers from 
the schooner to have the ground, and a n1ile farther on she 
caine to thG surface. . 

A l l  the c1 e1v or the Sl,hooner were W'"atching her \Vhen she 
emerged . 

Taking the professor's translation� and lo\\·ering the portable 
boat, Jack ar�d Hopkins 1 o·wed ashore, leaving Tiln to manage 
the Inonitor. 

As soon as they stepped ashore Jacl· po1 nted at the val'.a
graph that referred to t.lle location of the treasure, and said: 

·· You see� professor, '"e can't do nnyt}1 ing until noontimew 
The l)t'.per says : r P. .. t f'Xactly nl id day a stick thrust i n  the 
ground of the isle whereUJ)On thP. \V b  i te n1en first came--on 
i.J1 e s i d e  \'ll:cre the sun rises-·,vi l i  cast a shado·w in the d i rec
t i o n  ·whel'e sank the i dol of the Slln god, and to reach i t  b't: �l "\vay. '.;1 
r·aiH Je�, they 1nust be parl<11ed for as 111 uch tin1e as i t  takes to 

·· Yot.tr business hf.'!rc Jnnst be a suspicious one, ·· retorted 1he Ju�at water over fire.' }JO\\ . at .nlidflay the retlecdon \vould be 
00'� . 1 . 

th " so1new 1ere 1 11 e \Yater northeast of here ; \ve are on th 
"·O.ur busill\:;SS, 

,. shouty.d the leader of the party1 ,. i� diving. '' i.-:;land ,,·here the sun r i ses. and it \Vould take " ater all'QUt 
• .B•or an idol of gold '? :' said Jack, suggesti-vely. ' fifteen 1ni "  utes to hea t in tbe 1nanner the savages d i d  i t .  •t 
.: By hea yen s .  he lrno\vs our plan s :  ,. in,7oluntarily exclain1ed ·· Th1l fel l oVi·s i n  y011cler ::. •  hooner are not any"· here near the 

thl3 stran gPl'. i 1.ad vert en tl .l bet raying h in1self. and turning as right l)l a''(' fo r pl o spee:U n g tb en ,. said [fopkins.  �rj th a smlla 
pale as cleatl1 . .Jack gl� ncec1 around: and sa,,,, that th€y \Yero at a desola.tre 

" O f c·ourse t dq. ' laligheJ Jar·Jt ; '· and as 'Ye are here upon J.!'U't of the j�.;,}atHi: ·w i th a sandy tJeach. upon whiC'h the surf 

th� ��::nr c  n1iss!on ns you are. th<:' first to find tb e treasure '' as r o t l i ng \Ylth a continuous roar. J n  lHH;k o f  then1 ¥.. as a 
"'i l l  ow a i 1 . 'von)t he ? ., wood�. «l n d  farther to the north a llhtss o f  rugged rocks. 

·· No doul"t � ' '  ·w a �  the n ngry retort. '' \Ve haye the prece- '1 Th i :-; pla�e can ·t be rnneh freq nen ted l>�r t h e  wll ite settlers 
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on the isle, " he remarked. '' It  has a wild, gloomy look, quite 
forbidding to see." 

Just then an arrow shot out of the woods, whistled through 
the air, and the point landed with a thuq in the sand beside 
them. 

" Sav['ges ! " exclaimed Jack, glancing at the arrow in sur
prise. 

H r��onsense ! "  replied the professor. " When the Spaniards 
settled on San Salvador, centuries ago, after Columbus dis
covered this isle, they d rove the aborigines away frorn the 
island . �, 

'"But some of the Caribbean islands farther south ward are 
yet peopled by the remains of the tribe, and some of them 

• 

may have come here. I don't see any one yet, though. " 

.. ··-
-......... .. 

vvhereupon they each put 011 a diving suit and rowed ashor€ 
�.�.gain, where the boat was be.ached. 

Jack carried � watch and a. compass, and both were arn1ed. I 
The Caribs retreated among the trees, and from there kept 

up a fusillade of arro\vs and spears, none of v:,rhich were capa
ble of  penetrating their suits, and they went on with the i r  
·worlc 

• 

Thrusting a stick in the ground, Jack kept his glance upon 
his watch, and exactly at t\Velve o'clock he located the diret·
tion of the shadow by the compass, and began his calculations.  

The direction indicated was across Ship Channel, northea�t 
of El€uthera Island, al>out sixty miles east of the shore. 

They were both so intent upon their examination that they 
cl.id not watch tbe Caribs for a few mo1nents, and the savages 

·' They may be the fellows who attacked me, on another isl- can1e toward them at a rush. 

.and, when I was in this region before, " said the professor, 
nervously. 

" In that case they must be Kellenda Mixitli's band. " 
• 

" The Lord help us i f  they are ! " 
A shower of arrows now assailed our two friends, coming 

from among the trees and bushes, and they retreated to the 
boat and pulled away from shore, when a score of Caribs burst 
from the undergrowth and rushed down to the surf. 

''Look out ! " exclaimed !Iopkins, excitedly. •' Here they 
come now. '' 

It  \vas only by the merest chance that they escaped the 
shower of arrows and spears that the natives sent flying after 
them. anu, reaching the monitor, they hastily got on board. 

'' l1Ja�t ther lubbers, did they hurt yer? u a nxiously asked 
Tim. 

" No. Start the monitor ahead ! "  cried Jack, entering the 
turret. 

" Och, ·vy don'd yer let us plow dem by biece s ? "  asked J:l..,ritz, 
pleadingly. 

" Not until they do something to warrant our taking their I 
lives," answered Jack, who was averse to killing the savages 
for nothing. 

It  was very evident that the Caribs had not molested them 
fpr nothing, and Jack deduced from it  that they must have 
been placed there to keep watch for anyone who might ven
ture to search for the sunken treasure. I n  this they recog
nized Mixitli's hand. 

A '\Yarning cry from 'I'im on the monitor apprised them of 
their danger ; but it ca1ue too late, so swiftly ran the islanders. 
for they reached Jack and the professor before they cou �d 
fairly draw their weapons from their belts. 

Like an avalanche they came t1pon the divers, and v,rhilc 
half of the dusky horde fell upon the professor, disarmed hirn. 
and carried hir.a away, the rest attacked Jack with the most 
�avage fury. 

Opposed by a score of the Caribs, the boy began to blaze 
n.way at them, but they knocked his electric pistol from his 
hand, and were fighting to get him in their power when he 
ran fo"r the shore. 

The professor ·was a prisoner1 and had disappeared, 'vhilc 
Jack, unarmed anQ. opposed by a score, could do nothing un
aided. 

Some of the savages had captured the rowboat, but the boy 
hurried out into the breakers, and, pursued by the yelling 
horde, he plunged into deep water ,and v�ras soon lost to their 
sight beneath the sea. 

Afraid of injuring Jack or Hopkins, rrim and Fritz did not 
fire a shot in their defense. 

Cl-IAPTER XI.  

A FATAL GUNSHOT. 

The crew of the schooner was still watching them, and Jack When Jack saw the n1onitor floating over his head he cast 
drove the Sea Serpent around the northern end of  the island off his weights and the air reservoir on his back lifted him to 
into Exnma Bay, where she was hauled to for a 'vbile. and 
they scanned the shore. 

•''\Ve must not venture to descend anywhere near 'vhere the 
treasure lies, " said Jack, " for the crew of the schooner will  
soon find that they are not in the right 8pot, and, knowing 
that we are here on the same mission as themselves, 'vill ·watch 
us. I f  we find where the treasure lies, and guide them to the 
spot, very likely they will try to get it, and that will lead to· 
serious trouble between us, sure. " 

'' With such arms as we possess, '' the professor replied, " we 
would have but little trouble in keeping them a t  a respectful 
distance." • 

The Sea Serpent was " started again and made a circuit of 
the island, and they saw the divers working from the schooner 
the whole morning, the strange vessel moving about from 
place to place every hour. 

When the monitor arrived at the northern end of the island 
again, just before noon, Jack saw that the savages ·were there 
yet in large numbers, intently. ·watching the boat. 

the surface. 
Fritz was out on deck� and assisted him on board the Sea. 

Serpent. 
" I  have got the location of  the ton of gold, " said the boy, 

breathlessly, as h e  opened the visor of his helmet, " but they've 
captured the professor. " 

'�Shiminctty ! Dey vhas mebbe killed him alretty vonct! .. 
gasped Fritz. � 

" Don't you alarm yourself on that point ; they can't do hirn 
much harm, unless they manage to get his diving suit off, " re
�lied Jaclt, grimly. " If they have plenty of time, however, 
they could break through an iron-clad. '' · 

''Vot yer vhas goin' tel' do aboud i t ? "  
" You and Tim must put on your suits, arm yourselves, and 

come ashore with me. We must rescue poor Hopkins before 
those Caribs get a chance to do him an·y harm . "  

" tTnd leave dot Sea Serhend all alone by itselluf ? '' 
'' We can anchor her near shore. " 
" Dot iss so, " said }4"'�ritz, hastening inside and apprising the 

old sailor of what Jack proposed doing, and they both got 
ready. 

" We have got to go ashore again,
,
, ihe boy remarked, " and I 

have no doubt that those fello·ws will attack us. But i:f we 
don our metal diving suits they can do us no harm with their Jack sent the monitor i n  <.lose to the shore and stopved 

b er, he then \Vent out on deck, with a grapnel secured lJy a 
timid, but Jacl\:'S \vire cable, and anchored the monitor within ten yards of the 
make the venture, shore. 

weapons. ,, 
The professor had been feeling very 

words reassured him� and he •Jon� en ted to 
• 
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The schooner at that tin1e 'vas out o f  sight down the coast .. 
behind a project"lon of the land, and not another vessel vvas in 

• 

VlC1;\'. 
Moreover, the savages had disappeared in among the trees. 
Fritz and Tim socn joined the young inventor, and they 

slipped down the anchor cable into ten feet o f  ·water and 
w allred ashore. 

'rhe portable rowboat lay high and dry upon the beach. 
Without pausing the three di vel's divested themselves of 

their weights, ancl boldlj proceeded toward the dense shrub
bery Vlhere the Caribs had flisappeared, and easily found the 
trail they had n1ade. 

I t  led Jack and his friends across the island toward the 
rocks, ·wllieh lined that side, and they presently sn.\v the na· 
tjves among them. 

The professor lay upon the ground i n  a narrow defile be· 
t'\\·een the rocks, and the Caribs were heaping brush and 
shrubs, clri,;d up by the sun, around hirn in a great 1nass. 

'' Look ! " shouted Jaclc " They intend to burn h i nt  to 
death ! ,. 

·· r�ot vhen I knows dot!  ·· said Fritz, savagely. 
Besides their rifles and I>istols our friends 'vere arn1ed 'vith 

small l1and-grenades. loaded \V ith slugs and horrorite-Jack's 
patent explosive-and as �oon as the savages sa\Y then1 conl
ing they set up a fearful chorus of yells, and began to fire upon 
them. 

.. Give i t  to them, l oys ! shouted Jack, energetically. 
c.(l'hey flung the bombs among the Caribs, and, striking the 

ground, the n1issiles bur�t wjth a roar o f  thunder, dealing de
struction to every one and everything in the \Vay of the flying 
rraglnen ts. 

\Vith their souls filled \Yith terror the yelling horde scat
terec1. 

!viany or then1 were blown to pieces, but those ·who remained 
fted up on the roclty heights over the rift wherein lay the pro
fessor, and from the top seet do,vn shower after sho\ver of 
\Veapons. 

One o f  then1 bad set fire to the fagots piled around the 
• 

professor. a11d as Jack s::nv the srnoke begin to pour up in 
dense clouds, he rushed for\vard, got into the rift, and began 
to scatter the en1bers right and left. 

No sooner had the Caribs upon the roclrs seen \Vhat h e  was 
doing t.han several of then1 began to roll a rock tow·ard the • 
edge o f  the rift to scncl it crashing do-\vn upon Jack and 
1:-.Iopkins. 

" B elay thar!  
.. roared Tin1, excitedly. ·· Look aloft. .Jack! 

1"hunderation, lad, they're a-goi n' t�r sn1ash yer flat! .. 
' Shoo<l 'en1 ! Shood 'e111 ! ·· Fritz bello"'cd, leveling h i s  ri fle. 

They both fi red at the designing Caribs, a nd the tnoment the 
, explosive bullets struck the men they \Vere ahned at they burst 

inside of them. 
Again and again Fritz and Tim fired fron1 their repeating 

rifles, but no sooner did one man fall at tlle rolling bovdder, 
'\'hen fl,nother took h i s  place. 

Jack had not been idle in the n1eantilne. however, for as 
soon as he reached the side of lfopl<ins he en t the J}rofessor's 
t;onds and dragged h i ln out of the rift just as the rocli: came 
crashing dow·n. 

I f  the savages had not had so far to roll the rock both "rould 
have perished ; as it "·as, particles of the bowlder broke off as 
i t  ca1ne flying down, :3tri k i n g  the sid s of the rift and nlerci
lessly pelting .Jac]{ and I-l:opldns. 

Hastening to get a\vay from beneath their enen1ies, they 

joined Ti1n and Jl ritz, and the four opened fire upon the Caribs 

and drove i hen1 back cut of  sight. leaving several behind 

\YOllll(lecl nnd dead. 
" Are you hurt, HoJ•kius ? '' demanded the boy, in a breathless 

voice. 

" Only shaken up a bit-nothing to speak of, dear boy , "  
\vas the professor's reply. 

" The11 a'vay \Yith you all to the monitor! " 
1:rurther fighting was useless no"r, as they kne\v i n  \Vhich 

direcUon to look for the sunken treasure, and they had Hop-. 
1\.ins rescued. 

Ceasing b ostihties, therefore, they hastened across the end 
of the island to the beae;h, \vhere they had left the Sea Ser-/ 
lJent anehored. 

But the monitor \Vas gone! 
Cries of alarm and surprise escape.d the lips of the quartette, 

and Ja(;k pointed out at the sea, and cried in dismay : 
.. See there ! The pirate has got her ! " 
The Black I-Ia\vk v.,·as sai ling a\vay to the nortlnvar<l \Vith the 

1nonitor in to\v, for our friends had scarcely gone to the res
cue of I-IopJcins \Vllen Black beard ·s vessel ca1ne around the end 
of the island and s\\·ooped down upon the deserted Sea Ser-
pent. 

A blank silenca of several nlinutes follo\ved their startling 
discovery, and they rnight have given away to their despair 
hau Jack not said : 

.. Don't give i u. boys-there's a chance for us yet.·· 
'" l:..fo'v ? "  eagerly asked Tiln, stun1ping up and do\vn 

citedly. 
'' Don't you see ho\v !ight the breeze i s ? .

, 

" Ay, u.y, lad. " 
'· I-Iaven't ·we got the ro,vboat .left to pursue the pirate? .. 
'" I-Ioop-la ! "  yelled Fritz, delightedly . .. G ief m e  au 

vonct! '' 

ex-

oar 

'' Set t he l>oat afloat: There are the oars lying upon. the 
beach. In this light 'vind 've can easily overhaul the nloni
tor, a n d  as \ve have got plenty of  amn1unition left for our 
'veupo u s  \Ye can give that pi rate a hot tussle for the boat. 
Livt")]y no,v, boys ; lively ! ·· 

'riley �et to 'vorl{ with a \\rill ,  and. getting 1 he ntetalHc boat 
afioat beyond the breakers. t hey all got in, and Tin1 and JB.,ritz 
ro,ved afte!' the pi rate. 

By that tin1e the Black Ha,vk 'vas a n1iie in advance of them, 
<tnd yet the t\VO strong. experienced oarsn1en soon closed up 
the gap bet\veeu the shi p aHd the1nselves, and the pirate saw 
then1. 

The ren1ainder of the savages caine trooping down to the 
shore as they put off in the boat, shouting, gesticulating and 
firing Sl>ea1·s nnd arro\vs aft{:r then1, son1e even plunging into 
1 he surf ; but they did no harn1 to our friends, and the boat 
sped out.  of thej r range presently. 

\Vith 1 n  an hour th� ro\vhoat \Vas \vithin a cable's length 
o(  the n1onitor, and the pi rate sent a dozen of his ruffianly 
cre\v on board of the 1nouitor ar1ued ·w i th various \veapons to 
repel our friends. 

In the 1neantilne, a gun 'vas trained to bear upon the row
ooat from the <leek of the Black If a wk, and just as our friends 
\Vere upon the point of  (atching up with the n1onitor, i t  ·was 
tired. 

A tr<::n1endons report. a hli 1ding hel<'h of  fire ancl s:noke 
followed, and wi 1 h a howl the ball cnn1e flying straight toward 
tho boat. 

1 t struck-there \\·as a c·rash-a ery fro1n the four friends-
the boat's bo\V \Vent to pieces. flying in all  d i rections, a11d then 
tl!ere resounded a hoarse <·rr of exul tation fron1 ! b e  sea 
robbers. 

l:r'lung from the smashed boat in 'all di rcct'ons, Jack and h i s  
friends disappeared for a 1non1ent beneath the '\ aves, a 1  ! not 
a thing remained upon the surface to 1nark the spot ·where our 
friends had been ro\' ing in safety a fe"' 1noments before. 

. 

The pi rates cheered their huge, bullring. blacl\-bearded cap-
trtin7 who ).;.ad fired the clisastrons shot, and, gathering head
v,ray i n  the freshening breeze, the Black Ha\vk gayly sped 

along. dragging the captive monitor with it. 

• 
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The ro\Yboat was standing at an nngle \Vith the course o f  the 
gun ball, and it struck the pro\v, tearing it to pieces. 

Several picC'es of the flying 1netal struck Jaclt and his  
friends, but their almost invulnerable suits o f  n1etal protected 
thc·ir uodies ,froln ·wounds, although the· shock of the concus
sion flung them into the sea .  

A1l that renutined of the rowboat sanl{ beneath the sunlit 
"Yater ·and they, too, went dow·n, lJut came up again btu:>yed 
by their lrnapsael\s. 

· 

It 'vas several moments ere they recovered from tbe shock, 
but as �oon as Jack regained his wits he seized t11e stern post 
Of the DlOnitor beside 'vbich he found hilnself, and, reaching 
out his hand, he grasped Tim by the arm, and clung to hiln 
tenaciously. The monitor going on, dragged t!hem along with 
lt,  a11d left Fritz and the professor far a�ter n, ·held afloat by 
their ail' reservoirs. 

\�7jthin a fe\v 1ninutes t1le old sailor recovered from the 
shock. anti,  grasping the ste1 11 post beside Jack, he · relieved the 
boy of his \Yeight. 

·' Hang on, old hoy ! ·· gasped .Jaclr. .. \Ve'll get u p  on de·ck 
presently. " 

" A y. lad, but Fritz ancl '&:her perfesso r ? "  
' Oh, they're all right. 'Ve will try to regain the n1onitor 

a!ld go baelc for then1. ·J hey can't sink, and the pj rates don't 
l-uo1\r '\Ve are here. · 

' Blast n1y ti1n1Jer Jeg ir  this cl on·t remind me o'  \Vot hap
pened ter me, s j r: \VhilE. r \vuz aboard o· ther U. S. frigate \Va
lJash, sir. ,, 

· No yarlJS no,v. Tim, ., i n tel'posed J·u·lc •• J{eep as quiet as 
a mouse; and 'We \vill  gain our ob.iect ; betray our presence here . 
and you '\Vill spoil our chances of  winning, do you see ? '' 

" I 'll sto\v 1ny ja win'-tackle. sir, " acqu'ie�ced 'rin1. 
Silence followed for five minutes, a11cl at the expiration of  

that time the t\VO were fully recovered and read·y for action. 
The edge o f  the after <.1eck was but two feet above the . 

water's surface, and .Jack and Tin1 pulled then1selves up atH.l 
peered around. 

As the pirate sa\\' 1!-0 use of his n1en remaining on the de"k 
of the monitor to repel boarders n0\\7, he had called them back 
to hi  a own sb ip.  

rrhe deck of  the monitor was ther�fore deserted, and ou r 
friends lost no thne i n  getting upon it  and dashing forward. 

No sooner, ho\\rever, h'ad they made their appearance when 
� he pirates Sa\v them: and set up a loud shout. 

" lnto the turret \Vi th you ! ,. shouted Jack. heading for t11e 
door. 

'' Ay, but \vhy n ot cast off that ha\vser fust? · queried TiJ11t 
excitedly. 

''No nee d !  They'd l\ill you v,;·hile doing it!  Con1e on ! ., 

Jack flung open the door i n  the turret. and Tim came stunlp
jng in after hin1 just as the pirates fired a useless volley at 
them from their rifle£.. . 

Fortunately none of  the r[lscally crew \vere within the boat, 
but thj �  \Vas probably owing to the fact t hat they conld not 
force an entrance as they ·were ignorant of ho"r to open the 
knobless door and traps. 

ThA 1netal shutters ·were already closed, but there \vere loop
holes in them through whh:h Jack could see, and they were 
n o  S<?On r withiE '\vhen the bo) saw the pirates hauling on the 
ha"\vser to dr;.nv the n1onitor close er,ough to permit them to 
get aboard of her. 

Hastily opening the breach of  the for·ward gun, he put i n  a 
cartridge and ailned the "reapon at the stern sheets of  the 
Black IIawJL 

As soon as he harl a sight dra,vn upon her, he touched the 

press button� and the pl'ojectile �hot fron1 the gun and strucl� 
the s.hj p. 

T'here came a fearful explosion that shook the Sea Serpent. 
\\rhen the boy glanced out he sa\v that the ha·v.rser was burst 

111 two. the after part of  the pi rate's Yessel was blo,vri to pieces 
n n u mber of the rascals were torn to shreds and the ve�Ael "'·as 
over on her bean1 ends. 

" rl"l l' t 4�01' tat 1, " 'V 1 . 1 J 1 J. e:d. c a nne( ac L .. SeP-PVe v.r�ecked her, 
Thn . "  

'" Downhaul my foretop, " ch uc1ded tl e oi·d r5ailor, .: an' she1s 
a-sinkin ·, too ! ·· 

·· Look at the 'rest of the beggars taking to their boats! '' . 
'' Ay ! It  don't need another shot in their lubber's 1oc1rer 

ter shew hi1n ther course ter I)avy Jones, by gol ! " 
Jack flung open the shutters, and they had au uninterrupted 

vie\v of  the Black H a·wk and her panic-striclren crew. 
The pi rates 'verc lo\vering their t'vo remaining boats from 

tlJe dnYits� ancl were half \Vild ·when they felt their vessel 
lurr:.hing us if  to go down. 

lnclcc�d, the lC:-Jst of  t.h�m had no sooner got 0ff ·when the 
BJ::tek Ifa\vk settled into ller last resting-place among 'lbe 
8and, fishes and \Veeds. 

She created a vortex as she sank into which one of the boats 
\\ras suclted. and spun around, capsized, and S"\\?an1ped. leaving 
hGr yelling crew ·struggling on the surface, beggi:Q .. g for help. 
from their messmates. 

The other boat "·as so heavily laden \V i th passengers, ho,v
ever, that the addition of  t'vo more men 'vould have sunk her� 
�o they left the miserable rascals with the coolest indifference, 
and ro·wed aw·ay to prevent them from getting hold of their 
boat. 

It was a soul-harrowing sight, bad as the men \vere. and . his 
generous soul stirred to pity by their fearful disaster, Jack 
forgot \Vhat joy these n1en had taken in trying to kill him, 
and sent the monitor over atnong tthe1n. so that they 1night get 
trpon her declc 

·' They can't' do us any harm, and we \Vill  land then1 at San 
SalYador, " the boy sai d .  '" I can't see then1 perish so miserably 
\Vithout l i fting a hand to give them a chance to becotne better 
men. '' 

· I�ord save yer fer be in·  a soft-hearted lad, · said Ti n1. ta1{
]ng a chew o f  plug, " but i f  I wuz you, I'd give each one o· ther 
lJlasted lubbers a ballast o' hot shot ter carry 'etn ter ther 
bottom, I \vould. '' 

The struggling rascals all 1nanaged to get upon the <leek of 
1 he monitor, and the surviving boatload pulled off to the north .. 
west. heading for Elenthera Island. 

·· \Ve can spare no tilne pursuing the rest o f  thenL ·· sai d 
Jaqk, " for we 1nust hasten back after Fritz and the professor. 
They are safe enough i n  one sense floating in the \vater. but 
marine monsters n1ay tnalre prey of them, Tim, and they "rill 
;::adly nP-ed ou:k assistance. " 

" Ay, ay ! Then let her go, sir,., responded the old sailor, 
'' «.-.n' I'll  go through ther Sea Serpent an' see i f  the1n 'ere vi1-
yains done anything ter her. " 

· 

.Tack graspe(l Lhe \Vhe8l. nncl sf artcd the hoat hac:k the w·ay 
she can1e. 

l)ivesiing h i n1self or  his  heljnet, he fl ung open the vr indow 
and shon ted to the pirates \vho "\Vere 11 0 \"il  grouped jn the bow 
cf thP Inonitor : 

" J  s a Y ' ,. a. c: 6.1" • 

" Ay,  ay, sir, " responded one of them, sulkily. 
.. ou are to remain wlv�rP you are until 'Ye reacl1 land1 then 

�o overboard and swim ashore. Any trPacher�r on your part 
,,, i l l  meet with the punishntent of  death. for I"ll fire a bomb 
in your mi dst to destroy yon all. " 

" We won't do nothin' wrong, " growled the 1nan. 
Tin1 soon returned and reported everythi ng to be all right, 

a:Hl Jacl{ �'�pt. the 1nonltor on u ntil they met "rith the pro-

I 
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fessor and the Dutch boy, \Vhom they picked up and took in· • • 

side ·without · any interference from the p irates. Their ad· 
ventures vvere explained to them. 

I 
Upon nearing San Salvador Jack brought hjs boat to a pause 

fifty yards from shore, ancl ordered the pirates to leave the 
vessel. 

, 

They could all S\vim, and, plunging into the sea, they n1ade 
for land, upon arriving at '\vhich our friends saw the savages 
surround them and they all d isappeared a1nong the trees. 

'' That's the end of them, " said J acl{, •' and no\v let us go un
cler for the treasure, as everything is al t right, and we have 
got the bearings. '' 

Calculating the distance, Jack sent the Sea Serpent off to 
t he spot '\7here the sunken island \vas supposed to lie, and. 
�ei' ding the n1onitor beneath the surface, he turned on the 
electric ljghts. 

Do\vn, clov�'n. do,vn ·went the Sea Serpent in a halo of sil· 
Yery light, aud Jack sa \V by the register that she sank fifty 
feet ere she came to a pause \Vith a gentle shoclt. 

The po\verful ele<:tric lights blazed in every <li recti on, and 
the inmates of the boat hastened to the tu1 ret \Yi ndo\vs and 
peered out. 

A strange scene 1net their view, and Lhey ��;ave utterance to 
cries of the utmost astonislunent. �tt the curious picture spread 
around them. 

CHAPTER X I II. 

'l1HE S'GNJ\:E.N CITY. 
I 

The spot tl t \Vhich the Sea Serpent descended \Vas about three 
• 

rniles north '>f San Salvador, and about sixty east of  Eleu-
th�ra. Island.  and although the shadows of t"'"ilight were steal
ing over th0 Bahamas, the electric lights dissipated the dense 

sub1nariue gloom. ' 

'I'he sirtgular scene presented to the view of our friends 
\Vas a rublefl city, in the midst of ·which the n1onitor alightec.l
no donbt the city of priests. n1entioncd on Peleg Hopkins' tab
Jet. 

True to tho description in the translation, a.n earthquake 
had, to all appearances, knocked the strange, 1'Ioorish-looking 
buildings do·wn, for they lay in heaps, son1e of the pillars, 
domes anu tO\V€fS yet standing. 

Everything was covered with sand, weeds, barnacles, and 
nquati,c shells; :plants, and living flowers, such �u: grow under 
the sea, "rhiJe the silent city's only inhabitants were fishes, 
bugs aud serpents. 

" It 1nust be the place where the golden i dol is to be foun d !  " 
exclailned Jack, delightedly. " Professor, your tablet "ras not 
a n1yth. " 

" If.nrrah.  (1enr boy. hurrah ! '' said I-fopldns, "raving his hat 
h ilariouslv . • 

·· I t'ink ·le vhas petter fonnd clot i dol alr1etty� don't v-e ? "  
queried I1.,ritz. 

'· G1ve us n. chHnce ter get the wind out o' our sails fust! .
, 

gro,vled Tim. 
In the heat of their delight they forgot all about their fight 

\Vith the Caribs on San Salvador; they never thought of how 
they sa11k the J>iratical Black IIawk. and did not drea!n of the 
treasure hunterF:' schooner hovering near. 

But the ere"· of the latter craft hadl unobserved, witnessed 
"7here the n1onitor had sunk. and.  disgusted with their O"\\'ll 
11on-sucr.ess. came forging oYer thP spot to send their i:llver� 
down there. 

Jack raised his bon t, and keeping within a dozen feet of the 
botto1n , or ahout thirty-eight feet from the surfaceJ he sent 
the Sea Serpent traveUng over the snnlren city on a tour of 

!nspt=�ction. 

Everywhere they went strange sights met their view, but 
paramount to all they uoticed several deep, dark fissures i n  
�he ground. cutting throug-h the city, evidently resulting frotn 
the earthqual�e that destroyed it. 

'I'here presently Joomed np in the tnidst of the ruined city 
a vast building, one story i n  height, the front portico supported 
by huge columns of stone, upon which were cut a number ot 
strange hjeroglyphs. 

It  v;as the only building left standing, and Jack b rought· 
1hc Sea Serpent to a pause upon the smooth, 'vhite sand before 
�t, and they sa\V that the great structure was half buried in 
sand. 

·· II ere's a uarbarous relic � .
. 

exclaimed the professor. �. Let 
u� �?xplore it. Who li:nO\YS but \Vhat it 1nay be the , ... ery place 
\ve are s�;eJ�ing! ·· 

·· By all means;' replied Jack, shutting off 
prepare three of the suits for use, and fill the 
air. " 

po,ver. ·• If'ritz, 
knapsacks with 

-

" Don't I vhas gone mit  yer ? '. queried the DuLch boy. 
" Certainly. vVe Vlill leave Tim in care of til� lllOnitor . . , 
'fhe old sailor's face lengthened. and a broad grh1 over-

spread Fritz·s) as he hurried dov.•n to,vard the storProo1n to 
obey Jack's l'equ!lst, remarking : 

•' You don't vhas in it .  oldt dilnbcr does. ·· 
"Avast, thar, ,. gro,vled TiPL " D'yer kno\v ·why lle v.Tants 

yer in ther brine ? ,  . 

. : So's dot you vhas don't get yottr vooden leg vet, ·· an�·wered 
Fritz. 

·' No, gol durn ye ! l ) i d  ye e,·er see sauerkraut \�·J.\en it 
\vuzn' t  in brin e ? ,  

' Och, she�tnuts, 
.
, said l�ritz. ·with a sco,vl, as he disap

peared . 

Tilu gl'inned good natured1y aga in, lit his pipe. and began 
to skylark Vlith his l ittle red Inonkey, and Jack and the pro
fessor followed Fritz. 

I n  the storeroon1 they donned their diving costumes, anc1 
\Yhen everything 'vas in readiness. tJ1ey passed into the �rater 
chan1ber aft, opened a valve, and \Vith a hiss. the sea pouredJ 
. . 
)fl. 

Then they 'vent out on deck, where their weights were not 
felt, and descending an ncconlmo<lation ladder, they rea(·hed 
the groun d. 

Tim kept the searchlight reflected upon the huge building,. 
and as they dre\v closer to it, Jack observed that the windo"rs 
"'ere closed by massive ·�wooden shutters, and the entrance by 
great 11 ea vy doors. 

·' How are 've going to get i n ? ,. questioned the professor, aS; 
he walked beside Jack and pointed at the doors. 

·' They must he rotten or insect e.aten by this tin1e, ·· the boy"' 
replied. 

His words were prophetic. for "'hen they reached the doors. 
they found then1 perforated by thousands of little lit>les, and 
i t  did not require 1nuch strength to push then1 open. 

The inierior of the gl·eat hall "ras filled with ,,·att:l r. and sand· 
had sifted in. "rhile the place "·as alive �rith all sort� of ftsh. 

No soone1·, in fact. hacl they pns�1ed the threshold .  \Vhen an 
enorrr1 ous spider··cra b, \Vith a sbe J l  the size of a hig sea-turtle's,. 
sprang to,vards them, and fastened its squirining cla,vs on 
.Jack. 

Fie fougl1t the Ioathson1e creature off, but it returned to the 
attack: and a fearful con1bat ensued bet,veen them. until Fritz 
cRn1 P to the boy's assistance with a short-handl(?d a x  and killed 
it. 

They then started the electric l ights on top of their helmets ' 
and fl ashing t11e rays around . saw that they v.rert' V\rithiiJ a 
vast cptirt, on all sides of which enorn1ous doors opened. 

Passing through the first one. they fou11 d that it led then1 
into a series of chambers. in "rhich "rere swar1ns of all kinds 
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of fish and curiou:s-looking shells. \Vith \vhich the prof�ssor 
loaded hilnself. 

The iast door brought then1 into a courtyard in the contl"r 
• 

of the bniltling, and the three diver� paused and gave utterane;e 
to erie� of the utmost astonisb1nent. 

For there i n  the middle of the place stood the golden idol � 
It ·was a strange-looking object i n  the shape of a rr1an :::qua l.

ting, an d a face resembling that of the Sphinx; jts grout star
ing eyes, 1nade of t\VO enorn1ous diamonds, and the prcciou� 
metal of \Yhich it \Vas co1nposed turned allnosi blacK by tbe 
water . 

• 

It \Vas enn1eshed i n  a mass of aquatic plants covered \Vilh 
barnacles and shells, and a 1nost hideous oujef'L. to behold. y !\t 
its body \Vas the purest gol'i, and the 1J1uzing glE:aJn frorn i �� 
diamond eyes outrivaled the glitter of the fintjst lnlo\vn gems. 

'i'be three friends were so an1azed at the strange sight th,,t 
it "·as some tin1e before they could speak ; but .Jacli i1ual l y  
found utterance, ancl excln.i 1ned : 

'' The golden idol, by heaven � .. 
,( Hurrah ! · yelled Hopkins, d�l ig·hteu ly as he rushed 11p 1 o 

it. 
'' I vhas yust gojn · ter say dot 1nin csell u L ·· sai d  F'ri ::.z, fol

lowing b in1. 
Upon close inspee;ticn they found that the idol '\vas all  tha t 

Hollkins had represented, and as soon as the first exciten1ent. 
\Vore away, Jack said : 

'' We rnust shift the monitor into this courtyard in order to 
get that thing upon her deck, for \\·e can't a fiord to lo�e any 
time, as there are others searching for this treasure. '' 

H Den yon shtay here, ·yonct, und I vhas clell Dim t:er prought 
her j n , "  said Fritz. starting to go off. ·· Ve can get down troo 
<ler roof. 'envse cler vasn't son1c roof on der dop of dis place, • 
alretty. " 

Ana �o saying·, he started ofi. · 
Within five minntes the n1onitor can1c gliding through the 

'\Vater overhead, \Vith J:i""ritz ou decl' and Tim in the p ilot
bouse. 

Settling do\vn into the CCDurtyard near the stone pedestal 
:u pon which the statue sat, the lJoat came to a pause. 

F'ritz waR JUSt a bout to descend and join Jack and the pro
fessor. '� h�n sndclenly t'vo dark bodies came shooting to 
the bottom front the surface of ,the water, and landed near 
Jaclr. 

Very n1 nch startled, our friends flashed the l igpts of their 
lamps upon thc1n, when they were an1azed to sec that they 
were tw·o tnPn i n  ordinary diver's costumes. 

The strangers were as n1uch surprised to see the boat Jack 
and h is friends there as the.y were to see thetu. and as 
they rE'coilccl side by side, their glances fell upon the idol. 

Instinctively one of them pointed at it. 
'1. he other nodded, and began to Epcak j n  the deaf and dun1b 

a l phabet. 
J acl{ 'vas keenly watching the strangers, and being fan1 iliar 

with the spelled language they used, he easily understood all 
they said. and observed that the diver implied : 

" There stand� the idol ; hut 've \Vill have to fight for it! ., 
�rhc noxt mon10nt one of the rlivers arp roach<:\d .Jack. 

---

CliA PTEH. � - rv. 
• 
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I t  did not take the boy i n  vent or tno re than a tnoment to 
realize that i f  the strangers once \YeJ .. t to the surface the 
people upon the schooner 'vould discover that they had found 
the treasure. 

I n  that c,ase there was bound to he trouble. 
" Professor. H said .J ael\:, ·· those follows have discovered our 

secret. " 

·· But vlhat can \Ve do about it, dear boy ? ,. blanldy asked 
If op l{ ins. 

· 

·· Prevent them fron1 going up to their boat and apy1 ising 
their friends . . , 

·· vvha t !  tnake prisoners of them � 
.. 

·· Preci!;;c·ly. \Ve can keep then1 secured on board the Inon-
i tor. " 

" Oh, th8Y can't do us any harrn. ,. 

" Perhaps not; but they can annoy us a. good deal. "  I 
By this tinle the diver \Yho V\'00 avproaching paused within 

a fe\V feeL of J ack and peered hard at him for a moment, 
evidently much astonished to see our fl'iencl \Vttlking around 
\Vithout air-tub0s and life l irPs. lO:HC'h <.�� those \vl�h which they 
were furnished tlHnnsel ves. 

H3 then hasti l y  retreated to his ft·iend. and I11ey each gave 
four pulls on the i r  air-pipes. signifyiug ·· hau l Hl1 di,rcr. ,

. 

.. Go for t1le1u , professor ! ·· cried .JatlL · · They arc going to 
ascend � " ' 

The tvvo l.nP.n at that mon1ent were being hauled up, but 
.Jacl{ and Hopkins reached them just i n  time to grab their 
18gFL 

lJoth 111en , V0l'Y n1 uch amar.�d, begun to struggle and kick, 
but Ja�o:k and tht..; professor held on tenaciously, and, straining 
every effort. null eel them down to the bottoJn again, as but one 
1nan "·a s  ho)sting thcn1 above. 

l-l ere the fight was continued, the strangers no\v <.lra \Vlng 
knh·es frorn their belts, with 'vhieh they strove to stab o 1 r  
fri<.'nds. 

The 1nan Jack grappled was the biggest of the t\vo, and he 
Jnade a dig at the boy's throat, but the point of his blade 
brol(e a�aiust the hard aluminun1 snit, and left him utterly de
f�nseloss . 

J�opkins, on the other hand, was more timid, for no sooner 
had his 1uan aimed a bl ov,r at him with his knife than thE' 
professor let hiln go and recoiled a step, afraid the blade might 
pe netrate his sn it. 

No sooner \Vas the man released than up h e  shot toward th� 
sutfnee alongside of the S�a Serpent, and he might have es
t!aped our friends, had not li..,ritz made a jump and caught hin1. 

Clinging to his ankles, the fat Dutch boy's weight bore hin1 
clown to the bottom again, and the next 1noment Fritz cut the 
lnan's l ! fc line, and the professor came to his assistance. 

They cut a niece from the l i fe line and bound the fello\v, 
theu. hastened over to Jack} who was struggling with the 
other diver. 

Bet\vecr� the three they soon rendered hiln helpless. and, 
having severed his life line. they carried thexn both up on the 
Sea Se1·per1 t. . 

Getting th�":.n1 clown into the water chamber, Jack cut their 
n i J·-pipes. and then hastily rlraggcd them into the boat. 

Con�iderable \Vater \Vas shippei\ during this operation, but 
i t  "-as qniclrly pun1ped out. and the half-strangled divers 
·were l'Cvi ved, after which they were bound hand and foot. 

·' Didn't vou con1e from the schooner up en the surface ? '  ... 

asked Jack. 
'' vv· e did, '' re])lied one of the men. vie\ving his surroundings 

in astonishn1ent. 
" II ow cu 1ne you to know there was a sunken treasure around 

here? · 
" A  man \Vho en1ployed us to find i t  is a Carib. 'vho 1\ne\v 

n 1 1  about it. " ans\vcrcd the n1an, 'vondering how on earth .Tack 
<'OUld hear ancl mal{e hiinself heard \Vith his heln1et on. 

" .And his name ? "  queried the young inventor, eagerly. 
' Kellenda lVlixi tU . '' was the dj ver s reply. 
.. So eliS is the nlan \\'hO fnrn ishe<l this outfit ? ., denlanded 

Jack . 
" I-Ie pnrchnsecl the schoonP.r i n  Ne\v Orleans, fitted her out 

vvith a nHmher of oxpericnccrl \Vrecking divers, and sent hP.r 
h ere undor the charge of one of his friends to loeate the golden 

• 
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idol a·.ud raise it to the surface. Vve \Vere all well paid by indeed, as he glanced at the idol again he saw that it  was 
him. And no"", tell me, isn't this a subn�arine boat ? "  no\v raised a uozen feet fro1n the pedestal, and \Vas rapidly 

" Yes, and I have brought it  here on the same errand you ascending. 
are on. As \Ve ·were the first to find the ido1,  it  belongs to J · 'Be careful !  '' \Yarned Hopldns, breathlessly. 
us. " .. It I don't hit the ropes with this shot, " replied Jack, ·'they 

'" That depend� upon \Vhether you get it, ,, 
grimly ans"'ered 'vill get the idol and we will lose i t  as sure as fate. " 

the diver. ··As all our erew ure to recel ve a certain percentage 
• 

on the sale of the gold, you call depend upon us straining 
every eff<;n·t to wrest i t  from yon, n1y friend."  

Jack smiled disdainfully, as he had not much fear of then1 , 
and calling Tim, he told the old sailor to guard the prisoners. 

He then went out on deck again, and, glancing over to,vard 
the idol, \Vhat \Vas his astonishn1ent to see a rain of divers 
coming do\\rn fron1 the surface. all around the golden image. 

Th�re \vere ten more of them. 

A1arrned hy tlle disappearance of their two friends from the 
ends of the life ar..d air lines, Lh�y bad co1ne do,vn to in
vestigate it, and now sa'v at a glance how 1natters stood. 

Fritz and the professor· retreated O \rer to the boat and got 

·· ·' Vhy <lon'd yer let me fire i d  den '?"  nervously asked Fritz. 
"Ay, or mebl>c I could do better, lad, ., said 'fim, in shal\Y 

tones. 
l shall fire it ! " firmly replied Jack, carefully sighting 

the gun. " See, boys, I 'm as r;ool and stea-dy as nC!ed be, for 
everything de]je�ds on the success of this shot. Look out 
no'v 1 .

, 
and as 1' � spoke he fired the shot. 

• 

.. 
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ABANDO!'iED UND.EJ� 'lHE ::iEA. 

upon her deck to learn "'hat Jack proposed to do. vVlth bated breath and anxious eyes, our friends watched 
" Look ther<:1-an ar1ny of then1 ! " gasped Hopkins. .. We are the projectile go ripping through the ,vater, and then there 

no n1a.tch for so many, d�r boy-,vhat shall we do about the ( ·an1e a.n explo�ion as the cylinder struck a resisting substance 
matter? '' 

'" Und dey vhas seen us no"·, " added Fritz. " Should Ye .fighd 
'en1 '! " 

" First let us see what their intentions are, " quietly replied 
Jack. 

T1la djvers no'v gathered in a group, and held an aniJnated 

talk with their fingers, at the conclusion of \Vhlch one of 
them sl1 ot to tb e surface to apprise the 1nen on the boat of 
\Vhat had happened. 

A few moments after\vards this individual carne down again 
carrying so1ne ropes with hooks upon the ends, and the rest 
of  the divers signalized their intentions at  once by fastening 
them around the idol so as to hoist it up to the surface. ,. 

" Thejr intentjons are plain enough no\v, " said Hopkins. 
'' But they \Von't get the idol ! :, replied Jack. '' Come inside. ·· 
Th< y passed into the Sea Serpent, and Jack \Vent into the 

pilot·-house, frotn the windo\v oE  \Vhich he i.n tently 'va tch3d 
the <livers until they had their ropes securely fastened around 
the idol. 

The boy then ioaded the three pneutnatic guns in the turret 
and carefully aimed the bow chaser at t.he ropes Hnd tired 
it. ' 

With a loud hiss the 'shot tore through the water, but passP.d 
between the ropes and disappeared hartn1essly beyond. 

Startled by the thud and rush of the projectile, the d ivers 
recoiled, and several of the1n tool\ fright and a�ccnded to the 
surface. 

Jack uttered an in1patient exclaJnation ov8r the non-success 
of his shot, and turned the turret aroun<l until he got a second 
shot at the ropes, properly ain1ed. 

\\!"'bile he \Vas so engaged the derrick U.l) on · 
the :..;chooner on 

th.e surface \Vas put in operation, for the ropes became taut, 
and after stiffening up, the idol ·was l i fted grnrlually from lts 
pedestal. ' 

'I'here was no time to lose no\v, for i f  the treasure hunters 
had a stea.n1 derrick, which was more than liltely, they \vere 
apt to pulJ the idol up to their boat. in a very short s11ace of 
tin1e. 

Having drav.rn a l>cad upon the ropes aga in, ,J a�lt toncbPd the 
press button and the second shot 'vas discharged. 

It grazed th� ropes, but failed to cut them. .. 

" I  Inu�t bE' nervous to fire so badly. " n1 uttered the boy, 
frowning, as he hastily revolved l:lle turret <1 :�n in i n  crder to 
bripg th(\ lust gun to hear ·upon tl1c roncs. 

TJnless these ropes were severed he ltne\v that the 11eople on 
the schooner \VOuld inevitably get possession of the treasure ; 

and brol\e. 
For a n1inute the water became fearfully agitated, boiling 

into foan1, a cloud of sand \vas stirred np fron1 the bottom, a11d 
a great number of fishes were torn to pieces. 

The searchlight had been directed at the tackle, and its 
keen rays penetrating the .elouded ·waters soon sho\ved the 
Sea Serpent's cre'v that tl1e ropes had been hlo'\vn to pieces, 
and the idol ilad fallen to the bottom, '\vhere it  now lay upon 
its face. 

A cheer pealed from Jack and his friends, for they scnv that 
the divel's� terrified by the shot, \Vere rushing a'vay in  all di
rections. 

" Thn t $ettlC?s it-the idol is  our:> ! .
. �aid Jack, triumphantly. 

·' J31ast n1y tiJnbers if them lubbers ain't akeered out o' thar 
\Vits ! · Tim chuckled, thumping his 'vooden peg on �he floor, 
�nd shutting his good optic in  a grin, while the glass one con
tinned its n1eanil)gless blank stare. 

" \Vhat shaJ l v.·e do-get the idol up on \leek, n1y Christian 
friends ? ·· asked Ilopkins. 

" .As sooner ve done it as petter, ' said Fritz. " Co1ne 
n1it n1c, shendlG1nens. " 

I�Ie led tho 'vay t0 the storeroon1, 'vhcre tackles were pro
cured. and Jack 1nade them fast to the electric machinery. 

They then \vent out of the 1nonitor, and, as all the strange 
c1 ivers had vanished by this tim0, they set to work at se
enring the idol. · 

I�aving rnadc the tackles fast to her, Jack went 1�p on deck 
to gnide 'l'im at \vorking the n1achinery to hoist the heavy 
Inass up on a portable crane they had rigged a1nidships. 

Fritz 1nun-:.1cd a guy-line. and the professor the f�nders .. and 
in  a fo\v 1nin11tes the machinery 'vas started, ana. once n.gain 
the idol \Vas hoisted. 

This tilne i t  lanclcd upon the deck of the 1nonitor amidships, 
and \Vas lo\vercd, releaserl of the tackles, :n1d lashed fast with 
chains. 

By tlle ti1ne this 'vas c.:oin11leted the 'vater had 3ettled and 
�leared, and our friends had seen nothing 1nore of the divers 
fron1 the schooner. 

'' "lie \Vill run away fron1 here under \vater, · said Jacl\, 'i.Vhen 
evel'ything 'vas in reaclines�. ·' and v.re need not c:ome to the 
surfac<=� again until v;e are at a. safe distance fron1 those fel
lo,vs. " 

" Before you start, 1ny good friend , ·· �:a id Hopkins . .. have you 
any ol)j ection to a'vaiting n1y retu1'n fro1n an explot'ation of 

this ruinect city on foot? rrhrare arl.) rnn.ny relics scattered 

aroun 1 that arc of: great in10rest. to 1ne, and 'vould add to 

Jny already fine collection . .  
, 
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''If you do not stpy a\vay long, ·· replied Jack, .. I \Vill remain 
long enough to tal\.e an o bservation 'vith my l;amera obscura 

of all that is transpiring upon the surfaee before '\Ve ascend . .  , . 
·'You can expect me back i n  ten n1inntes, dear boy, '' replied 

Ho_pkins1 eu gerly, and \Yith this understan<.hng he walked aw·ay 
and soon vanished front Bight, passing through one of the 
great arches. 

Jack anu li'ritz ascended to the decl' and 1nounted the turret, 
i n  whicll sat 'Jiim �:-n11oking his pipe and interost8d ly \Vatching 
a fight going on between vVhiske1's and Bis1narclr jn the middle 

of the p ilot-house. 

" Tim ! , exclai1ned the boy, peering i n  the '\Yindow, causing 
the old sailor to s tart up, for, as \Ve huvc intin1ated before, 
the pi lot-house ·was furnished \Vith an aud lphone. 

·· A.1 •  ay. siJ' ! " replied the old sailor, briskl)' , \vhen he saw 
them outside. 

" Send the lenses of th� erunera to the top . and shut off 
the 11ghts .. .  , 

'" Ay, ay, si r ! , . replied T im, extinguishing the electric lights. 
Everytning was instantly bathed in  the densP-st gloorn, and 

'J'irn thereupon turnPd a lever on the s'vitchboard, and a teie
s(·opi<: tu i>E; on t. ;p of th� pilot·· house shot toward the l':)Ul'face, 

S�\J{ by thE=» indi cator that they \\·ere at a depth of a trifle le�� 

than fifty feet. he stoppod it when the box "'as protruded above 
the wave�. 

A gray disc of light suddenly illtunined the tabLe, and upon 
it .Jack saw the life-like rBftections of the starry, moonlit sky, 

the darlc green, rolling waves . and off at one side the schooner 
ci' the divers and another craft that 'vas tied to it, \Vh ich ha.u 

a st.1·angely fantilial' look. 
-

·· IIu llo, ther ! ., exchLin1ed Tim. .. 1-Iere's a strange Cl:aft, by 
guns ! " 

·' J)on't you reeognlze lJ er ? "' asked Jaclt, as u(c truth flashed 
across his n1ind. " 

·· I t'inlt n1e dot vessel I haf seed pefore, n. l  re ttY, ·· said Fritz, 

scrutinjzing it. 
·· It is J<:el l enda l\iixitli's ship, 'vith \Vhich \Ve had a fight 

near N e\V York. '' 
·• \Vot! Ther cussed pirate wot "'e b1owed Lher starn offer !  ·· 
" Shimiuetty ! So she vha� ! ·· gasped Fritz. 

Jack studied the reflection intently a fe'v mi nutes, a.nd al
though the dim light made objects upon the board more indis
Upct than they woul d have appeal'Gd in daylight, he ·was able 
to disti11guish all he cared to see at that 1noment . .  

The Carib's ship had been repaired, and had evidently j ust 
jolned the schooner. fo: only her jibs \vere clo,vn. 

Upon the deck of his schooner Jack plainly saw a dozen 

air pumps, \Yhile mingling \\rith the sailors \Vere the divers 
1vho had !)een l.l Sing them, the visors of their heln1ets no" .. 

opened for air. 
Standing alone H})On the decl\, eviden t1y harangui ng the 

1nen. Jaek detected thJ3 "rell-kno"rn flgnre of the Carib with 
his bnshy heard, sack snit and dP.rby hat. 

lie kept pointing do\\rn at th e 'vater. by \vhich tbe boy 

j udged that h(-' ·w::s alluding to \Vbnt had bePn going on down 

there, and tl1 e boy observed hy tile distane� at \Vhich the 

boat sto0<1 up i n  the 'vind that th1•y \Vere not a quarter of 

a m ile away. 

" The Carib has joined the1n at last-do you see him ? '. cried 

profP-ssor co1nes back. " said J acl{, .. and \Ve 'vill then be posted 
on then, moven1ents and knO\Y exactly what they are doing, 

'JT"'; m ., ... .l • 

.. Ay, ay, sir! Are yer a-cotuin · i n  110\V ? ' 

·· Yes. There is ncect of " 

B<tng � sounded a trenH n do us explosion, somewhat n1 uffied 

by the \Vater, in ths direction i n  \1hich the professor llad gone 
j u8t then, i nterrnvting \vha.t Jack was upon the poiut of 
snylng. 

·· J�Ielp! I-Ielp ! .. can1e n faint
. 

distant cry i n  Fiopkins · tones. 
" The professor is i n  trouble ! '' n1uttered Jack. 
.. Och, dot oldt fool vhas a nuisance by us somedimes! · 

g-ro\\·lcd Fritt.. 
'rilu rushed to the window and peered out, and just then the 

t. \VO d ivers ·who In they had captured appeared in the doorway 

i n  back of the olJ sailor, anned \Vi tll one of Jack's pneumatic 

riftes . 
By the nid of his teeth , one of then1 had undone th e knots 

l>j ndlng the other, and thuR l iberated his hands, v;hereupon it 
"'ra:-> an easy matter for tllc1n both to ge t free of their thongs I ' 
a nd. picl\ing up the rifle in the cu bin, they had overcome the 
old sailor. 

" '\Vo·w !  '' gasped th€ startled old feHow, obeying, and glaring 
up at the.n1. 

" You are our prisoner no\v ! 1' hissed the man. 
·· Bust n1 y Jigger-head , they've escaped ! "  groaned Ti1n, de

spairingly. 

.. '\.Vill you do as we con1mand, or shall \Ve kill  you ? "  de
tnanded the diver. 

·· Be i n '  as I don't '\\·ant tcr die, 1 ' 11 obey orders cap . , . 
'· Send this boat to the surface then, or I ' l l  blow your brains 

out ! 1, 
" Ay, ay, sir, " said Tiln, as he tnr11od n lever and pumped the 

ballast out. 
Il � dre\v in the ca1nera. then . 
ThP ·weight of the golden idol marle very little difference in 

r.he buoyancy of the boat, and she began to ascend surface

\Va rd. 
.J ust then .Jacl\., Fritz and the professor entered the court

�·al c .  and .sa\v by the electric l ights that 'rin1 v.ras at the mercy 
of 1he divers, nnd that they �''ere being abandoned at the 

uotton1 of the sea! 

CH .APTER XVI. 

Jack. Jaclo: and 14 ritz had founcl r.:ropldus en gag d in a desperate 

'' \·Vot good'IJ  his con1in·  do no'.v. 1\l l ike to k no�w ? '' queried con1bat with a deYil fish, and i b e  unlucky professor's life might 

1'i m ,  with a broar g·1 i 11. .. ,"f\!e ' vp got ther idol, an' t'vo o' his have been lost had they not attacked and killed the monster. 

n1e11 as hostages. ,. ThP-ir consternation ltne\v no 1)ounds upon returning to the 

'' Dem d ifers yhas sure tel' eon1e down again vonct, ., add eel r.ou r·tyard . and seeing th<� Sea Serpent as ending to the surface 

l�ritz : " hu t  T t' inl< n1e dot ve don 't vhns been here vhen dey ar wi th the golden idol on her leek� cU1d Thn at the n1ercy of the 

rif�' alretty. ,, two di v�rs . • 
��" Yon hacl better keep a ·watch on their actions until the '' 'l.''he trouble is, they "rill  snrcly fa11 in to the hands of 



I{ellenda 1\lixitli now·, " said Jack. ·· Let us cast off our weights, 
and ",.e 'vill go up, altllough it is very doubtful i f  '\Ve can get 
aboard of tile Sea Berppnt again, for. as ) ou can :s<::e. she is 
traveling alonr;- the surface no\v, su1 1 ouncled by a halo of 
J ight. going in the direction of the schooner anc.l .1\ijxitli 's ves
sel. '' 

'Ihey acc·ordingly let tl eJr 10' rl ' ol s go, · nd tbe i r  knap-
sacks ca1 rled the;n half vvay t o  t he·  to [J :  th ·n they abandon-ed 
their )Jl'Gast ,yej�hts, and \�,rent all th e 'Nr:tY to the surface. 

Upon seeing the Jnouitor bearing do,vn upon them, the cre,Ys 
of both vessels has:ily began to raise their anchors and sails 
(:Xpecting ::t.n uttack) when one of the vvlndows of the pilot
house was fiung open, and one of the divers yelled loudly : 

h Schooner ahoy ! Bt:lay t:here-it is I-Robinson. Don't 
move. The submarine boat is in my powe1 ! " Thus a3surcd, 
as they rccogn· ,�(' d  the � oice of the speaker, the crevvs of both 
vessels desisted, and i n  <1 fe\v n1i11 11tes the Sea Serpent reached 
then1, and r� n bet,veen. the t'\YO Loats. 

A n1 onJE nt alter'"""Lrds. to Jacl� ·s astonishment and delight, 
he sa·..v a �hot burst fl'ont th e fir::-:t st:1rboard, an(t then the 
port guns i11 the LHI�ret, and they .both struck the shiils on 
either side and exploded. 

. 
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·· Fling 1:hen1 ropes ! " ordered the Carib, turning to his 
lllCll. 

·· Stand together now, boys,., said Jack, in low tones. 
Do"'n came several ropes, and our f1 iends caught hold and 

J re\v tbeJnsel,res upon the deck of the Carib's ship. 
. .  Seize and bind the::n . and sto'\V them in the hold, '' ordered 

1\-Iixitli. 
The crc\Y 1aid hands upon our friends on all sides, \vhen they 

were suddeuly shocked by the current fiowing through the 
suits. 

\Vith \Vil<.lest yell s , groans and oaths tlle men 1 eleased them 
, nd started bacl\ feeling as i f  they '\vere struck by tht nder
bolts, ancl the next moment our friends had their 'veapons 
i n  the i r  ltand� ready to repel another forcible attaek. 

CHAPTER }�VII. 

HE!LD AT H Y ".l'ill  A OU.X. 

·· vV hat is the n1atter ·with you id iots '? ,. roared Mlxitli, observ ... 
ing the qu�cr actions o f  his n1en, and glaring at them i n  deep 

'I he fearful 1 eports had scarcely ceased vibrating 'vhen out surprise. ·· Are J ou afraid of these 111en ? Seize the1n, I tell 
shot the figure of the n1an \Vho bad been keeping Tim covered 
'\vith the pneumatic rifte. 

Tim had fired off the guns by deceiving his cap tor with the 
belief that :tie 'vas stopping the machinery, and the recoil hav
ing flung the n1n.n to the floor, the old sailor had pounced upon 

hlm ere b.e arose, and hurled hin1 through the \Vindo\v, shut it� 
and closed the 1netal shutters o ver the glass panes. 

I-:Ie tl1u� had possession o£ the boat again. 
rrh e f$hOt thr-l t struck the Ca l'i b's ship to l'e a way the wea t1H�I' 

· bul·warks •:-.re i t  oped on i nto the sea, \Vhilc the projectile that 
burst upon the schooner had ripped the after-d ck all up, 
destroyed n1ost of the divers' p tnnps, carried a-\vay the wheel, 
binnacle a n d  t affrail. and alm ost ruined the rudder. 

'' R urrah for Tin1 � " shouted Jack: cx�i teclly. .. See \Vha t he 
did , . .  

The mo1�itol' remained stationary for several n1inutes; then 
it started snddenly on, .and shooting frorn bet\veen the t\vo 
vessels, it forged ahead of then1. 

you! ,. 
·· ·rh ey arr: c!1arged "\\.,.ith electricity and we can·t hold them! " 

one of the sail ors yelled, in furious tones. 
·· Fire up on then1, then ! ., snarled the Carib. 
H c set the exa.1np le by rushing at the trio '\'�lith a pistol 

pointed at the1n, firing as he can1e. 
"fh e  bulletf: rattle<.! like hail against the suits o f  aluminum, 

but failed to penetrate or do an y da111age, and 'vhen the rest 
or tll e rascal� began to fi re, had not Ollr friends been so se
turely pl'otecLed1 th�y would have heen riddled like sieyPs. 

'' This \Von't d o !  " exclairr1ed Jack. ·· Give then1 a volley, 
boys ! " 

The electric and pnetnnatic arn1s \vere discharged at the 
Cnrib's cn:nv, and \\1hen the explo�ive bullets burst i n  their 
n1idst, scattering death ar .. d destruction a1nong them, the ras
< ais beca1ne panic stricl\:en . and huddled i n  a bunch, rushed u p  
forward. 

Vvith one spring .Tack reached one of the port guns, and 
aided by his friends they S\�'ung 1 t  back from the porthole, Not caring to stand any chances, Tin1 sunk the rnonitor 

beneath the ,v,Lv:es. ,vherJ she \V.t,s cornparai:tvely safe. n.nd trainer1 it to hear upon the alar1necl crew. 

At this junetur') Jack saw so1ne or the men on the schooner .Ja<·k seized a lock strirlg1 '-11'<1 t.nldn g  up a posjtion a.t the 

i1ointing at hiln ,  and realized that theh' presenco upon the breech of the gun ,  h e  shonted ''""arningly to 1\1ixjtli : 

surface had been discoYered, and that an attack was no"\Xtr " I f  you or any of your ere'�" dare to venture out of the bo'v 

jneYitable. T \vill  fire th is gun in j·our n1 idst, as I see i t  is loaded ! "  

In fact, npon seeing the mon1tol' speeding 
the cre,vs of the t\\·o vessels brought their 
steered them tovrard the trio i n  the '\Vater. 

" Don't fire ! " shrieked l\1ixitli, i n  terror, holdi11g up h1s hand. 
a'\vay unharmed, " J-t,ritZ 1 "  said Jack, aside, ·'seize the 'vheel and steer for the 
boats about and 

'· I t  is us�less for us to try to get ::nvay no\v, " said Jack, as he 
�a'\v the t"'O vessels heading toward the1n, and obserYed Tim 
bringing the 1nonitor to the surface so1ne distance a\Yay. 
,. 'rhere js n o  escape fot· us. vV c will have to subntit '\vhether 
we wish to 01· Dot. But '\VC ·can 1nake i t  as hard for those 
villa! ns to bandle us as i f  ·we ·were bot con ls by filling our 
n1etal suits vtlth electricity '\vith t11e batteries on our knap
�acks. 'rhe rubber li ning will insulate our bodies from the 
cur-rents. " 

A grim sm i J e  came OYer their faces \vben they n1acle a con
nection by '\Vires bet\veen their armor and the electric bat
teries. 

'!"be t'\VO vessels :::oon reached the1n, and a dozen n1en on 
€ach boat stood at the bul warks. aiming their rifles and pistols 
a t  the three floating divers, when 1\fixitli shoute d :  

" Come a. born d of this boat or �'e will l'iddle yon "rith 
bulle�� ' " l. .;) • 

" Don't fi re , "  repl ied .Jack. " \Ve wiH obey you, ., 

monitor. Tiln i s  watchjng all our artions with a glass, I see. � 
The 1nonitor was bearing do,vn 11pon the ship. 
In n. fe\v minutes the t'\vo boats 'vere c1ose together, the 

rchooncr having tacked a\Yay at. full speed '\Vhen the mon· tor 
.., p proached . 

" Run alongside� \Ye vvish to board you ! " shouted Jack. 
'l'in1 obeyed . e:1 nd our friends ju1nped aboard the Sea Serpent, 

\Vhon, 1.o their tu11azement, 1\Jiixitl i and his friends follO\Yed 
them. 

Up they s\vannecl on the deck of the n1onitor, pe11 r.ael11 led 
by t h e  wil d Carib, 'vh o  shouted, fiercel y :  

" 'I'hey have got the idol ! Don't let them get inside! Once 
t1J E'Y get a'vay not one o f  us ·will  f'Scape with his l i fe ! " 

In a mon10n t they were most all s�\p,1r1ning OYer the deck of 
t h e  boat, and rushing upon Jack and his friends i n  a body, 
1 hey d i sregarded the fearful shots firP.cl into their midst, an? 
i n  one grand assault overv{helnlecl the trio. 

Despite the electricity in their suits, the rascals bound our 
friends anil nnttle prisoners of the1n jt1st as they felt most 
assured of an easy escape. 
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The desperate men next scaled the tu r1·et, and although r 1 he Carib answered, rising to his feet. '' He i s  high strnng. 
Tim poured a heavy fire do\vn upon then1 fron1 the \Vind.ow of t Bodily pain \vlH not force hirn to open his lips. We n1nst 
the pilot-house, several of then1 got in and attacked :Q.im. I reach his t.�,ea.rt. I t  can be do11e by }njuring one of his friends. 

Within a fe"r n1inutes he. too, was knoc1red do\vn and bound . II lie i s  devotEld to then1. S0011er than see them suffer, he '''ill 
It was a corr1plete victory for the Carib. 1 coufesr; ho\v h e  operates his e1ectric boat. \V e  w·ill tlv')n put 
I:Iis 1nen yelled then1selves hoarse. and beat the quartet about I hin1 out o£ the \Vay. '' 

the deek with eapstan bars, \Vithout doing them any darnn.ge. ·· Then l>egi n  with the sailor. ,. said Blacl(beard, \Vith , hide-

" The idol and this ship are ours ! " screan1ecl l'viixi tli . dcliri- our leer. 
ous with del ight. �' Signal the schooner to follow us back to J ack started, and glanced hurriedly at Tim. 
the island of San Salvador. I left Blacltbeard there with I t  stung the boy to see ho'v easily they had di vined lds 
some of my native friends, and we will  take these accursed \\realH!St. point, and tears svrang to his eyes. 
Yankees ashore and avenge the <lea tlrs and inju ries they have 'J'lle oltl sailol' observed the look. 
created i n  our Jnidst! ., ·· Avast thar, lad ! .. h e  exclahned, energetically. ' · Don ·t  yer 

Tin1 had brought the monitor to a pause. go fF:r ter give in about n1e. I'rn a tough ole oak thnber1 1 am, 
Jack 'vatched his enemies narrowly. an' they kin flay 1ne from bo\v ter starn, but dash n1y orna1 y 
" They have got us bac1 , "  he re1narked, \Vith a crestfallen ole figger-head i f  they'll ma1�e m e  cave ! ., 

air. 
· 

They carricu 'I'irr1 out o{ the cavern bodily; and left the 
" But see at \V h  at a fearful cost , ,. cousolingly ans\vered Hop- t hree p risoners 1 •>n1aini ng ly ing on t be 11oor near the fire to 

ldns. g:loon1ily woudor \vh a t  they \vere going to ao to pool' ol d 
Just then l\1ixitli can1e out on deck through the turret door, TlJn. 

and w j th a dark scO\Vl upon his race he avproached Jack and 'I'ho clay pa:�se<.l quietly b y .  one or Blacl{beard 's rnen cotning 
• 

asked : i n  to feed J�H.:k and his friends, hn t to,vard evening· they heard 
.. 1Io\v do you \vork this boat ? '' the sounds of drunken rPvel r.v gofug on outside , �Y which 
' 1 re:Luse to give you any inforn1ation," bluntly answered they kne\v that their en�mies wel'P. having a good tilne drinl -

the boy. in g. 
'' Beware . 1 can torture and force you to spealr. " 
" Proceed . then, and see i f  you can ! ., defiantly replied Jack. 
The Carib ripved out a 1nalevolent expletive. 
Mixitli sn:\\r that he could gain no information from the boy 

then, lJut �\vore h e  \Vonld do so ere putting Jack out of the 
way. 

He turned upon his heel and walked off, a dark look on his 
face. 

'fhe schooner hoye up to then1 just then, and after an inter
changP of explanations towing hawsers "'ere made fast from 
t1H' Inonitcr to the t\VO vessels. 

'l'hey ·were then brought about and headed for San Salvador. 
d ragging the <.:aptive Sea Serpent along astern of them. 

---· 

.. • 
CI-JAPTI�R XVI I I .  

\Vheu the three vessels reached the island and hauled to in a 
smaH . sheltered lagoon, the anchors were dropped, and. a 
large body of men earne o u t  of the bushes on shore. 

Jac·k and his friends \V<?re taken ashore, as they had shut 
off the electric flo\v by the aid of each other's teeth, and were 
carried to the cavern in \Vhich Blackbeard had been d\veliing. 

On the follo\ving d�y they were given SOUlC food, and then 
·were left alone i n  the cavern \Vit11 the pirate and the Carib. 

A c·onvr.rsatlon then ensued between the two men, to \Vhich 
.l ac•k listened \V i th great and tt bsorbing interest. as they had 
tnl\ P n his h elnH.) t. off. 

The carousal continued. the laughing and jesting voices soon 
t.rea1dng into ribald songs, hilarious chaff and loud talk. 

It \VaB evident that the orgy \V(}S at its f1eight. 
Mixitl i and Blackbearrl carue staggeriug into the cavern after 

a while \Vith bloodshot eyes and unsteady legs. 
" Come ! " snid the' Carib, pointing down at thenL w You-hic 

-are \Vantecl. 
" \VG can't move, unless you unfasten onr ankles . ,. said .Jack, 

\Vho ohsPrYcd that the pirate \Vas oniy simulating intoxica
tion. 

.. Black-Blackbcard , "  said thP Carib. gravely. as he shut one 
eye, 1 o<.:lted un�tead i l y  on h is heels and toes and spread his 
flng-ers, " \'rill yon do me ze fa vor-hic- Zf.l favor to cutch 
yonch ? ., -

" .1.:\y. lllessnHtte. I VIi ll  see to th en1, .. replied the p irate. 
rlc� stooped o\rer Jack ·with a knife and hissed in his ear : 
·· 1-:re is drunlc I am so bee. T ''trill  give you a chance for your 

l ife if you \Vill trust me. To rei.n a i n  in his po·wer you are 
<Joon1ed. " 

H T�·cachery ! "  n1uttered the sturtlecl boy. 
H IInsla ! '' fiercely \Vhispered the l>irute. ·· He 1nay bear y·ou. 

No\v, then, i n  \Vhose hands clo you p1a<·e yonr fate-his, to per
] s h  In iscrab1y, or mine, to livt· '? I have a plan-a good one . . , 

·· \V hat i s  it ? ., questioned Jack. 
.. T'o wrest the ships and treas1\re fron1 hin1 and his crew·. ' 
.
. Tic is cruel, vindictive, and bloodthirsty-a savage at heart 

and soul, \Vhile you-\\·ell, you n1ay be ten times worse, but you 

:-: re a civi l i zed Christian, and I ' d  fare better at your mercy . .  , 
·· So bo it. F'ollo'v your O\Vll ideas. Con1e-you are able to 

walk . .  
, 

'" And 1n y  fri en d s ?  . . asked Jacl\, wlstfully. 
J t  \Va� deci<lrd between the t\YO n1cn that tho th ree vessels � · rt,hey go with you. '' su f <..l thP pirate liberating Fritz and 

should !Je turned into pi ratical cru isers, n1anncd by the tnixe<l 1-Topltins. 
gang of v.yhite and black men Mixitl i  had nt his bnclL The tv;o Sl'Oundrels led our friends out, and i n  the tV\'ilight 

They ,,·ere to s<·our the vicinage of the \Vest Indies and Jack saw that thP ·worst part of the <latnage on the schooner 
Baha1nas together. 1\Jixitli in comrnancl o f  the Sea Serpent, the \Vas repaired by the large force of 1nen who were p u t  to 'vork 
p irate to control the schooner and one of their 1nen the other at it. 
craft. The pi rate�, :ts \Ye may no\v call then1 collectively, then 

·· \\Te all hate thi� accursed boy inventor . .. said the p i rate, rowetl onr friends out to th" 1nonitor, which had been tO\VPd 
when their confHence was i.!lmost ended. '' and l t now remains : nrotmd on t.hc other side of the cliffs i n  Ship Channel, and a 
for you to <lc�r""ise a tneans o f  punishing hin1 i h  a Jnanner that 1 n oise attracti ng Jack's attention on the cliff-tops1 be glnnceu 
,,..Till expiate all  the indignities he has heapl'd upou us, 1{e!lenda 1 11p antl sa\v a. cro\vd of n1en there. 
J\II ixitli. .. They had rl,inl i n  their lni<.lst, l'eloasetl of his b011ds, anfl 

' rJ'here art; U thousand methods of SO doing i n ll1Y m i iH1 ,  ·� lO\Vercd h it n  over the procipi<.;e, aud left him }i anging dO\VTI 
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from the edge b y  his hands, over a mass of j agged black rocks 
below. 

A terrible shudder o f  horror passed over the boy as he sa\v 
the old sailor hanging there by main strength, and turning 
fiercely to Mix1tli, he asked : 

" l�or G od's suJ::.e, rnan, what do you 1nean by having that 
cruel \VOrk done ? "  

'' l-le1ll hang zHre till l1 is-hie� -his strength givesh out, an' 
zen he'll fal l , ., c·huck1ed the Carib. ' He'll get killed on zem 
rocksh below hhu, i i  - "  

" I f \Vhat? ,. hoarsely asked the agonized boy, as he paused. 
• 

·· If you don't-hic! -don't tell hovr to operate zish boat ! " 
said the Carib. 

Jack burst into a cold sweat. for the suspense \Vas awful. 
Every n101nent Tim's strength \vas \\raning, and if he did not 

comply the old sailor would get so \veak his fingers \Vould re
lax their desperate clutch, and do,vn h e  would fall to his 
destru ctiou ! 

·' Ancl if I co1nply ? '� be asked, hoarsely, o f  his fiendish tor
mentor. 

" Niy n1en will  l:J�.lll h int u p ! , caine the Carib's reply. 
The boy ,\·avered for a n1oment; then his resolution \vaa 

n1ade. 
" I  won't do i t � ,. he said firn1ly. 

CliAPTER XIX. 

SA Yl�D H Y THE SA IJ .. OU. 

..':"\. veritable ho\vl of fury estaped the dusky Oarib·s l ips when 
Jack gave h i s  ans\Vel', for h e  did not expect a negative reply. 

The fun1es of the Iiquol' he had imbibed see1ned to clear 
from bis brain, and he jerked a dirk knife from h i s  belt, 
sprang at the bound boy fron1 whose head the rnetal heln1et 
had been taken, and, pressing the point of t}1e ·weapon a t  his 
tlJ roat, Mixitli yelled : 

" I  will kno'v a t  once from you ho'v to \vork this electric 
hoat, or lJy the stars above us, I shall bury this dagger i n  your 
jugular! Speak no\v ! Curse you, speali:, I say ! ,. 

The plucky boy CClst a cool glance at the enraged n1an. 
"' By }{i lling me you jessen your chances of learning what 

you arc so anxious to know,,. h e  saicl. quietly. 
Fritz antl. the professor \V ithclre·w their glances frotn the 

11gure of the old sailor, clearly outlined against the face of the 
cliff, to the edge of which he \Yas hanging by his hands for 
his l i fe. 

Tber(� \vas a dark sco\vl o n  1\i ixitli's face and a frantic glare 
ilt h i s  snake-like black eyes. and he hissed : 

'·You will  not tell 1ne any\vay ? ·  

.. True, ,. ans,vered Jack, 1·inging1y. .. \Ve are bound to die 
at your hands, and the death you are J)Utting my friend to ·will 
he as sudden an ending us that \Yith \Vh ich you no\v threaten 
me. Strike, you infernal co"rard � Strike ! I an1 not afraid 
to d i e ! '' 

" I  sluul � " scren metl the Carib. 
l-Ie <l�ew 'buck h i s  �rn1, and the boy unflinchingly 1net his 

rabid glances \Vithout a tremor or changG of <.;Olor. 
The flashing knife darted to"�ard the boy ·s neck. 
Black beard struck i t  aside. 
'· Fool ! Regain your senses � ., he cried. 
Staggered by the unexpected interference, l{cl1enda lVIixitli 

gave a yell of ungovernable tetnper, "rheeled round and g1ared 
• 

hnJefully at the p i rate. 
' V\Thy did you do th at ? ·· he h issed, in choking tones. 
" I n your rage you are spoili11g :-� 1 1  our chances, '' caJn1 l y  

rep lied the pirate. " Onee he i s  dead ''re can learn nothing
almolutt!ly noth i J, g, and the "'ray everything on this 1nonitor 

, 

i s  electrified no·w, 've dare not touch any of the complicated 
n1achinery for fear a shock n1ay kill the one who does it. " 

As he said this he placed a 'vhistle to his l i ps and ble"· it. 
The shrill olast \\'Cnt up to the cli!I top w·here the pirates 

vvere assembled around Tin1 Topstay, an d ,  hearing it1 they 
follo\ved the signal i t  n1cant by hauling the old sai lor up on 
t•3rra firma. 

" Vlhat did you do that for ?  .. asked 1\·!ixitl i .  in petulant, sur
uriscd tones. -

'· Because, i n  the first place, nothing can b� ga i neti. fronl it, 
as you have found by a trial , '' repl ied B lael\ LJeard, s<3erf•tly 
nudging J ack, .. and i n  the second place, I haYe got a better 
plan. '' 

" 1\'  an10 it, ·· gro\v led the Carib. 
·' I shall, \vhen we have more privacy,'' aus\Yerecl Blacl:beard , 

glancing around at his O\Vn menJ \Vho 'vere the only ones be
s i des then1selves on the deck of the Sea Serpent. 1VI:ixit1i ·was 
forced to be content 'vith this vague reply. 

He never suspt3cted the treaeherous part Blacl\beard was 
playing against him, and lrne\v nothing of the pi rate"s offer to 
a i d  Jacl\: in order to further his ow n schemes. 

The boy detected at once the d i pJon1acy of Blackheat d i n  
1hus S<l\· i n g T'iln's and hjs o\vn lives from the foe ; i t  \vas evi
dently c .. stroke to \vin the boy's confidence . 

• 
• 

'fhe 1uen on the cliffs, acC'ord ing to prearrangen1ent, con-
ducted "Tim out to the 1uonitor in a boat, upon rcceiviug- the 
signal to l i ft him fron1 h i s  perilous position. 

'l'hey now brought the old sailor aboard of the Sea Serpent. 
and BlacJ,:beard asked one or the1n : 

'· Have the savages and the d issenters boarded the ship ? .. 
·· ... �.:y, sir. " replied tlle 1nan, saluting respectfully, '· an· th"t?y 

ch rea tens ter keep the schooner bacl\: in the lagoon, an· , . 

• 
·· That \Vill do. The schooner is rena1ned isn't i t ? '" 
" Ay, 'lY, sir.  She's no\v called ther 'l'error, as you ordered . '' 
··You 1uay no'v take Iviixitli ashore or aboard o f  the 

ship-- " 

" Me ? "  echoed the Carib, i n  extren1e amaze1nent. 
" Exactly, " \\ras Blackl>eard ·s cool reply. 
" What does this n1ean ? ,. queried the astounded man. 

. 

• 

'' Sin1ply this-I an1 the n1aster of these vessels no\v. ,. 
'" \\7hat! Have you been playing n1e false, Blackbearu ? •. 
" I  have schemed to get you and your ·whole cre\v drunk fo 

seize this n1onitor antl tbe schooner. l\1.:ost of your 1nen llave 
deserted you aud joined 1ne to sail under the black ftag and 
share \Vi th 1ne the ton of gold Inassed i n  the itlol lying upon 
the deck. ,. 

• 

·' Traitorous rascal ! "  gasped Kellenda lVIixitli, i n  horrified 
surprise. 

�The Ca1 ib uttered a groan and turned deathly pale. 
This hlo\v \vas so unexpected and heavy that i t  took ll im 

so1ne tilne lo realize the position he 'vas placed i n .  
H e  reeled back against the golden idol. treinbling like an 

aspen, and breathed hard for a te\v n1on1ents. the fiendish 
glare i n  his eyes having a sullen loolr that portrayed the fi re 
of eonflicting emotions raging i n  h i s  bosotn. 

\Vithin a fe'v n101ncnt:; he recovered from the shock, and, 
restoring his con1posure hy a violent effort. he cried in tenes 
of the hittarest chagrin : 

" So this j s  the end of all n1y plans? .. 
h Precisely, ·· ans\vered BlacJ\beard, i n  1nocldng tones. 
'' Give me, at least, the satisfaction of: Ji: i l l i n g  n1y enemies. '' 
' Not one. They are my prisoners. and as such I shall pro-

tect thent. " 

Mixitli gnashed l1is teeth. 
'· I sha11J then, have reveJ1 ge! ., he yelled ,  1nadlr. 
And. dropping t h e  dagger to the declr, he withdre\\· a pistol 

and shot Blaclt bc a r  l ,  po(;heted his "'eapon and sprang ovel�
board. 

\Vit h a C!'Y of "roe) the pi ra1 <=' claJ)pe<l h i s  hand to the wound 
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:n his beso1n, reeJed back; one hand upraised, and fell to the 
det:l{. 

All h · s friends 1 ushed to his side, sorne of them firing after 
Mixitli. 

'"filn "as left unguarded for a n1o1nent . 
• 

Quicl· to act, the old sailor s,1atched �iixitli's dagger up 
fron1 tbe deck, gi lded over to his ft iends and cut their bonds. 

'· I nt 1 tlHn· boat \Vi J yer ! 17 he gasped. 
Before Blackbeard's men could div in e  vvhat had been done, 

they daf hed across the deck into the pilot-house, shut the door 
and Ioclt:ed it. J 

' Sa' ed!  ' ex"lai1ned Jack, jubilantly. 
·' One "'"ood turn desarves another, ''chuckled the old sailor. 
F1 tz rushed U11 through the turret and closed the shutters 

01 he .. Jot ho u . e ' ·indo,vs, \"\ hile Jack follo\ved after him. 
The boy peered out through one of the loop-holes and saw 

Blacl Jeard'l:) men fJcatter and · make a rush at the door. The 
Inonitol' vvas ancb.cred. 

Consequently Jacl� could not run a'vay V."'ith her. 
But he sa-vr the schooner S\Yi ftly bearing clown upon theni, 

sav; the yelling pirates arm then1selves to burst down the door, 
and as 1 here ·was but onH 'vay to get rid of tbcn1. the boy turned 
a lever. 

The n1onitor sank do\vn, and the pani c-stricken pirates "vere 
left struggli ng in the water upon the surface. 

A mome!Jt later the Sea Serpent disappeared beneath the 
"a' es. 

• 

• 

CH .\.P'TER X�r . 

1' li E T H U - .  It '.1' U H '1' L E • • 

Dov,rn \\ ent the monitor, and 'vhen she reached the bottom 
Jack glanced at ihe indicator anct sa \V they were in ten 
fathoms of  ·water. 

H e  startEd tbe electric lights, and as the silvery glo:w spread 
.aroun d  the boat, lle observed that the boat 'vas in an �x
trenlely muddy spot, through \Vhich many black, slirny rocks 
"'ere cropping out. 

Jack opened the vdudo,.v shutters, and, glancing out) he 
sa"' that the anchor 'vas in1bedded in a mass of rocks some d is
tance a� ay, and said he \\'Onhl go out and loosen it. 

ForttP ately, there -were a num beu: or  diving suits on board, 
and the lJoy procured a hellnet in plnce of the one the pira�es 
bad tal\.en a\vay from hin1 and put it  on. 

"\\'hile 'J' in1 and Hopkins V\1t::re laking an inventory of the 
contents of the Sea Serpent to see i f  the pi l·ates hau btoken or 
stol n a 1ything, the bo�T left the boat. 

Th lights radiating fron1 the la1nps and searchlight sent 
a glo\v a long di stance al'Ottnd the Sea Serpent, and he found 
tha althottgh the muddy bottom ·was oozy, be could travel 
oYer it. 

Maldng h is ,yay over to the anchor1 Jack pulled it up and 
ca1ried it oYer to the deck of the n1onitor, and then began to I 
coil i n  the \Vire cable th rough the J1awser ho� e. 

v;:hi1e so engaged he suddenly felt something seize him fron1 
behind on the thigh of his leg, and, glancing back, he saw that 
it ·was an enorn1ous trunk turtle. 

These crr.atures are the largest i n  the \vorld reaching n 
length of  ten feet_, and \Yeighillg over a ton, their shells along 
the Mediterranean being used for sn1all boats and anima1s1 
drjnk ing troughs. It \Vas one of the largest that ever grew 
·which seized the boy w i t h  its enormous beak in a grip 
like a vlse, its l'idg·ed shell glo\ving darkly i n  the electric 
light. 

Never apprehending any trouble from the tremendous crea
tt.re, Jack made an effort to drag hilnselr away from its 
clenched ja,vs, when he found that he could not budg<?'. 

His strength ·was inadequate to free his leg) and before he 
could r�peat h is ei:.Eort the creature darted up fro:Bl the boat 
tl ragging him wHh it toward the surface. 

I n  va.h1 Jack fought to get a'' ay ; he vlas as helpless as a 
(·hild in the ja\vs of the C� clopean beast, and he gave uttet
ance to a cry Of alarm that brought rl im to the Vvindo ;, peer· 
ing out at the unequal strubgle. 

J3'or a n1oment it looked l i ke a great joko .to the old sailol', 
aJJ.d a broad grin over .spread his \veatherbeatcn face ; but h is 
look soon changed into an expression of alarm \Yhen he sa'!-! 
Jaek pitch over back to back with the monst(!r, and o'bsetved 
i t  carry him rapidly a\vay into the dense gloom be) cud th 
l!ghts. 

A \Vay s1van1 the Lrnn l- turtle into the dense gloom, whi h 
\ as enti rely unb1 oken exce])t v.rhere the l ight streal\:ed from 
tbe s1nall electric lamp upon the boy's tnetal ·helmet. 

For the firsc tin1e a thrill o f  fear passed over the boy, that 
i f  he \'\ere carried into the gloomy realms far beyond the pale 
glo'\v o · the searchlight, he might not find his \Yay back again. 

Ilf�nching for a lcni'ie han(l le  in his belt, he pulled i t  out. 
By th t s  tin1e the turtle \Vas floating a dozen feet from the 

bottom, going at a p1  odjgious rate of speed, and ne,rer onee 
relinquishing 1t s det�rrn ined hold. 

rrhe boy reached under the shell's edge for a point where the 
tnrtle7S leg protruded, and. 1inding it, he touched a s1n·i "' 
Yrh ich caused a blade ten inches long to fiy out of the handle. 

Into the softJ fleshy part it <1a1'ted,
. 

and with �n up\va rd 
tnove of his 'vrist, the boy gashed off the turtle's front leg. 

Instantly it  came to a pause and sank. 
Open \Ven t its beak, releasing the boy, and off its back be 

rlropped to tl1e bottcnl. aJ.nong a lot of tall eel grass . 
The 1nonster cc.un e UO\\'n beside hin1, and he 1nnde a slash 

at its n ecl\J but i t  saw th(' knife coming, withdre\v its head 
Into the shell again, and dJ.'e"· in its legs. 

rrhere it  Jay f;afely snugged up i n  its arnlor, and nothing 
coulc� 1nduce it  to show fight or protrude its beak again. 

• 

Jack cast a d isdainful glance at it, and \va 1ked a\vay very 
angry at being thus injured oy f:Uch an ordinarily harn1less ob
ject. 

l-Ie could not sec ·where he 'vas going through the dense 
grass, but made a direct lin� for where he supposed the moni
tor to be, a1 d traveled a1ong for some time. 

Instead of reac·hing the boat, ho,ve\i cr. the bo;.' ca1ne to a 
rugged \Vall, ·which JH'OY<:d to be a coral rt..ef, a:td '·I i mb�=-d upon 
it i n  hopes that he eould sec wherA he wns 1oC'atcd. 

A dark object �hot dO\Yll fron1 the SU!'1 &.ce past ll�s head th 
mon1ent he got on top of the reef, and struel� the coral beside 
lli 1ll. 

Had the boy not glided aside it n1ight have rrushed h i tn. 
Glancing do\vn at i t  i n  surprise, Jack sa\v that i t  "as a 

ship's anchor. 'vith a cable attached to it, and one of  the flukes 
catching in a crevice i n  the coral, held fast there. 

I-ie v.ratched it  closely, nnd sa\v the line become taut. 
What crflft had sent it do\vn ? he cogitated. 
'J�hen lle flOncluded to clin1b up the rope and see. 
It wa�: an easy matter to do this� as the \Vater buoyed b"s  

hocly, and he ascended like an acrobat, and his head popped 
out of the sea. 

Beside him lay the pirate's schooner, the Terror. 
Jack c1 nug to the anchor line, andJ listening, heard voices. 
One of them he recognized as that of Black heard ; the other 

he kne\v not. 
" No, '' the pirate \vas saying, '" 1\rlixitli did not give n1e a ser ·

ous "Vvound. The lJali passed through the :fleshy part o f  1ny hip.  
You say l1e S\\ am to the shore and got aboard ot his ship, eh ? '' 

" Ay, sir, \Vhile yon and the rest, left in the water lJy the 
n1onitor sill king, 'vere sw;n1n1ing toward this schOOller, " re
plied the other. 

'' The dusl\Y hound will very likely hasten to get away from 
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,JACK \\Tl� lGJlT AN D HIS DEEP Sl�A �10NITOR. 

l'ere now, as he fears me. \Ve \vill lay to here until to-morro\v, 
and at daybreak we must set sail i n  quest o f  prey, as the whole 
rre'v clan1or for active work now. " 

c " And i f  I get a chance,'' muttered Jack, " I 'll keep you i n  I 
view·, th"·art your pirating plans, and put you in the hands of 
the law . .  , 

lie glanced around and located the spot where the monitor 
had sunk. 

'l"he boy had just come to the conclusion that he could now 
fin d his way back to \Vhere his boat lay, when B lacl{beard 
chanced to glance down and saw him. 

Realizing i n  an instant ·who the strange diver \vas, the cun
n in g  rascal suddenly picked u p  a long boat-hook, reached over 
the bui·warks 'vith it, and caught the boy under the arm with 
the hook. 

" I 've got one o f  those aecursed divers� ., he yelled, pulling i n  
on the pole. 

To Jack's disn1a y, he found himself being pulled over toward 
the boat. 

CHAPTER XX L 

1'0 TIIE HE�CUE. 

In the morning they sa \V the schooner's anchor go up. 
Fritz and the professor \Vere then on "\vatch, and the Dutcll 

boy sent the can1era·s telescopic tube to the surface, put out 
the lights and saw daylight reflected upon the white board. 

The broad expanse of dancing sea was plainly depicted 
upon the board i n  natural movflinent and colors ; at one side 
they beheld the end of the island, and off the shore the 
�chooner, upon the deck of \Vhich the cre\v "rere busy making 

• 

vrepara tions for d epa rtu.re. 
!11ritz rang a gong, and J ack and Tiln soon can1e in, glanced 

at the ca1nera board and obser\�ed what \vas transpiring. 
By that tilne the schooner,s anchor was atrip, her sails \ve:r:e 

filling a·way, and she stood off throug·h Ship Channel to the
sPa. going around to the south\vard \Vith a quarter \\rind. .. vVe n1ust follo\v him at once ! · said Jack. '' Go to the· 
�urface. ,. 

·' Yah , ,. said Fri tz, turning the pump lever. 
T'hc Jnach inery failed to operate, however, and a look of: 

l>lank astonishn;tent overspread every one's face. 
'� I 1n ust go aft and see 'vhat the trouble is, " said Jack. 
I:l.e hastened clo·wn in the cabin, passed through the g-a1lel 

and store-roon1 into Lhe n1ach jne compartlnent. and glanced 
around. 

A series of 1nost dismal ho,vls reached his ears, and, d i rect
i n g  his glance at tbe c;pot fron1 v·:he11ce they proceeded, he be
ll eld the cause o f  the pump's refusal to work. 

The boy's hands \vere d ragged fron1 their hold upon the an- The monkey was Jan1med i n  bet,veen the \Vheel and the belt 

chor l i n e  a3 the two rnen began to pull upon the handle of the and nearly bad the l i fe crushed out of his little body as i t  

boat-hook, und h e  felt ililuself being lifted u p  toward the bul- effectually jam1ned tbe broad leather band, preventing i t  op� 

,varks. erating. 

Catching hold o f  the vole above the hool{ \Vith both hands Ho'v he got in there 'vas a ITIYE"tery that never \Va·s solved 

he energetically hoisted h i rnse1f u p  to·ward the boat. Jack hastily got hin1 out, the belt ran, the '\\rheel 'vhirled 

B y  so doing hG released h i n1self of the hook. :1nd i n  a ll1tnnent the 1nachinery began to operate properly. 

He then 1nade a backward leap into the \Vater, and a yell The "rater was rapidly pun1ped out o f  the hold, and the Sea 

o f  anger pealed fronl tile pi rate's lips as he plunged into the Serpent began to ascend to the snrface. 
brine close to the rope, seized i t  again in passing and slipped As soon as she began to go u p  Jaclr lo\vered the camera tube 

down. .to accommodate their nearness to the surface, and when the 

\\Tithin a minute .Tack disappeared beneath the surface. and, monitor was \vitbin ten feet o f  the surface, h e  brought her to 

letting himself sUde he reached the top of the reef once more. a pause "rith the tube projecting a fe\Y feet above the v;raves. 

Fearing that his enemies migllt bombard binl, as they knew " By this n1eans, " he remarked to the professor, " we can re-

\Vhere he had descencled, Jack hastened to get down to the n1ain concealed ourselves and observe all that transpires upon 

bottom among the eel grass again. the surface. 

As h e  no\v kne\V i n  about which "' direction to go in quest o f  . " 'rhe 1nonitor, dear boy, is a wonder, ., said the scientist, 
the Sea Serpent,, he accord] ugly started off, and after a long glanch1g down at the ca1nera board. " But I see the Terro1 ... 
":an� came i n  sight of the electric lights. has vanished. '' 

Here he found rri m  ·wandel'ing around in a diving suit look- ''Och, she vhas vent herself yust aroundt dot hetlandt. " sai<I' 
ing for hi n1, ancl i n  .a few words he explained to the old sailor I•,ritz, ., und so soon dot ve got oud t ourselfs by der sea, ve 
\Vhat had bGfallen bin1 when the trunk turtle carried him off. �oon SP�D h0.r again alretty. Oxcuse me, but d i t  :y ou vhas seen 

They then 'vent inside and took off their diving costun1es. n1 i ne pipe ? " 
Fritz and the pro fessor \vere in the saloon, ,vhere a fine ·· 'ton laid it _do\vn on the floor beside your cl1air, ., said 

supper \Vas lai d by the Dutch boy, and up0!1 hearing Jaclt's Hopkins. 
story t1Jey all sat dOl\rn at the table and enjoyed the repast. " J)onner und blit?:en ! looker dot Bisma.rcl\ ! ., cried Fritz7 

'' B 1ackbeard is bent upon mischief. ., said Jacl c  during tl1e po inth u 5  at his pet, \vho had stolen the pipe and \vas \valking 
course of the n1eal. " and is deter1ninea to carry out his p i  rat- off \Vith i t. ·· l)i t you effer Ybas fOU":ld a barrot so schmart l ike 

t1ot. vonct ? I t'ink n1e J)Oody soon he vhas gelearndt ter she"" 
(l erbacl\<::.r son1ed hn es . . , · 

iral expedition. He can do a great deal of harn1 unless \ve 
'vatrh hin1 closely, and as the burden of that ton or go1d can't 
in1eriere 'vlth us, I propose that 've shadO\V the schooner anr1 
baffle his plans. 

The rest readily agreed to tbjs, · 

' Den dot Carib don't vhas i n  id scn1e more ? "  quer ied Fritz. 
'' He is such a vind ictive rascal " the hoy ans,vered, " that I 

am o f  the opinjon he \Vill not let Blackbeard off 'vithout a 
fight. It would not surprise me to learn that he and his cre\V 
or llatives got on the · pi rate's track, folJo·wed hhn up and 
1l1ade an effort to do them all the injury they could for actin o
t:iO treacherously. " 

Jack after\\rard sent the boat over near the coral reef i n  
Plain sight of the anchor. ihe re1noval · of ·which. indicaUng the 
cteparture of. the schooner, they could d etPct i n  a n1om�nt. 

lie rushed after Bi snUll'Cl\, and the parrot .f:le\v out o f  t11e 
l'OOD1 \V i th the J)ipe. 

Tl1e n1onH.or soon got out into dePp \\·ater, \vhen Jack sav.;· 
the schooner flying along the eastern shore of the island under 
a full head of canvas. in nnrusit of a bark 'vhich had come out .. 
fro1n Exu1ua Bay. fro1n behind l�u1n Island. 

She hore the Stars and Str· pes at her 1nast top, and ""as 

head ·ng straight out to S( a, \vhen suddenly a gunshot burst 
f rom the schooner and. a ba1 1 'vent ftJ i n g  atlnv art her course. 

Haul'ng to� she rode u p  i .. l t11e ·wind suddenly, and the pi
rates came swarming out fron1 under cover upon the deck of 
tlJ.e schooner� arn1ed 'vith cutlasses and fireartns. 

A s  soon as the crew o f  the hal'']{ observed the character o .. 
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the rrerror, she S \\·ung away before the 'vin d and ran away, 
upon seeing \Vhich the schooner started off i n  hot pursuit o! 
her. 

Jaclr increased the Epeed of the n1onitor, and overhauled the 
p irates' vessel. \Yhith 'vas a fast sailer, and rapidly \vas gain
i ng on the bark. 

The camora sho\ved a seeond gunshot fron1 the Terror, anf1 
the ball \Vas seen LO strike the bar]{ in the hull  astern above 
the water l i ne, s hattering her rudder to pieces. 

U p  i n to the ·wind's eye rode the bn.rk at once, and the over· 
joyed pi rates swiftly s·wooped toward their victim, the lJlood
thi ·sty cre"\x.· eager for the f ray ·which sce1ned to promise then1 
a rich re"ra1 d. 

I n  tive m j n u tes the p i rate \vould reach its prey. 
But scarcely half the distance \vas covered. \vhen u p  froin 

l.he sea ros·..:� tlte Sea Serpent betvveen the Terror and the bark. 
A yell of consternv tlou pealed from the p i rates. and a\vay 

they sent the i r  eraft <;areering upon the 1ee,�;ard tack, firing a 
heavy broadside as she skipped along. 

1-Ialf a dozen �creatning sllots \Vent flying to·wartl the n1oni
tor and struck her hull  i n  di fferent places, lrnocking her over 
u pon her beam en<.l s. 

' 

CHAPTEH. XXJ I. 

Oii'.F FOH Tl£1!.: PIHATES' STHON GILOI.D. 
-

'I h e  broadsi<le of half a do7.en shots frcnn the schooner that 
struck the Sea Serpent and knocked h�r over upon her bearn 
ends were incapable of penetrating the heavily clad ahnninnm 
hull.  

Jn a fe\Y n1oments the n1onitor recovered an even keel, after 
the first shocl<:, and Jack sent the professor on a tour of ex
atnination to see j f  any damage \VUS done. 

Tin1 and Fritz \vent to he1v hin1. 
The bark \Vll ich had come ont of Exun1a Bav. near Rum .. 

1 sland, lay helplessly upon the "raves with her ruuder shat-
tered b y  the pirate's shot, \Yhich had IJenctrated just abcve 
the 'vater line. 

I n  the east the early n1orning sun was just arising on a 
beautiful day, and nothing \vas to be seen of I<ellenda 1Hi x it1 i ' s  
ship and crew, whi(;h had been a t  San Salvador \Vhen Black
beard so treacherously deserted the Carib. 

'' 1\.y, '' �aid 'l'iln, gh?iug a h i tch at his pants, " bu t  I reckon 
as 've'd better tack O\Ver ter that 'ere barlc She looks as if 
she wuz fouuderin'. ,. 

•· 'l'i m  is right. The shot she got must have passed through 
the botto1n of her hull, " said Jaclc " She i s  filling and sink
ing. ·· 

· ·We can pursue the pirate at any tin1e, dear boy, " said the 
professor. , 

Jack let Blackbearcl go. 
Steering the n1onitor over to the barlc he ran alongside of 

her. 
" Ahoy: the I e !  ,. he cried through the \Vindow. 
" 'l'al\e us off-"re are sinking ! " came the reply. 
" r can do uettel' than that-rll to\v your craft ashore, and 

you can beach and mend her \Yell enough to reach your port 
of destj11ation. HO\Y \Yi11 that do ? "  

.. lV[ncb better, if  you \vill aid us. " 

.. Tim, go down on r1eck anct 111ake their hawsers fast. .. 
" A y, q.y, sil' ! ,. Tepliecl the o l d  sailor. stumping away. 
'" Fl]ng over a to·wing line ! " cried Jack. 
" Stand jjy to catch it,  then. " 
rPiin went out on dec;k j ust then, and, catching the rope, he 

n1ade it fast to a stanch io;1, and Jack sent the Sea Serpent 
i n  toward the island. 

The bark "�as dragged along into sboal \Vater, and with 
a gr�\ting noise ca.n1e to a pause. high and dry. 

Sh8 \Yas i n  a favorable position to be repaired, and there 
Jack left h0r to 11er cre\v's resources. 

.. 

Payin g  no heed to the profuse gratitude of her cre'\v, he 
steered the rnonitor a\-vay, and started off i n  search of the fugi
tive schoon�r. 

A det.onr \Vas 1nade of the island, hut nothing was seen of 
the schooner. nlthough the young jnventor and his friends 
not only sharply scrutinized the shore \vith their po\verful 
glasses, but t h ey also S\Vept the sen with them i n  all d i rections. 

'I'he Terro1· had no more than half an hour the start of 
the111, but in that cotnparatively sho1 t space of time she had 
vani�hed as COh1pJeb:·ly as i f  dissolved into air. 

·· I an1 of the opinion that the pirates kne\v of some safe 
harbor along the shore somf.nvh ere, " said Jack> when the 
l'lOnitoJ· got back j n  the vicinity of the 'rexan Queen, ·' ;."nd 
tlu�t they are lying concealed there till we go away. As it 
\Vould constnnc a long dnH� to search the 'vhole coast line, \Ve 

hacl bcttel' give i t  up, «1ncl a'vait our chance to meet tl1e rascal . 
again. '' 

The Te1ror had gone off on the leeward tack to fire that "' Yon say he intends to cross t.hB Gulf to the island of Rna-

broadside, and never stopping to observe the result, although t an . and join the pi rate� of that strongh old ? '' asked the vro-. .... 

the schooner was 'vell armed and her decl\:s bristled \Yith a f8ssor. '' Then Yrhy not go ahead and lie i u  wait for h i n1 ?  ,. 

J argP. crt:w·. she fled frotn the dreaded mon itor. · · Perh n ps I n1ayJ u answered Jack, thoughtfully. ' J.Iello7 

It must h ave 
·
been chagrining t o  the pirate tc) \Vatch the . Fritz. what's that you've got there i n  that little jar ? "  

electric boat. \Vith the golden idol on her deck, \Vhich he " Do-:: vhas a fish I vhas catch 1ne for Dim's breakfast, vhen 

covet�d so n1 uch, putting hin1 to flight. Ye vhaR under der vater, I guess so. nnd I vhns tooken i t  do,,·n 

There was a. s1nall crew on the A1nerican bark, and Jack no'v by der galley llO'.V ter fix n1e it alrctty, '' ans\YCred Fritz. 

saw that her nan1e 'vas the Texan Queen. .. ,Vot's that · r· de1nanded Tilu, just then con1ing i n . 
Her men v.·ere alt east into a \Vi hl panic by the p irates' pu l'- · A  fishes ter n1al\:e yon a kidney ste\V vonct, " said Fritz, w i l  h 

suit and att;;l ck, and were astonished to Ree the subtnnrine a grilL 
monitor ri�0 u p  from the r;ea bPt,vPen t hen1selves and their 
enernies. 

• 

Ja�k gauged one of h is guns to l)ear npon the fl y i ng schoon0r. 
\'l1th one sh o t  h,"'l r.oulrt blo"r hAr to pieces. 

'· It's lucky I follO\Vetl her u n der water fron1 San Salvador . .. 
the boy muttered. griiJJ l y .  " ] f  I hadn't, that barl� would ha\re 
fallen the pi ratas' Yictinl . .. 

I-Te was just abo11 t to fire the gun, \vhen the schooner shot 
around a l'O<·lty protJtontory and fadell f1 on1 vie·w behind the 
isle. 

., Shase 
citcdly. 

youtsel lu! after 
" l)on't yon vhas 

no'v alretty ? .
, 

h in1 vonct! " ex' lailned }..,ritz. ex
sec dot ve couldn't pon1paru hi-.n 

Ti1n fctStenecl his so1 i tn ry eye on the flsh, which looked 1 ike 
n good-sized polly-wog. and a look of disgust c rossed his face. 

•l Avast. thae ! " he exclainHHl. •' JJ'ycr 1nean ter say as yer 
\vuz a-gain' t�r sarve this 'ere penC'ake-headed, ring-tailed 
thing on rne '? '' 1 

.. Ccrdainly, of cou1 se) yes,'' pro1nptly replied Fritz. 

.. �·aal, no'\v, I 'll be blowed if yer will, ,. said 1'iln, and he . 
1n' de n grab for it, and knockc·d the jar out o f  :Fritz's hnnd. 

The l)u tell hoy's jar \Vas shi vcred to pieces, and the fish 
fell out on the floor, \Yhere i t  began to \Vriggle and flop. 

Snatell i lH?: 1 t  up 'tVith a triun1tthrt l\t chuckle, 'rim \vas just 
nhout tc' fling the fish out of the \Vindo\V, \vhen i t  gave hin1 a 
t01Tible elect.ric shock that ltnocked hin1 flying. 

I 
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A \vild roar pealed from his lips, and he hopped up i n  the 
air. 

" Murder!
,.  

he be}lo·wed. '· I 'm full of pins and needles ! " .  
'' I-Iaw ! ha,v ! ha\v ! ha\v !  haw! " brayed Fritz, till the tears 

ran froJn his eyes. 
, ' ·· oh-ouch-wow-whoop ! "  yelled. Tin1. " This is a trick ! " 

' 

" It vhas a torpedo ! " chuekled Ij):itz, delightedly. 
'rhe fiEh 'vus fHJecl v.�ith electrieity powerful enough to knock 

a mule down� and the Dutch boy ltne\v it  well enongh. 
The olc1 sailor dropped the torpedo, scrambled u p  on his good 

foot, and caught Fritz a tren1eudous bang, as he bent over, 
\vith h is 'vooden leg. 

It lifted the Dutch boy clear off: the floor, and he gave a 
grunt. 

He d �c n ·t say a 'vord, except: 
" Donner vetter ! ' '  

·· Fritz! '' he shouted in the l)ipe. 
·· Y ah \'Ohl ! ., cam.e the Dutch boy's reply. 
" 1\Ian o-v erboard. Fling him a rope! . , 
'· Shiminey Cllrisnnas ! Vhas dot so ? All right � " 
A n1o1nent aftcr\vards Fritz dashed out on deck "'"ith a line 

in his h and, and hurrying to the bulwark he peered over. 
·· Stean1c1· ahoy ! Help, dar � Help, dar ! ., yelled the S\ttim

n1 lng coon. 

·' Shtrilcu oudt! Y0u vhas ofer your het! 1' ba\Yled Fritz. 
·' Cn.ughi· yoursellu£ aholt by dis rope alretty quick. " 

He let the coiled l ine tly, and it dropped in the brine beside 
ihe nPgro, 'vho eagerly caught hold of it, whereupon Fritz 
hauled hi1n i n, and he got u p  on deck, soaking wet. 

Jack soon found out that the negro was well acquainted 
\vith the shoals and rocks i n  the neighborhood, and promised 
n in1 five c1o1Jal's if"  he would point out a safe passage to the 
pi!·atr.s' renrlczvous. This the treacherous rascal swore he Then he fjerl, and the i rate sailor pursued hi1n. 

A fe\v 111 inutes after\vard a tertible thumping, clattering ·would do. 
and banging noise ca1nc from the pantry, interspersed with 
choice adjccti 7es in sailor lingo and Dutch dialect. 

·"They a rc having a red-hot tlme of it  i n  there, " observed 
Hopkins. 

'·Just a li tt.le scuffle, ·· replied Jack, \vith a s1nile. ·· If you are 
a good surgeon , professor, they may call upon you to sew 
on a fe'v piePe� of arn1, a nose, scalp� a11d a fe\v cars when they 
finish.

,
. 

Ifopkins lool\:ed as if  he did not donbt it, and said so. 
" \1\lh ich 1vay are you taking the boat no\v ? "  he asked. 
'· To\vard Raatan . "  replied .Jack. ' rt js tl1e \VOrst rendez-

vous in the 'vorld for pirates, and as Blaclrbeard is going there, 
I clon't  see '\Vhy I can't break the pestiferous place Ull, as 
well a� blo\Y t h at scoundrel antl his schooner out of the \Vater. " 

CHAPTER XXI I I .  

THE N 1�01!0. 

It \Vas a long run front Run; Island th rough the Caribbean 
SP.a i nto thP Gulf of l\1exico, for ordinary vessels, but the 
1nonitor n· acle quick tinH� of it, and soon hove i n  sight of the 
Bay of 13.ondurns. 

The afternoon had closed when tllBY can'e in sight of the 
1sland, a.ncl th e big blood-red n1oon bega11 to rise over the 
e:.hitern \Vaters like a ball of tire, \vhich sent a broad sheen 
glittering ac1 oss the gulf. 

Jack stood silent and alone in the pilot-house when the far
distant island \Vas sighted, and be \Vas \vonderlng what the 
h�st disposition would be that he could 111ake of the golden 
idol, 'vhcn l1e 'vas startled by he a t·jng a cry ron1ing fron1 the 
\Vater. 

A n1o1net1t a fteJ·w·arcls there sounded a violent crash. 
I:I:e thought at first that the bo\v of the monitor had struck 

apon a sunl\en reef, and hastily stopped t11!:! .. wh�els and 
reversed then1. 

Upon a. quick glance a.head,do\Vll into the water however, he 
observed that the pro\v of the Sea Sel'pont hnd struck a row
boat, sn1a�hed it to pieces, and spilled its negTo o'ccupant 
into th� ,,·aier. 

liP. \Vc' S s1vjn11n ing lustily at tha.t B10lncnt, and erying for 
help. 

'l he boat he had been in was ahnost tbe same color as the 
water� and this fact. �oupled with the abstracted n1ind Jack 
\Vas in, and b is not expecting to 1neet 'vith a ro'\vhoat i n  this 
iso1at�d spot. occasioned the accident. 

As soon n s  the young inventor saw the negro's kinky head 
fl oating upon tile \Vater, he '\\Thistle(l tbrough the speaking 
tube. 

·• Tin1 .  go do'\vn i!1 the bow on lookout, " said the boy to the 
old sallOl\ \vho stood beside Hopkins i n  the door,vay. 

·· B n11 ou, dar ! " exclailned the negro. 
" .Ay, no\v, what's amiss?'' queried 'l'im. 
'' 'Tain't no uFe ob habin' lookout; de ·water am cl'ar ahead, 

ooss. an' dis yere coon kno'v ebery bit ob it, fo' shuah. '' 
·· That '1on · t nJalte any difference. Go ahea.d, Tim. " 
" 1;\.y. ay, si r ! .

, 
re�ponded the ancient mariner . .  limping avtay. 

A look of .] isappointn1eut overspread the darky's sable face. 
• 

The I;lonitor passed on like a shot, and i n  due time came 
\Vithin half a m ile of the rock-bound coast, \Vhen suddenly 
Tin1, sta tioncd in the bo\\r, yp.J]ed lustil y :  

. . l-In ul b1 ! 1 I a ul to! '' 
''.What's th e 1na.tter ? "  asked Jack, cotnr1lying .. 

·· Reefs ahearl, sjr. ,. 
'\ I don,L see any. ·· 

• 

.. Ay, but looker that 'ere rifl1ed water athw·art our course. " 
" By j ovc ! a suu ken reef, or a sand bar ! · 
A guj j  ty look crept over the negro's face. and Jack turned to 

him angrily, and exclain1ed : 

" Say! Are you playing nJe false for any purpose ? ., 
" Lord a-1nassy, no, boss, ' quickly ans\vered the coon. ·· I 

clone fo'get dat de dde 'vuzn't all de '\vay up, sah. \Vif p1euty 
tide. :ro' done could go ober r1 is yere reef easy ·nough . "  

·· Do yon 1�110\V a passage to get inside of it ? ., 
'"Spec's I do. Golly-ho\v I could fo'git da t reef. G ·,,ran. " 
'' flow fa r?" 
'· Opposite clat palrn tree asho', boss. '' 
.Jacl\ started the boat, "rhen a narr0\\7 opening 'vas found i n  

the ha 1·rier reef, and they passed through toward the rugged 
land. Nothing but rockR, black and beetling, l ined the shore . 

• 

·'Now which "'ay am I to steer? ' queriea Jack. 
" See dat stone castle yonder, on top ob de rocJis ? ·· 
" Ye...'l-SO I do. Is that it? '' 
" 'Yassah. I ' se a-g\\rine fo" ter lea be yo' heah. Gilnme 'de 

n1oney. " 

" G oing to S\Vinl ashore ? "  asl'\ed ,Tack, handing hin1 a bill .  
" Fo' shuah. D'yo' s'pose I'se gwine ter stan' de shots from 

t1r' cannons up dar on de bluffs? No. sah ! No. sah ! ' 
lie 'vished them good-by, 'vent out on cleck, and. leaping 

overboard, he s'van1 away to the shore. 
Ifardly had he reached it 'vhen a gang of men jun1pecl out 

1rom tunong the rocks and surrounded him. 

An energetic conversation follo\ved, whereupon one of the 
tnen with an ax cut do\vn the palm tree by which the passage 
in through the reef ,� .. as marked. 

• 

lJnless there were other openings, Jaclr could not no"r get his 
boat. out on the Gulf again, as be bad no landmark. 

The negro and the n1en sent the tr(le adrift and disappeat·ed. 
No sooner were they gone \Vhen a light flared u p  on the 
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cliff top, there sounded a thunderous report, and a shot from 
a heavy gun came whistling down toward the moBitor. 

On dashed the monitor, and on came the pirates' ships in 
pursuit, \Vhen the foren1ost sent a shot flying after her from 
a bow-chaser, but it fell short, harmlessly. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

IN X. THAI\ 
• I 

Just then J ack glanced u p  at a cliff they 'vere passing. 
Behind a breastwork there were mounted over a hundred guns, 
pointing out fro1n the cliffs, and he sa'v scores of men around 

• 

them preparing to pour a deadly battery down upon the moni-
tor. 

'"l'reachery! ,. cried Jacl<, as the shot went flying over the 
Sea Serpent. ' Do you see what that nigger did, boys? ., 

'" Fasten up all openings-quick ! " exclairned the boy . 
Fritz and the professor obeyed, and Tim came in. 
As soon .as this \vas done, the boy glanced up at the registers 

nnd seeing that there "'"ras plenty of air in the boat for a few 
hours, he opened the valves and let in the watrer. 

" It looks to 111e as i f  he was in with the pirates , "  said Hop
kins. 

" Of course he is, ,. assented the boy. " He spotted the golden . 
idol and designed to wreck us on the reef first, so his friends 
on yoncler <.:liffs could fish the gold UJ? afterv.rards. " 

·' Blast his black mug ! " growled rrinl. angrily. 
·· No'v he has destroyed the landmark by ·which we could 

·have fo11nd our \VHY out fron1 behind this reef. That looks 
very snspil;ious to n1e, .. said the boy, loading the three guns. 

' He Jnust be a n1e1nber of the pil ates' gang, ·· said the pro
fessor. 

'' Of that I an1 sure, since he joined their band on the shore, '� 
Jack replied. " It is a put-up job. 1 see through i t. I 'll  fix 
then1 ,  though . '' 

HE- aimed the gun at the cliff and fired a shot below where 
the castle stood, at an abutting mass of rock. 

With a ho\vl lilte a buzz-sa'v ripping through a board, 
projertile rushed throngh the air and strnck its mark. 

There it burst \Vi th a terrific report. 

the 

The entire wall of stone \Vas sntashed to pieces, showing that 
1t  '\\'as hollow in back, and it fell witJi a crash. 

In baek of it a sheltered lagoon \vas revealed, in ·which 
floated a dozen ships of various sizes and l<inds. • 

·" rbe J)iratical fleet! ., exclajmed Jack, i n  surprise. 
" l)ot vall vhas almost shust so t'in like bapel', ., said Ji"'ritz. 
Another gunshot thundered fron1 the cliff-top, and, striking 

the 'vater beside the Sea Serpent, splashed it up ancl sank. 
Jack flashed the searchlight up on the roclrs. 
They were swarming with armed n1en. 
Son1e of them vvere hastily filing down different paths to

ward the ships i n  the lagoon. 
• 

'{ 'I'  hey mean tq board their vessels and attack us, " said the 
professor, g-rin1ly. 

'' I'll stop the barl<ing of the guns up in that fortress ! '' said 
Jack, as he revolved the turret. and bronght his port gnn to 
bear unon the castle. .. vVatch it !  '' .. 

He carefully sigh ted the piece. 

Do\vn plunged the Sea Serpent under the waves, just as a 
broadside, that shook the island to its foundation, was poured 
fronl the siege battf�ry on the side of the rocky bluff. 

rr'he cunnon balls caru e \Vhizzing along, and po:unded the 
water all around where the n1onitor had been, '\Vithout dolng 
her any harm. 

She hacl j Ltst gone belo\v in tin1e to save herself from 'being 
bJo,vu to r.)ieces, thunks to Jack's qn�ck forethought. ' 

l)o,vn she 'Ncnt about five fathonuJ ere the boy brought her 
t.o a pause in her descent, and drove her ahead. 

1-le kept her goi n g  half a 1nile under \Vater, the po·werful 
searchlight shedcli11g a broad glare ahead, and then he brought 
her to the surface again, beyond the range of the battery. 

The fuJI n1oon had arisen by this time. 
It  rJooded the sparkling \Vaters \Yith a n1ellO'\V light, and 

show-ed Jacl� that the ship�3 were still preasing on after him. 
A fev1 nlinutos �fter1vards several shots from long-range 

guns can1(\ screfl n1ing after then1, and while some fell short 
others passed over the monitor, and dropped on either quarter. 

" It's g;ett ing uncon1forta bly hot here! '' re1narked the boy. 
'' 1 ' 1 11 give thc.1n n1y ren1aining shot and sink a ship. ': 

'rhe fastest s& ilor, in advance of the rest of the fleet, was 
�ingled out, uncl the boy turned the turret and aimed at it. 

II� then ftr�d a shot, and the projectile l1it the ship. 
Nothing vvas left of the cre"'v\' or craft a mon1ent after\vards. 
There ca1�1t a <.;ry from Tim a fe'v n1inutes later. 

... 

·· B reakers ahead ! " \Vas his exclarnation. 
'" \Vhere a\vay '? '' asl{ed Jack, in startled 

the turret. 
" Ath,vart our course , "  replied l'in1. 

tones, as he turned 

Jack glanced ahead; and savv a long line of surf, stopped the 
1nonitor, and followed it wlth his glance. 

It led from the shore to the first barrier reef they came 
through . 

'' \Ve arc cooped up in a. natural basin, formed by that semi-Th�n he pressed the button. . eircnlar reef !  ... he retnarl\ed. " This is n1ore of the coon's Away shrieked the shot on its course, and struck its mark. 
treach ery. lie l ne\v very \Vell \Vhat he '\Vas doing when he A tremendous n1ass of debris :flew up in the air, they heard 

the distant sound of a chorus of yells, and \Vhen the dust lured us in here . . , 

cleared a way the castle-like structure had disappeared. " Dem shibs vhas O\\'erha ulin' us puddy· soon. '' said Fritz. 

The shot lHld torn it to pieces. " \�'e can easily give then1 the slip by sinking, as \Ve can't go 

" Bull's-eye � "  exclaimed Tinl, jubilantly. any further, ., coolly re1)lied Jack. ''Don't alarrn yourselves. 

By that tilne several of the ships in the lagoon, S\Varming Wait-l 'vill lond the gnns and give then1 fight for a ·while. ,. 

with n1en. got under way and ca1ne gliding out. fie hastily put a cop�er cylinder into oach of the weapons, 
" rrhey n1ean to show fight, ., observed Jack. dryly. t1nd. tnrning the 111onitor around, a\vaited the app roach of the 
" Ay, lad. an' thar's hundreds o' the1n to each of US7 "  said pirates. 

Tin1 The�r \VClrc cheering themselves hoarse, for t�1ey no'\v con-

" 1 am not a.lar1ned; I have silenced the battery up on the �icl.erAd t1le t Jectt ic boat at their 1neroy, as they ]{new tbe reef 

cliff. Wait-1'11 draw all the ships out. rrim i·eturn to the �rould stop its further running, alld they bore straight tloy, 1 OI 

bo,vs on lookout. I'n1 going to run away. " the m otJ itor . 
'· Ay, sir;  but I hopes as ye ain't slreered on 'em ? '' Jack fired the first gun, and another ship vanished. 
' Not much! It's only a ruse. ' Around \vent the turret, and 11�e starboard gun \Vas a ilned 
Thus satisfied, Tim stumped a\\1ay. and discl1arged, with equally as disastrous effect, but the shot 
S� arting the monitor off at full speed, it dashed away, and fronl the 1�ort gun 1nissed its 1na��l\, ripped the \Vater all up, 

J:ack SqlW shilJ after ship come out i n  pursuit of hin1. and, plouo·hing jts way to land, burst Hgainst t1v� cliffs. 
Presently, every one of them had ergcrgeu. Undaunted l)y the awful effec't of the l\1onitor's shots, the 
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rest of the fteet pressed steadily 0 11 ,  assured no" .. of an easy , Daylight arrived by the time this ·work \vas finished, great 
sv,·arms of turtles constantly interfering with their labor, for 
�he island of Ruatan was densely infested \Vith these crea
tures. 

victory over the Sea Serpent. 
· 

Jack laughea scornfully at their confidence. 
h vVe v.rill desc(-3nd and disappoint them ! " he re1narked. 
He turned th� lever, but the valves failed to respond ! ., 
Instead o f  filling, the boat reniained stationary on the sur-

face. 
" Something is the matter with the spiracles ! "  exclaimed 

Jack, in alarn1. 
" I f \Ve remain here five minutes longer, " said the professor, 

" yonder fleet �-ill reac b us and blow the monitor t.o pieces! =, 

CI·I APTER X:: .. / V. 

T H E  \VOLF·FISH. 

.rack and his friends \Vere alarmed \\then they found that 
they could not 1nake the Sea Serpent sink. for the fleet of 
pirates' ships were now in easy gun range. 

·' There is n othing for it but to engage them with the guns 
till we fin<.l out \vhat the trouble is, " said the boy, hastily 
Joading the weapons again. 

'" Lord save us, lad! ,, gasped 'Tin1. 
LP]ow and find out what ther trouble 

•· D'ye \vant n1e ter go 
are ? ·· 

·' Yes, and remedy it, too, i E  you can ! " 
.Just then several gunshots came from the oncoming ships, 

and one of them struck the n1onitor7 giving her a shock that 
knocked her around on her beam ends. 

It glanced off again \\-ithout doing her any harm, and Jacl{ 
returned the shot, while T'in1 hurried out, and lt'ritz \VO.r1rcd 
1J1e 1naehinery controlling the turret. 

The projectile fron1 the Sea Serpent tore a vtay the lee\vard 
�ide , o f the ship, and sent her forentast by the board. 

'·Turn the turret! ,. exclailned J acl<, in h urriecl tones. 
Around it went and a second shot was discharged, ·which 

smashed another of the ships to pieces. 
The third shot completed the loss of tl1e first ship Jack 

�truck. 

\1\Thile the boy \vas refoading the gun several 1nore shots 
ean1e fron1 the pirates, battering the hull of the n1onitor ·with
()Ut doing her much d<.UlU1ge, as her Lhick aluminun1 plates pro
tected her. 

Tim ea1ne in just then, and exclaiu1ed : 
.. Ther valves \VUZ all chol\erl tlp vvith seaweed ! ., 
. r Havc you got then1 clear ? '  queried Jack, anxiousl�'· 
" Ay, lad. Ye kin send her do\vn no,v. " 

Jack \Vas just about to follow Tim and Hopkins do\vn 
through the trap-door, \vhen there sounded a loud H swish,. 
in the "rater in back of him ; he glanced around, and some
thing bright and metallic tlashed before his eyes. 

The next instant it struck him on the back and knocked him 
clo\vn Ul10n the deck flat on his  face, passed over him and dis
appeared b{;}yond in the gloom. 

It  was a. fierce-looking ·wolf-fish, of a sa. vage, voracious and 
ugly appearance, five feet in length, its slimy sl{in covered 
\vith tubercles, and its gaping, po·werful ja\vs fiJled \Vith sharp 
teeth, \Vhicll added to its hideous appearance. 

Jack shuddered when he observed \Yhat a terrible n1onster 
it '\Vas, and observed that its huge, bulging eyes '\Yere staring 
at him \Vith a most malignant expression . .  

I-Ie tried to leap out of its way, and partly succeeded, but the 
tubercles on its rough body caught in the scales of aluminuxn 
of \Vhich his armor \vas con1posed. and, vvhile the on ward 
rush of the fish \vas checked, the impetus knocked Jack dO\Yn 
upon the deck. 

1,he \volf-fish now becan1e terrified at finding itself caught 
fast to the boy, and str uggled \Vith an its mighty strength to 
tear itself free again. 

.e-\. fearfn 1 strain \vas brought to bear on the suit, pulling 
tt.e scales uf n1etal bac-k\vard in tbe ·wrong direction, and Jack 
\"?as d ragged along to the bul war Irs in the bow. 

There he caught hold of the rope lacing and hung on. 
The straining or the tish to get free continued. 
It \vas caught in a defective spot in Jack's suit, and there 

came a SU(ld(ln ripping sound as the rnbber cloth under the 
metallic plates \vas suddenly torn and gave '\Yay. 

The wolf-fish tore the caught tubercles from its body in the 
PO\verful tug it gave, and, badly lacerated, got free. 

Bleed;ng from its ·wounds, it swam a\vay, pursued by a 
·white shark, ·which, S\Vimming by, scented its '\vounds. 

The mon1ent Jack beard the ominous rip his heart sank. 
He felt the 'vater begin to gush into his suit. 
By the time he reached the trap-door he was strangling. 
fie could not hold his ln·eath under such a pressure. 
The blood rushed to his head ; he staggered like a drunken 

0'1an ; a gasping ery tScaped him ; he tried to recover him
self ; th.en he blindly fell. 

He inhaled the \Vater) and in a mo1nent ·was drowning . 
•• 

Just then another cannon ball ca1ne flying along, and . strik- · 
ing the goluen idol, knocl\ed it into the sea f1·om the <leek. CHAPTEl=t XXVI. 

Do\vn it plunged beneath the '·aves 'vith a loud �plash. and 
sank to the bottotn, disappearing from Jack's vie\v. 

'' Sink her here, " said the professor. ·' The idol is gone. ' 
Jack lowered the monitor to the bottom� a yell of the most 

intense delight pealing from the lips of the pirates, who did 
not know she was a subntari n e  boat, and imagined that one 
o f  their shots had sunk her. 

The electric lightB at the ports \\rere st:"lrted. and she caine 
tG a pause among a n1ass of (•oral, in a halo or silvery glory. 

Great ridges of yello1v. \Vhite and red coral were strewn 
about the botto1n� tnyriads of fishes of various ldnds swin1-
ming here and there a1non g the grottos, and upon a slight 
plateau on one .3ide they beheld the ton of gold. 

Our friends put on their metallic suits, and, going out on 

deck with the proper kind of tackle, they at once began to . 
\York getting the idol back on the n1onitor's deck. 

Upon restoring the idol to the deck of the hoat they set to 

work with drills and sa\vs upon it and cut it to pieces. 

Then they stored it inside of the monitor. 

I 

TliE LAST OF THg PlUATES. 

Down into Lhe \Yater cha1nber fell .Taclr 'vith a bang. 
fiis hody struclr a hard substance, and the trap-door closed 

·witl) a loud thud after b i ln.  
·· T say, dear boy, do you \vant to J(ill  rue, falling down upon 

1ny hen.cl in that manner? Dear me, you have broken tny 
heln1et Jan1p1 and I declare " 

It 'vas the professor .Jack had fa11en on. 
·· Hel p !  '' gurgled the dro\vning boy. 
1-fis voice was half i naudible, yet Hopkins hea.J:d it and real· 

i��ed in a t\vinkling that sornething bad gone \Vrong. 
Ife did not \Vaste a moment in idle speculation, but opened 

1.he door leading into the interior, vtitbout waiting to pump 
the \Vater out of the co1npartment. 

No Inore water could come in, as the deck trap had been au� 
tomatically closed. but the ·water jn the compartxnent instantly 
gushed into the boat. fiooding the floor to sev(·ral inches of 
Jepth, and knocking Fritz do·wn. 
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Into the boat Jack was pulled, the Dutch boy roaring with f Like a shado\v the Sea Serpent glided over among the 
·wrath, as he Imagined that he had been knocked down for a ��hips, Fritz standing 0'4,t on the forward deck clad i n  a suit 
joke, and Hopkins rapidly unscre·wed Jack's visor glass. of mail., the box of bombs standing beside hin1. 

Then he took off the boy's suit. From one handsome ship to the other glided the avenging 
The young inventor: half drowned, \Vas unconscious. deep sea boat, and cylinder after cylinder \vas attached to the 
I n  such experiener.Hi hands as those of the professor and hulls of the fleet. 

Fritz, ho\veve t·, he 'vas s·oon revi vecl, and in half an hour had 
entirely recovered fro1n the effects of his adventure. 

Soon afterwards Fritz gave them their breakfast, and they 
a l l  turned i n  for a 1nueh needed rest. 

It was late i n  the afternoon before they 'vere up and about 
again, and Jack returned to the pilot-house. 

The air gauge indicated that they "\voulll soon have to go 
to the top, and the boy then exan1incd the batteries. and found 
that they 'vere in exceilent \vorking order. 

'1 he n1achinery needed lubricating, and he sent rrim to at
tend to it, while the professor exan1ined the guns. 

Jac1r se:at the camera to the top, shut off the lights, and the 
board reflected the scene above the sea.· 

I 

I t  was a clear day. 

Not a man or ship �,vas any\\rhere in sight. but he observed 
that the pL·ates had n1arked the spot \Vherc the 1nonitor \Vent 
down 'vjth a \\'hjte pain ted buoy. 

" They evidently in teno to come baclr son1e tin1e in the near 
future to go fishing for our dead bodies a n d  the golden idol , "  
laughed the young iuve:u.tor, 1.vithdra,ving tile camera. 

" \Teriiy, my Christian friend, ., sn1i1ingly answered the pro
fessor, ac�identally treading on 'Vhislrers' paw, " bu t  they 
\YOD 't find it. '' 

Jack \Vent back into the storeroon1, and opened a box con
taining sevcr�ll hundred s1nall copper cylinders, pointed at 
one end with ne,Jdlc- l i l�e spiltcs, and finished at the other end 
'vith electrical binding-posts. 

rrhey \Vere filled With his 0\Vll patent high exp)oslve, and US 
Tim and Fritz came in, he pointed at them un<l said : 

" Each of these cylinders is capable of blo,vlng up a hundred 
tons. I am going t.o u�e them in a short thne. " 

" Ay, f.hen I reckon as yc \vant us ter help yer ? "  said Tim. 
•' Exactly. 'Ve are going to the pirates' lagoon, and get un

derneath tll�ir fleet. Fritz can put on a diving suit. " 
'" Yah, I t'ink £0. But vot jss? I can do me somecling for 

you ? "  

" I t  will be your business to jab one of these bo1nbs into the 
bottorn of each one of the ships. Then attauh a running wire 

• 

fron1 oue 1Jh1ding-post to the other_. till \Ve have got them all  
strung together, after \Vhi<:h the line can he brought into the 
pilot-huuse. I 'vill then send a current of electrjcity through 
it  and burst the bornbs. vVhen they explode tl!ere ·won't be 
a sb ip left. " 

'I'hn and Fritz were delighted with this plan. 
Jack returned to the pilot-house, brought the monitor to the 

surface, and 'vhen a supply of air \Vas sto1·ed ou board. he sub
Jnerged the Sea Serpent again twenty feet. 

rrhen a·way she started for the pirates' lai r, the camera on 
the surface sho\ving them the vvay, an<l l-i rit� nlelTilY playing 
a tune on his old accordion. 

-
In dne course ()f tin1e the Sea Serpent reached t�e place 

\vhere Jack had bombartlecl the cliffs, and she passed over the 
fallen rocks into the lagoon. 

I-Iere they savv the pirates' squadron o� ships calmly lying at 
anchor, 1nost of the cre\v being ashore. 

Fron1 within the lagoon they sa\v the pirates' village clus
tered on a plateau up among the rocks, and fluttering from 
a tall flag pole, rising from the midst of it, there 'vas a.. huge 
black ft.ag w1th a white skull and cross-bones in the middle. 

'rhere came sounds o f  music, song and revelr)r fron1 tbe 
stronghold, which would soon pe subdued by the dire tragedy 

then 1nenacing the ocean out1a\vs. 

In a short time every one o c  the ships had a mine affixed to 
l ts flanl\s, 'vlth a \Virc runniug fron1 one to the other. 

As soon as they \Vere all in readiness the end of the wire 
\Vas secured to a bindipg-post on the outside front or  the 
turret, ancl the Sea Serpent recoiled out to the sea. 

Fritz can1e in�ide presently. 
" I s  everything in readiness ? "  asked Jack. 
'· Everyt'ing!  ,. replied the Dutch boy. 
'"rhen here goes the whole fieet! " 
....c\.s the boy spoke he tcue;bed an electric press button and an . ' 

electric current Hashed to the torpedoes . 
Instantly there can1e a roar that shook land and sea. 
1'he camera showed them a cloud of dark debris ftying up 

to the slcy fro1n the lagoon, and when it canl\3 do\vn every 
ship of the .  fleet had been blo,vn to frag·1nents. 

A scene of 'vildest confusion ensued upon the roclcs. 
The terri fied pirates ilcd inland at full speed, and in ten 

n1inutes not a rnan '\vas l<�ft in the place. 
.Jack then brought his boat to the surface. 
Hopl\ins had loaded the three guns, and as soon as the boy 

1naneuvered the 1nonitor into a favorable position, he fired 
t \VO shots at the pirates' village, and left it 'irl ruins, after 
\\ hich he sent the Sea Serpent av{ay. ' 

Then he ran along the coast until he reached the siege bat-• 
tery upon the face of the cliff. 

Shot after shot was tired at it  .. U1)til vt last not a gun was 
left, and the pi rates· stronghold \vas entirely 'vrecked. 

.Jack had carried out his purpose. 
The pirates of the island of Ruatan 'vere extenninated. 
·'And no\v to find the passage out to the sea ! ., he ex 

claimed. 
H.e ilrove the tnonitor over the barrier reef, \vhen T i m  

cried : 
'' Sail ho!  Sail ho!  ., 
·• \Vherc a \vay ? .

, 
the boy asked. 

·' On our starboard quarter, sir. ,, 
.. \Vllat do y011 make her out to b e ? "  
·· Blackbenrd ·s schoo:ne1·, the Ter:r·or, a:n' she's a-bearin· do\Yll 

on us fnstJ sir, ,, replied the old sailor. · 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

co:-.1 cr .. usror:r. 
• 

.Tack opened the shutters on the p ilot-house \Vindo·ws, and, 
peering out over the sea at the craft 'l'in1 was vie\ving \Vith a 
J)inocular, he saw that she \Vas the Terror. 

'!'he schooner 'vas heading for H.uatf-'n. and her crew having 
observed the 1nonitor. BlacklJeard had changed her course till 
she bore rn.yay to the south,vard for Port I=toya1. 

" We lHUSt tlnd o u r  '' a y  out fro1n behind this reef, " said 
.Jack, " for I woulrln' t  let that rascal escape me for anything. " 

" Dere vhas onl) vun vay,'' said Fritz. " \Te vhas got ter run 
along dot reef, und keep on runnjn � tiJl  ve found oursellufs 

• 

dose obeningsJ troo vat ve sailed alretty-ain'd id ?" 
" Then you go out on deck and keep a lool\:out, 1'im , '  said 

Jack, ac·ting upon this sensible suggestion. 
The tide ·bad fallenJ but d id not expose the top of the dan

gerous reef. They had only the ruffled streak of water to let 
them see where the coral btlnk ran. 

rl'he Sea Serpent \VUS kept as close to the reef as Jack 
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deerned it COnsistent \Vith safety, and rrim posted himself 
on the bo\v and fixed his solitary eye upon the \Vater. 

Had the trea.cheroua :aegro they picked up not chopped 
down t11e palm tree on shore, they would have had no trouble 
to locate the precise spot where the opening "'as. 

Now they had to trust to 1 uck to find it. 
The n1onitor had not gone very far, hovvever, \vben there 

can1e the shout fro1n Tim of : 

'' Here it are! " 
Jaek gla11ced do\vu and sav1 s1nooth \Vater alongside. 
Instantly turning the Sea Serpent, he drove it slo\vly into 

the opening, and she passed out fron1 behind the reef . 

It v.rould be wanton 1nurder. I.Jet the rascals live. Sooner or 
later their many crimes \vill find then1 ant, and be expiated on 
the gallO\VS. "  

" Vot aboud dot schooner ? "  asked Fritz, anxiously. 
" She \vill never serve their purpose again. I'll blow her 

up. , 
'" B l ast thar thnbers, they've all escaped but that 'ere Cariu! , .. 

growled rr hn, taking a big che\v of r.avy plug. 
Jack backed the Sea Serpent a\vay fl'Olll the rrerror, and, 

aiming one of hh:> guns at her, he ftrecl _a shot. 
• 

The schooner was blo\vn to atoms. 
Jack \Vright \vas satisfiecl at last. 

..c\. cheer burst fron1 our friends as soon as they found the Sea " l\1ixitli i s  dead ! " he exclaimed. ·' Black beard's craft is de-

Serpent in clear water. and the young inventor headed his strayed. The stronghold and fleet of the pi rates of Ruatan 

eraft for the flying sc11ooner. ure blo\vn up, and \Ve have got the ton of gold ·we \vere in 

Extra speed \Vas put on, and she began to rapidly overhaul 
the Terror, \vhen the pirate, i n  a fi t  of  desperation, drove his 
craft in shorevva rd. 

reef, a 
her up 

EcarC'h cf. There i s  nothi!} g to keep us here any longer. Now, 
"'"hat say you, n1y friends, to return hon1e and enjoy the fruits 
o [ our labor'? "  

" Yen, ve1 ily, n1y Christian 
" I  t'iuk so. neider! " 
" A.y, n.y, n1y hearty ! '' 

friend ! "  

Thus chorused the rest, and as \Vhiskers · and Bismarck just 
Thel'e she hnng, her .stern · subn1erged, and her b·roken bow 

then chilned in wi'th ..... howl a11d a scr·eech tl1e rnot1· on was 

She struck ·witb a terrible crash upon the hitlden 
hole ·was stove in her hull, and the bo\v rising, lifted 
out of the \Vater upon the coral. 

hanging upon the reef, a hopeless \Vreck. " u. ' 1 
carried. 

Do\vn went her quarter boats, i n  tumbled the cre\v, and 
away soine of them \vent for shore. 

Jack then turned the Sea Serpent homeward, and drove 
her througll the Mexican Gulf and up the American coast. 

1Jp to the vvreck dashed the monitor li ke l ightning, and upon In due time, and without further adventure, she reached 
seeing Black beard yet 011 her deck, Jaeli: shouted : the viciuage of New York, "'hen the ton of gold \vas brought 

" Surrender, or \Ye v.rill  blow your craft to pieces! ,. a�hore and sold. Jack lrept the big diamond eyes as sou-
" Never ! " yelled the big rascal, defiantly. Yenirs. 

· 

Jack brought the monitor to a pause a few yards fro1n the 
sebooner, and he was just about to open fire upon the rest of 
11he piratical crew \vhen the cabin door of the Terror burst 
open, and a man rushed out. 

I-Ie \vas l:Cellenda l\1ixitli, the Carib. 
Ifaving follo·wE'd the schooner in his other vessel, he at

tac1<ed the pirate, and his ship \vas blo'''n to pieces. 

The professor's original calculation of the a1nount of money 
it 'vould bring proved correct, and the sum was divided in four 
parts among them, gi v lug each a large fortune. 

Peleg IIopkins resided in Ne\v York, so h e  stayed there, and 
after bidding our frien ds a hen.rty good-by, he took the shells 
and fossils he had gathered and went off to n1ake a report o r  
the result of his investigation to the societies he represented. 

All h i s  native cre\v ''rere slaughtered, a n d  he himself had 
been made a prisoner. 

The Sea Serpent then proceeded on to 'Vr1gbtstown, and our 
friends stored the \vonderful craft a·way and Inet with a great 

rrhe Carib looked like a veritable fiend. ovation from their fellov.T citizens \Vhen their stories were 
He pickeU up a belaying pin, and. rushing across the slant- told, the monkey and parrot coming i n  for a share o f  the 

ing deck, he attacl\:ed Blackbeard with the ferocity of a demon, praise. 
and a terrjble struggle ensued. The inventive genius of Jack Wright began to assert itself. 

'T'hey lost their footing on the slanting deck, and fell down, again, '\vhen once more he was comfortably settled at ho1ne, 
rolled over and over! and dropped in the sea. an d a ne,ver and more wonderful contriva.rice than the monitoi 

Here the struggle \vas continued \vith unabated fury, the soon began to engross hiB attention. And so engaged v,re must 
dark Carib thirsting for vengeance, and utterly reckless about leave the boy and his t\vo friends for the present, promising 
his  O'\Vn life. to sho\v ·you in the future the nev..· marvel he '\vas inventing, 

Several times the snarling pair sank and rose again. and all that it did.  

The last tin1e they came up,. Blackbeard clutched a dagger 
in his hand, and plunged it i n  the Carib's heart. 

" Oh, God ! " shrieked 1\Iixitli. " I'm killed ! :' 
'' May the arch fiend take your soul! " hissed the pirate . • 
I-Ie f:lung the Carib from him and S\vanl away. 
l'(ixitli sank beneath the ·waves forever. 
" Fire upon Blackboard ! " cried Jack. 

T'iln nnd ]'l·jtz rushed ont on -the pilol-house on the turret 
'vith pueuma��c rifles h1 their hands to carry out this order) 
but the pirate dove down and vanished. 

THE END. 

• 

Read " TI-IE H.ICiiES1' BOY Ii'T THE WORLD : OR, THE 
VvONDERFUL ADVENTUH.ES OF' A YOUNG AMERICAN, " 

by Allyn Draper, \Vhich "rill be the noxt number ( 140 ) of 
,. Pluck and I�uck. " 

"'A'hen he arose again he ·was hidden fron1 sight behind one ... 
of the escaPing boats, and) reaching land in safety, he made 
his escape. 

His subsequent exploits have been narrated by historians 
under his O\Vn na1ne of Ed·ward Teach. 

All his (·re'v had escaped from the schooner, either by 
making off in thG boats, or by springing overboard and swim
ming away to H.ua.tan's shores. 

" Sh a1 J '\Ve 1\i 11 them ? "  the professor asked. 
• 

" No, ,. replied the boy. " Th�y can't defend themselves no,v. 
I 

SP]1�CIAT..J N Orri CJ!I : All hack nuJnbers of thi� weekly 
ure ahvays in print. If you canJJot obtain thenJ from any 
UP,vsdealer, send the price in n1one:v or postage stamps by 
n1ail to JrRANli. rr OUSEY, P 013LI SIIJ�ll, 2·4 UNION 

SQ,U AI?.E� N'EJ,,T YORIC, and you "'iYi]l recei ve the copie� 

you order by l'eturn mail. 
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hunting and tishing guide ever published. It contains full in
tructions about guns, hunting dogs, traps, trapping and fishing, 
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No. 6U. liO\\' '1'0 DO SLEIGli'l' 0�' I:I.AND.-Containing over 
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·Containing the great oracJe of human destiny ; •ab"t> the true mean- . N °·. 70. 110\V �1'0 l\f�l(� l\1 A ( ;  lC �'OY H.-Coutai.n ing fu I I  

No. 4�. HO \\" �rO BUILD A ... "" D  SAIL CANOES.-"\. handy 
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��.nd the most popular manner of sailing them. ltr lly illustrated. 
By C. Stansfield Hicks. 
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